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18 R~~PORT OF THE EXECU rIVF. CU UNCH,. 
FINAi, REPORr BY TIJEiS~~CRETARY OF STATE. 
Di-:s ~IOTNES, IOWA, No,·ember 18. 18!18. 
;\Ir. KW. Crellin, snpcrintendenl and engineer for the impro,•ement of 
the capitol ground~. ;mvet'cil hiR connection with tho work July 18, 180~. and 
the care of tho ground,; w:l, a!IR11med by the Custodian of Pnl,lic Buildings 
and I'rnper·ty. 
Ju tho fall or 1811.?, :\Ir. Alex Doyle furnished. in accord1rnce with his con. 
tract. tho bronze co1lt of arm➔, !or terrare center pier, and bu ffalo head for 
drinking fnuntllin, iLnd in September, 18\1!3, Mr. Kal'I Gerhardt delivered 
tho pioueer group, nil of which !!lntuary has been put in place and paid for . 
lfollow111g i'! a statement of tho claims allowed by the Executive Council 
for lhe completion of the impro,•eruent: 






1:"1,-:. W. Crellin ................ :. Sopcr lutcndent 1Lnd engineer .. I 25.00 
~ll lllshn1> & l'ollr>l•k ... . .. .• .. . . Hprlnkllng 110zzlcs . . . . .. . . .. .. . . :~76 
J0.Alr•x lloylo . . ................ Bronze butralo head....... .... f.00.00 
I~ A le, l>oyle .• . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . Bronze coo.tor t\r ms . .. . . . •. .. M0.00 




28 ,lohn"llll ,\;, K11van:rnirh ..... . .. Sodding..... ... . . .. . . .. ...... 20.00 
J:S l{nil Gerhard!. ................ Bronzo p1on(,er group ......... , 4,f,Oti.00 
1:J Dt·, .\loh11-s 'l'rnnsfor Oom1mny Be.ullnir 1Lnd !ieLtlog pioneer 
i;roup . .. .. .. .. . 8.33 
Tot,d. • . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I 5,~7.05 
Prev lnu'<IY rxµendcd . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . !M,242.0.'I 
_______ A--'p,_,11ro11rla.llon . .• .• .. .. •• •. . . . ................................ 1100.000.00 
CLA!:iSlFllrn STAT E:\1ENT OF E.XPJ-;NDITU RES. 
Granite .. . •. • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. •. . .. . . . . .. .. , . , .. . . ... t 40,400.04 
Uement,.. .• . •. .. .. •• ... .. . . .. ••. . . . ... •. •• . . . .. • . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • .. •• . . . . 8,052.60 
Pnund..tlonM •• •• ... ... .. •. . •. .... •• ..... •. . • . . . . . . . . . • .• • .• ... . . . . . . . . . •• • . . . 6,366.61 
!!ett lnit Htonc .............................................................. . 
Draloal(e..... ....... .... . ......... . .. ........... . ......................... . 
O radloit, ilLbor nnd hn,1111111 .......... .• .. •• . •. ...... . . ...... ................. . 
Soddlntt ...................................................................... . 
OIUI and water plp11 tLnd fltllnit ................................................ . 
Ornamental bron1.eun1l Iron work ......................................... . 
P rlntlnl( and 1dv1>rtlsln1t. ....... ... .. ........ . ............................ . 
Plans, J. Weldenm&no .................... . ................................. . 
Sal&ry, Aupcrlnt.endeul ,..,d engineer ......................................... . 
Toole and hardware ..................................................... , ... . 
Lumber .......... , ............................. . .... . ..................... . 













Tota l...... • • . • . . . . . .. • .. . . . .. . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 100,000.00 
W. M. l\lcFAaLANo, 
Ser-retanJ oj Stfl.tc and cr•nffi,·w Secrrlary of the Exen, twe Co,mcil. 
SIXTH ANNCAL REPORT 
State Dairy Commissioner 
TO TUE 
~OUKRNOR OV Y»K 8YAYK OV IOWA 
FOR THE YEAR 1892. 
l'llUll' IOJ nr onur;n Oi' TUR utno~nAL AHO'Mlll,T. 
DES MOINES: 
G. JJ. RA.GSOALE, STAT £ l'Rl NTlm. 
181!2. 
REPORT. 
To Il1s ExoELL&NOY, Ilo1uc& Bon-:s, 0<>1•cr11.or of l<>wa: 
In conformity with tho requiromcntll of chapter ;d, of the laws 
of the twenty-first genernl assembly, and arnoudocl by chapter 98 
of the lawi:1 of tho twentyiiccond general Rssembly, and to show 
the workings of chapter :,n, of tho laws passed by the twenty-
fourth general asisou1bly, I have tho honor to submit the sixth 
annual report of this office. 
At the date of our last report tho twelve licenses which had bccu 
taken out had expired July 1, 1 v!1J, uod with the exception of one 
in Uouncil Blufis, no others haJ been issned. 
The following is a list of these holding oleomargarine licenses: 
gi vin~ the date on which tho licenses were issued: 
Frank Buder ................. Burlingtou..... . . . ....... October Sl, JROJ 
Eli Brown .............. .... . Council BlulTs ........... November 7, JIIOl 
H .F. Bodman ................ l\luscatiue .................. MMch J, 1~112 
Bell & Son ..... . .............. Council Bluffs ................ Maircb 11, ltn12 
Peter Beck .................... Couucil Bluffs ................ March 3, t8U2 
J. M. Bothwell. .............. Ottumwa.... . .. ............ M1trch 20, 1802 
Joho G. Biler. , .......... . .... Ottumwa ..................... April 11, 18U2 
E. S . Hogart ................. Hleuwood .. .... ... : ... : . . ..... May 17, u,ml 
Cnllnuder & Co .............. Des MoineR .................... April l:J, !Hll2 
G. D. Parsons ................ Des Moines ....... . ......•.... April 20. 18112 
C. C. Cook & Co ............... Ull11nm1t .•..................... May :JI, 18112 
Mrs. E. A. Coun,en ............ ))es l\loinns .................... ,Juno 4, 18112 
Coal Mine Sup1,ty Co . •. •.. .... Cedar .l\l inns ................. June 21, 1802 
Dorn & Co .................... Des Moines .... ... ....... Uecemher :n, 18111 
A. N. Day & Co ............... Des Moines ............ .. .... Murch 10, 11-112 
Ora.per & Co .................. Red Uo.k ..................... April 11, 11l!J2 
M . J. Engle ................... D:weoport ................ Fabruary 27, 18112 
G. A. Gibbs ................ . .. Harlan ....................... June 31, 11:!1J2 
Wm. Hoffman ................. Des Moines .................. March 5, 1802 
J . '1'. Hopkins & Co ............ Council Bluffs ......... .. ...... Ap1·il ll, 1892 
HR.rper Meat Co .............. Burlington .... . .............. .May 7, 18112 
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Hleuwood .................... Moy 17, 180'! 
Mac llolo • • .. · · · .. · · · · · .. ···Clinton .......... ... ....... Octoher 31, 18111 
\ Jensen .... • • • .. · · • · · · · .. · · April 11 18U2 
Kauffman & Lnwrence · · · •• · .Anamos~ .. · · · · · ·• · · · · · ······ .. April 11' 18!12 
Chnrlt:'1 C. l\litchell Jr ......... Ues Momes .................. March i' lt!U:! 
l\1 R . . ..... .•.. Stuart........ . ........... . . . h 17, 180·• 
' ) an· r.ou ncil BlutT~ .. • .. • • · · · .. · · · · Marc ' ¥ 
Thos. Rishton ···············Pern ....... .. ...... . ..... February21, 1811~ 
Smith Bro.;;. - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '\I r.Jarch 10 iSH:.. 
CP.nt1•rn e .. • • • • • · ·· · · · · · · · · ' Smith & Tissue ..... ···•··· · · · . April 22 1802 
Ucs ;\l ornes ..... • • • · · · · · · · • · · · · • D F. Stout.••• · · "· · .. · · · .. Februury 0, 18!>2 
licury 'fhrom .Ottumw.l\ · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · J J t 18!12 
l)ei; \io111cs.,, .. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · u Y • G. D. Car~oo. • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · Augu~t 31, 18!1:! 
L111lhl\tn & (iotlobc · · · ·• ••· .I,yon~. · ... · · · .. · · · · · · · · · .. AugusL 4, 1811'! 
. . 1· Id Da\'cnpo1 L .. · · · · · · · · · · · E11gal & L111JP 11' ........ • ".. Septt•mbcr 30, 18112 
,. B Ottumwu •··· •····· · · · J . ~~. Collins ~" ro · · · • • · · .. • · · . oeptt•m bl'r 3, 1 !ill:.? 
. H II Ottumwl\. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · 
ApJ>lijen & o ang. · · · · · · · · · , . HI fh ::,eplt•rub<>r 2, lbll2 
Gtio ll. Mercheodorf. ........ Counc'.11 1•1utr ....•........ SeptcmbeL· 2, 18112 
Counc1 , u 11 •• • •· • • .... • 
Eli Brown • · .. · · .. · · · · · · .1 Bl IT• October 18, 18!►:! Co1111c1 u ~-- • .......... 
J ncob Zoller .... ···· .. · .... ···· .
1 
.,1 IT Octc,lwr 10, 18!12 Conn<'1 u u s ....• • • • • · · · · · · 
Hl•II & Son••·· · · · · · · • • · · · · · • · ,_. 11 • . .. January 8. 18lll , C · g11 I own r a s • • • • · · · · · · · Cummia"11 & ummrn · · · · · · · • .. · February , 11m2 
Boone,iboro. • • • • • · · • • · · · · · 
Hc1•d & Son. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. December 16, l~Ul 
W. 1-'. Mar11h ... • • • · · • · · · · · · · · Uoonu. · • • · · · · · · • • · • • • · • lfoy . 18!1'.! 
Man1h & Morchant · · · · · · · · · · · B~onc .• : ·, ~ "
11
": • .•......• ·o~~obcr 20 18\!2 
P t ~11-·0UTI a C) ... • • • ... • ·" ' Brown & V :10 at en· • • .. • · . Octoher 8, 18!12 
• J. 1\1. Vogn & Company. ·····De'! Mornc.➔• • • • • • .. • • • • • ·N~wmbc•r 8, 18112 
,J. W . Botlrnell .. .. · • · .. Ottum,~a .... · · .. •· .... · .. November 8, 18!12 
Dt•i; Mornc~ ........... • • • •· 
W C. Carson .. •······ .. ······ · Ro!l Oak ................... October 20. 18112 
}'. B. J)raµor · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · . No\'Pmber 8 18\l.! 
• Ul's Moine, ..• • • • • • · · · · · • • 
Allwrl Urefe .• • • • · • · · · · • · · · · · · . October 1 18112 
Clinton ..... • • • · • · · · · · · · • 
A. ,Jenson. • • ........ · ........ · R d O!\k ......... . ...... No,·emher 8, 1802 
\Vm. Koehler ... • .. ····• .. ·• .. e ·0 .d November 8 18!)2 Cedar u.n 111 s • • • · • • • · · · · · '" ' 'L' . A. K1•l t1. .................. ·council Bluffs ............. October 1;;, t8!l2 
Cbri.i Car»ou • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,.
1 
. November 8, 18\12 , Des u OIDCS •••••••••••••• 
Mc Rao hros. .. • · • · · · · · · .. · ·" · . November 8 18!l2 
. Des M om cs ... • • • • • · · • · · ·" • Geo. Grimes.••···•········· · · · Novembe1· 8 1892 
. 1 Ottumwa .... • • • • • · · · · · · • T . II. Vick er .. • .. · · .. · · · · · October 7 18!)2 
, . Ottumwa ...... •·• •······· · • 
llenry I brom • · · · · · · · · ····"··Council Bluff~ .............. October 1, 1892 
Jack Zoller · · .. · .. · • · · · · · · · · · · . . .November 10, 1&.l'.! 
Ulomen11 Hamimtinu · · · ·· · ····.Le Mar:,. ········· · · · · · N vember 2 1802 
M h t Boone .•.. . .... • • • ... o • Ml\rsh & ore no .. · ........ · --,: .. .. November 14, 1~1!2 
J . w Reel & Company .. • .. · .. Slou, (;ity .... ·.... · .. • · · 
WIJOLF.SALt: . 
0 L b r 12 18\1·' K . H. Armour ................. Des Moines .......... ..... .. co o • ~ 
::,L\ 'l'E DAIR\ Ct>~BlfS'llONER. 5 
The f::illowing lcttor from tho llnn. ,John .Mason, Con11ni" innN 
of Internal Re,·cnuc, Wa-1hin2to11, J) . ., wtls published in tho 
0
tifth annual report: 
TltJo:ASUlff m:PAB.Tl\tENT, / 
Ou,,. i-: o.- r11E Co)!Mt•,10:--,rn op b.'Tt::1t:o.A1, 1-li;, t.:-;u~;, I 
W A!IIIINo 1'01', D. C., )lay 1'.!, l'l!II. 
A C Tui•t•ER, E~t.! -, ,'>t1ttc Da,r,, <',m1111i,,11io11r,·, <>.,aur. lou•11: 
',rn -Some ouo l111s scot me a copy of tho Cn•nuwry Jourunl of l\lny t~t. 
,, ith II mo.rkNI ,u·tirlc written hy ) uu 111 regard to the onforccm1•11t of thu 
olc1111a.rgarioc law-1 in lo\\11. 
Reforring to _your statcnrnnt that lbt• internal re\ onue la1'·s and r,•guln• 
lions go\ernlng lht•. BIile of olt•110111l'g1tri1w nre not cuforei•<l in lo,,n, I hnY1• 
to inform you thnl I have called tho atwntJon of Col11•.:tur Wt'inatl'iu to the 
lf'ttor purporting to hnw l1t•on wrillr.u liy him, a co11y of which L'I prlntNl 
in your arlicle, nm\ corrc<'te,l hi, instru,·tlonR to 1l!•n\Pr11 in rt·"nnl to t he 
braocliog nn◄I 11111rklng of retail p!ickages. The regulntions on that subject, 
a.~ qnoled by you, aru con1•1·L, 1\111I tho c11lh•1•tor hM been dirt>ctr.d to seo 
that they nrc strictly 1·oufonnccl to by tho dP.alors in his tlistrfot. 
IL is my inll10tio11 lo sc>n that Lho lnw11 11n1i n•1e11lnlio11R hnJ.><>3ing n tax 
111100 olcorua~arine and pro"'idlng fo1· it6 collection are faithfully and 
imp11rlinlly 1•nfor,•l'd in u.11 parl.i nr the 1·n11ntry, ant.I I am gla,I to bn~o my 
attention l\t any limo r:\lh•1l to l\ny CVll~ion~ of the law . 
Hespcctflllly yours, 
(Sigal'cl) ,JonN l\1Asns, C:1>111111(111/(mcr 
The federal laws tl1e 1•ornmi ,-.ioner refera to ren<l as follows: 
8i-.:c II. Thal all nleon1argnriue Bhall h•• p:tclccd h.> the mnn11f11cturors 
th<'reof in firkin a, tub"' or other woo<lt•n ptu·kal(!'~ not 11sc1I h11for1• for I hat 
purpo~e es<'h 1~11l111uiag nut le than t, n p ounds, aud mnrkcd, stnmpe,1 
an1I hrandl••I M tho 1•ommi11~i11111•1· of lnlnrn,1\ roven1w, with th1• 11ppr11,·11l of 
tbe ,pcrchr_, of thll lr!''\fiUry, shnll t•rcscribe; aacl n.11 1111!8 made t,y t11R1111• 
foclurer,i of olr,i111111rgarine, a111\ whulesnlo ,lc:iltirs In oleomnrgnrinu, shAII ho 
in origrnRl stn1111>o<I pnck11ges. Hetail <le:ilr•1-s in olc:0111!\rg,1rinn 1111111L 111!11 
only from origiual et.nmpoil 11ackRg1• . in quantities not ,...xccctllng ton pouu<ls, 
!\Od Mhall p11.cl~ tho oln1111111rgari11t1 solll hy thorn in a11lt:1hlti woochrn or 1>:1111•r 
paclugr~. which hall be branded nud mnrkod ll!i the cnmmleslouer of inl,,rnnl 
revHnnc, with tho np1u·nrnl of the secl't•tnry of tho 1t·e:,sury, tihnll prl'serlho. 
E,·er_..- p,·r,mn who kno1\lngly sell or otTers for salt•, or ,tnlh ers, or olTera tu 
d eli\'Or, noy olemnargari110 in I\U.Y other fo11n than in the new woodon or 
J),\J)l'r pMkagPs 11.9 al,orn ilcscrihecl, 01· who p1wk11 i11 nny pni,kagu 1111y olr.n• 
margarine in any maoncr eontrn.r.v to lnw, or who fB\,oly brands 1rny 1>11ck• 
11gc or ntnKC!! a 11t11mp on 11ny 111ck11gu 1l011otinic o. lt•~s 11111111111t of tax Uurn 
that requiretl by law, ebnll be lined for each o lloneo noL more tlun 11,000, 
nnd he hnprl~onc,l oot more than two y c•ars. 
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Jo reaulatioub respecting oleomargarine adopted by the com-
. · c"'r of internal revenue, I find tho following statement 
m1:-;i1nn f · · l 
·ti · • "AR the retail dealer is required to sell rom origrna 
WI Jill. b . 
packnges aud cannot a.s a retail dealer sell in such packages, e 1s. 
compclle<l to make up his own package. New wooden or paper 
packages i-imilar to those usually employed i~ selling butter or 
lnrd at retail may be used. * * * Each retail wooden o_r paper 
. k·i<Ye mu1:;t have the name and address of the dealer prmted or 
p,lC C.., h f . b 
hrundod thereon, in letters not less than one-fourt o an me 
,
1
.,.. tlle word oleomargarine and lhe quantity of pounds con-
squt, "• . 
tainc<l therein written or printed thereon as follows: 
~ POUND OLEOMARGARINE. 
The word ••oleomargnrinc'· and the quantity_ in ponnds "which 
are reqnircd to be printed or branded on retail ,~ooden or paper 
packages in letters not less than one-fonrth of an rnch square ~ust 
be 80 plain as to be distinctly visible to the pmchaser at the time 
of the sale to him." 
The provisions of the 1"ecleral law arc plain. Judging by the 
Jetter of Uon. John Mason the collectors of internal revenue were 
reprcnum<lcd for their delinquenci~s aud ~i_sconatruction of th~ 
Jn,w uncl ordered to see that all 1ts provisions wet·e enforced, 
espccinlly, that tlic puckag-e delivered to the con~umet· be properly 
stamped with the worcl ''oleomargarine" as required by l~w. Tho 
,iolation of this provisi011 was the CAusc of so many bemg fined 
lu11t year who held United States li<:enses. . 
Mr . .Mason's orders for ii time had a salnta1·y eflc~t upon _the 
ruvcnue collectors and their deputies. Those holdmg Umted 
States government licenses were careful to place their licenses 
in l\ conbpicnom, phice in store or shop and to brand the package 
properly that went into the handt! of the customer. U nfortun~tely 
this dgihmcc has subsided to a great extent. The revenue officers 
liave been persistent in hnotin_g down any dealer that so~d ~lc-
omargarine without a license. Ono man tried t~ wholesale 1t with 
nnt procuring n license and the ,•entnro cost lnmseveral hundred 
dollars. . 
The proper enforcement of the law with ree:ard to oleomargar1_ne 
~roatly Jessoni; tho duties of my office. If the dealers ?om ply wt th 
the U nite<l States regulations, they virtually comply with t,he ~owa 
laws relating to it. One of tho principal duties of my office 1a. to 
see that restaurants, hotels and boarding houses are complyrng 
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with the pruvit:11011s of the law, by placing placards with tho words, 
'• W c nse oleomargarine," in large lcttcirt. in n conspicuous place in 
their <lining-roomt1. 
In the fifth auuual report of tlii~ otlice we htatcd that an appeal 
had been tako11 by Frank Buder, of Bnrlingfon, from a dedi;ion 
including a fine of $:i0.00 and coi;t~, n ,\<le anti in1p0t;ed by Justice 
of_th~ Pence E. J. Edmon~. to the District Uourt. Geo. ft'. Tracy, 
Du,tr1ct Attorne.v, took cba1go o( lite cu:-;e in tho Distric-t Court. 
Tho decision of the J nstico's Court was i;ustuinod nu<l tho fiue of 
$5~.no and costs, or go to jnil fifteen Juys, w:1.1> paid by Buder. 
Tins ends the only oleomargarine caso over which there was a con-
test. Tue case wa:, tried in the ,J nly term of tho Dii;trict Court of 
Burlington. 
Two licenses l11wu bcun issued in ('onocil Bluffs. three in Olio• 
ton und Lyons, which uro vit-tnally one city, tlS n stranger <'ould 
uot tell whore Clinton loavec; off and Lron9 bogin~. two iu Bnrling 
ton and one iu Dos l\foincs. I vi~ited Uouncil Blnffs and Sioux 
City iu Decom bcr to see if any of them worn feedin~ oloomargarino 
to their goests. T found ono restaumnt in Sioux Citv nain"' it but 
J ... ' 
they bud up eight placards printed in large letter(! nnuouncing that 
"Wo nee oleomurgnriue. '' The proprietor had been fined $10.00 
and costs the Jcar before for JJot r:0111plying with tho requirements 
of tho law. Where the hotels ancl restaurants in Uouncil Bluffs were 
using olcomargari110 they invariably 1Showe<l plucnrdti or produced 
butter from their table~. I ,·isited Council Bluffs nnd Sioux ('ity 
four times during tho winter with like resultti. Three hotels and 
restaurants had already pnid finos iu Uonncil Bluffs. Conncil Bluffs 
being so near Omaha, where oleomargarine is mnnufnctured, makes 
that place ti dangernus point, and roquiroti constant vigilance on 
our part to prevent the illegal bale of olc1m1nrgarinc. The com-
mission men, ,vho nre selling 11tl'a.ight goods, have n.lwayti show11 
a commendable spirit in co-opcrnting with us in our efforts to en-
force the State laws ngaini;t tho i;tllc of spurious butter. 
I visited Clinton in ,January and found all fout· of tho licousod 
sellers of olcomargarino complyinJ? with tho requirements of the 
law, both Stnte and Federal. l could find no hotel, restaurant or 
boarding house using it. The licensed <lealors claimed to be doing 
very little business in its sale; in fact, I found no enmple that had 
not been hold for so long a time as to become rancid. Oleomarga-
rine has no better keeping qualities than butter, and must be sold 
when fresh or it loses its flavor and will decoi-ve no one. 
A licen&e was taken out in Dos Moines December 31st. Tho 
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l1older of it broucrht the best imitation butter into the city I ever 
examined. I w:S given a sample of it to eat on laot biscuit. It 
wa& probably composed of hnlf creamery butter and the remainder 
-of loaf Jard, and was put up in a most appetizing manner. It was 
,,old at 20 cents per pound, and according to Armour's quotations 
must have cost the <leale1· 18 cents. Towards spring the quality 
became much poorer. The dealer complied with the law. but the 
hotels and restR.urants did not seem to care to purchase it. 
The commission men and friends of honest butter kept a strict 
watch on what was fed to the guests of the hotels, rostaurnnts and 
boarding houses. Several samples of the butter sold were sent to 
this office, but when placed under the m icroscope proved to be 
bntter. Two samples from one restaurant we1·e sent to Prof. Pat-
rick, of Ames. Ile subjected them to a chemical analysis, bnt 
found n o trace of adulteration. 
The different cities in whtcb government licenses have been 
taken out wero each in time visited. Dealers were found to be 
-complying with the law. I made arrangements with some friends 
of honest dairy products to have the hotels, restau rants and board-
inrr houses watched. I do not make the statement that none of the 
ircitation goods is sold illegally, fo1· possibly some may escape the 
viai laoce of myself and friends. 
In February u restaurant at Boone was 1·eporterl to be feeding-
oleomargarine to its guests. The next day I took dinner tl1ere, 
and upon examining tl1e butter sen·ed, found it to be genuine. 
Upon the proprietor being charged with having nRed oleomargarine 
the day before, he acknowledged that be had done so, and pro-
duced a small placard with the word " Oleomargarine" on it. He 
claimed he was forced to use it, as the roads were in such a bad 
condition that the farmers could not bring butter to town. I rep-
rimunded him for using so small a placard, and instructed him 0 11 
tbe size required by law. Ro cliiimed that he would quit using 
oleomargarine. I found the licensed dealer complying witl1 the 
lnw. He had been educated the year before ntan expense of $50.00 
and costs. Upon examination I fonnd that the other restaurants 
and hotels were using butter . 
J unuary 2d, was received at the office in Des :Moines, by express, 
a roll of butter from Charles Smallwood, of Albia. He claimed 
that the center of the roll contained lard. Upon examination it 
was found to be a roll of lard coated over with butter. I went to 
Albia January 6th and examined the evidence by which the pack-
~e could be identified. Mr. Smallwood bad teams gathering 
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unsalted butter taken right from the churn, putting each lot into n 
cloth ~ack. The first time he cut open a wll containing tho lnrd. 
he weie:hed the roll and, consulting the bookt'i of the dm·er, found 
that there were just two lots of thut weight bought. Tho 110xt time 
butter ,vas gathered, that taken from the suspe<'ted pnrtie~ was 
bron,!?"ht in by itself, nnd the weight of the lnrded butter trnce<l it 
to a M r:,. H. Dnnkin. Tho driver WIil! then irn~tructed to put a 
metal _tag on the package of butter bought of !\!rs. Hnnkin the 
next time be bought of her. This ho did and the pnckacre was 
sent to our office bJ exprO!Jt;. We opuned the box h,\ takiug 1t 
small board from the side. 011 examining it we foun<l it to eon-
tain lard. so did not remove th( butter from the "nck, or tho 1;ack 
from tho box, ns tho latter had nil the marks of tho address nnd 
the expre.qs company's label. tc o. Mr Smallwood filed au informa-
tion ugniust M1·s. D. with J ustirci Robb, of Albi1t. Tho State fur-
~ished Ed Morrisou, attorney at lnw. to assist tho c-ounty attorney 
rn tlie p rosecution of the case. The books of Mr. Szuullwoo<l and 
the evidence of the driver, wero presented to thu court. Mrs. D. 
testified in her own behalf, her evidence being, "that sho did not 
do it." The case wnR ably handled by the counsel for the SI.ate, 
and the o, idence seemed to be co11clm,i-.e und the c~,ie 1,rovon aR 
presented by tl1e pluintiff. The ,Tustic·o, in his dc1•iflion, ucquitt<:d 
the prisoner and the matter was ,lroppud. 
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TlIE ENFORCEMENT OF TIIE NEW DAIRY LAW. 
The Iowa Jaw creatin" a Dairy Commissiouor and defining his 
duties only contemplated the prevention of oleomar~arino boing 
sold except on its own meritA. The law for~ad~ any adultera~od 
milk boina nsod by factories or private parties rn manufactnrmg 
butter or ;beese. The commissioner could inspec~ the milk snpply 
of the creame1·y or cheese factory, but conld do. nothi~g t?ward 
keeping pure the milk sold by milkmen. There ts nothrng rn th~ 
law that would permit the dairy commissioner to be of any practi-
cal help to the creamery men, nor could an_ything ~? done by the 
office towarcl keepin~ the milk supply pure rn the cities of Iow~. 
At the last State Dairy Association held in Waverly, resolutions 
were passed asking for the legislation that is embodied in t~e new 
dairy law passed by the twenty-fonrth general assembly, with the 
exception that the dairymen's deroan~s were t~a~ at lea~t two 
deputies should be appointed by the drury comm1ss1oner to mspect 
the creameries and cheese factories of Iowa. 
At a convention of the representatives of tho cities of Iowa 0f 
the first class, hold in Des Moines in F ebruary, they asked for the 
Jecrislation embodied in tho present law. 
Hon. O. T . Denison, president of the Dairy Association of Iowa 
not ouly favored the legislation, but helped draft the bill and spent 
days in advocating its passa_ge before the legislature. lion. James 
Wilson, professor of agl"icalture at Ames college, also rendet·ed 
valuable assistance. Every physician in the state was on the 
side of the law. The new law is published with tho rest of the 
dairy laws at foe end of the report. 
In the fourth annual report of this office it was demonstrated (by 
the appointment of a12:ents to gather milk samples in the cities of 
the first class) that the work was effective and could be done at 
small expense, and that when done kept the milk supply of the 
cities as pure as when it came from the cow. 
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All will prcceive that it is the duty vf the dairy commit--~ioner ll• 
see that the milk is clean. Tliiis uec:cs:.itates that the cam, be abso-
lutely free from all dirt o r impuritie!,. Uans uot p roperly wnslw,1 
or not washed at all, breed the won ,t 1,pecies of bacteria, whi<·h will 
destroy a constituent part o f the 111il k, causing it in u very i!hurl 
time to become sour and rancid. Other forms of dirt 11111.v appear 
to be more offensive, but thoy ure not as detrimen tal to tho purity 
of the milk a~ are tho unclean c1rns. 
To detect unhealthy milk, caused by animal ~ickuci:;s, improper 
food, or milk from cnws too close to parturition, is a \'Ory diflicnlt 
task for this office whuu we tako into consideration its limitfid 
rrsources. The <lotrction of skimmed or pnrtially bkiu11ncd milk, 
or watered milk, can be detormiucd very easily. The efficiency of 
tho law depends on the proper bOlectio11 of 111eu to net m1 our ngentB, 
men whose honesty i~ unqnostionablc and who are com1wte11t to do 
the work. The a111011nt of butter fat which milk must coutnin it1 
determined by law. Tho ditH1:11\t thin~ for the agent to do is to 
obtain a fair sample of the 111ilk from tho deulcr. !\lo!it of thclll 
arc anxion1:1 to have tho agent sample their richest can of milk. 
Whon the agent make11 !iii; own solectiou, which perchance is from 
the poorest cau, they harn claimed that 1,amplo to l>e taken from 11 
can contaiuin:! skimmed milk. Such 1:1umples have tested from two 
to two and eight-tenth per cent, whereat! if it hnd bccu in reality 
skimmed milk it woul<l not have tetited over four-tenths of one per 
cent. Tho milk men very often neglect to stir the milk when it ii,; 
cooling. Ii this were douc it would provont tho cream frum riAing. 
The cream will only rnise on m:lk when the tomperutnre that snr-
ronnds it is lower thnn the milk itself. If the cream i1> thick, nnd 
the can is full, it takes thorough mixing- to sec11re an average 
sample. 
You will notice that tho law did not come into offcc·t until July 
4. On the -Jth of August I had visited the ule\·en cities of Iowa of 
the fir1:1t class and had appoiute,1 agents and o<lucated them as to 
their duties. I nsually spent two days with each. In fivo of tho 
largest cities I bought Babcock tests. Thi~ provided for tho test-
ing of the milk at homo and ~avo the milk men u c•hanco to witness 
the test. The good people of tl10 cities hnve taken a j!l'Cl\t interost 
i o the watter and iov11riubly assisted mo in finding good, honest, 
capable men for agent1:1. Throe dollars is allowed tlio agent fur 
gathering a batch of samples, and we arc allowed to tc:.t tho milk 
oo an average of thirty times per year in each city of tl10 first 
class. The following are the number of samples in each city that 
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have fallen below tho standard of three p er cent of butter fat to the 
hundred pounds of milk: De:-. Moines, three: Cedar Rapids, five; 
Clinton, nine; Dubuque, eleven; Sionx City, three; Council Bluffs, 
eight; O ttumwa, none; Burlington, ten; Keokuk, five; Davenport, 
cloven; Mnscutinc, oi~ht. 
T he a~cnts a rc improving in their work and are bein,1? imposed 
ou less froqncntly tlum at first. V cry little crc,am i~ being worked 
off on them now b} the unprincipled dealers. I'he milk supply of tbc 
cities is as rich in quality as the milk delivered to the separator 
crcnme rics whore the patrons are paid on the relative value plan. 
I am satisfied that hundreds of babies are fat and healthy because 
they arc beio~ fed on pure milk. Tbis condition of things would 
not have l,con if it had not bcon for tho passage of tho new dairy 
law. 
It is tho duty of tho dairy commissioner to inspect the milk as it 
comos into tho creameries and cbeoRe factories of low•a: 
Fir11t. So soc that tho milk is clean. 
Sero11d. To '<CC that it contains no less than three per cent vf 
butter fat to tho hu11dred pounds of milk, if the milk is not bought 
on the rclntivo value pion. 
011 Scptorubor 20 the commissioner inspected the milk of Bush 
t\?; Claus' c:-roamory at Earlville, Iowa. Seven different lots of milk 
wero returned to tho patrons becam~e it had not been strained or 
because tho cnm, wore dirty. Two lots of milk were set aside and 
word sent to the owners that if they did not come to see the com-
mis,ciooor by 2 1•. ,r. they would be sent for b) an officer of the law 
nnd information would bo filed against them for selling dirty and 
unwholcimmc milk to ho converted into butter. The penalty for 
HO doing is a fine of not less than twenty-five t$2.;.oo) dollars or 
moro thnn one hundred ($100.00} dollars. 
One of theso parties hud sent milk to the creamery in cans that 
had not hcen wu,-ho<I since he bought them, three months before. 
Tho otll('r one had a quantity of manure in the bottom of his can. 
Tho proportion of dirty milk was so great that it puzzled the com-
miAsiooN to kuow where tn drnw the line- whom to fine nud whom 
not to, 011 tbis, his first vi11it It rosnlted in givin~ all another chance. 
Two of tho first <lolin,1ucnh; wore severely dealt with, and one of 
them promii;od to r<'placc his rusty cans with new ones. 
Tho milk te!itod well as to the butter fat, the lowest being ::l.10, 
aml tho highest, li.~O per cent. 
T he differeuce in tho quality of milk was a good object lesson 
to the patron!t of the creamery, !lhowing them the absolnte nece;;-
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sity of adoptina the rolut · -e l I b f . . ea a. •~ va no p au c ore Jll!itt<'c ean be done 
ch a~d all. F,~,tY sam1~l~s of milk were tested at thi11 <·rcumery. 
On_ September _-1 <-t _I vi 1tod tho creamery ow111.:d by Rn13i,cll & 
}I_nrtm, located sax miles southen!lt from Earlville. A few of the 
nulk ba~lers had U('Como acquainted with tho pret·cllill" dnr'e work 
at Earlville. Ono haull•r had strained part of hili lonJ of· milk at 
8 farm bou:.e and all hili cau:. wero bri_ght and clt'1111. Tito majority 
of _ the lmulc1·s ~1ad not lienrtl whut hnd hupp<.>ncd tho duy before. 
Nt~e lot:. of _rmlk woru returned 011 R<'couut of filthy c1111", or from 
bc111g unstrained <)110 111a11 • f l, J • • . • • WU!\ ,cnt or y t 10 C0lllltllHlll0llCr 
and severe)} rcprar 1a1 dl•<l. Ho 1tgrecd to buy new earns. Onl• 
hundred and four RarnpleH of milk wero tet1tcd, all of which wen• 
three ]ier cent, or ubovc, with tho oxceptiuu of F. Girmntt's, which 
tested 2.60. Information wus filed a~ninst him l,cforo ,Justice of 
tho Peace Foller. Ile plead guilty nncl was fiuecl twenty-tho dol-
lars, which he paid. 
On ~epternber :.!~tli I inspedc·d tho milk 1mpply of the t·o-
operati vo creamery at J c1mp, nud 8Cut bnck between three a11d four 
thousand p onnds of rnilk. The 111ilk wus either unstrained or the 
cans _Lad not been kept cle1111. Perhaps thoro WILK amt over two 
l~ts rn the l,~tch that a jury would luwo considered snfficiontly 
dirty to couv1ct the ~wn~r of a violnt inn o l' the now dairy law. 
The creamery wa~ tukm¥ 111 twenty thonf!and pomul!- of milk per 
day and most of at was 111 {jX<'cllent <·011ditio11. 
At Wntcrloo, on l:>eptc111hcr 2ith, I \isitccl Fowler Bros.' dieet-1' 
factory and found the c1mi; in oxel'llent condition und tho milk of 
fair quality. I al o inspected tho Furrucr:,· c rcau10ry iu that city. 
I sent back four cun:1 of milk and held the c,ms of three of tlw 
patrons, sendi11g. thom word to c<,1110 in 1111cl sec 1110 l'ight away fir f 
wou!d send :rnoflicor after thc111. .l\I nch to 111y snrpriso the guilty 
parties, who shortly appoarctl, were, or had hecn, ufllrors of till' 
creamery, ono being an cx,secrotury, 011l! 1111 01'.·director, and tho 
other a director. 1'1to cn11 wero in a filthy co11<litio11 nn<l looked 
as if they lin<.I not UCl'll waslierl for u week. It hciu~ tho fir11t 
offcnbe I did not prosecute tlwtn. 
I sent bllck two or thrco lots of 111ilk from tho creamery at Park-
ersburg on account of filth. Tito milk ali tested aL,,rn tl10 ets1111l11rd. 
I have visited creameries in Mitcholl. llow11r<l, ( 'hicknHuw, Dcl:i-
warc, Black Iluwk, Butler, Gruudy, Cerro Gordo, Dickinso n, Palo 
Alto, Worth, Buchannu, Fayette nnd Winnoshick co1mtic11• 
Wherever I lrn\·e vi.,itcd separntor creameries mvro or Jc11s milk has 
been sent back. 'l'he M11s0 11 City cr<'111nery seems to have its 
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patroni; educated ns to clcnnlioe,;s the best of nny the commissioner 
)ms visited so far. Ooly two lots of milk were sent bnck ont of ten 
thnm,und p ound,i. All tho separator creameries thnt I visited 
were tiwcct and wholesome with the exception of one. About one-
tliir<l of tho gathored cream creameries were in bad condition, the 
building~ were old, the floors broken and tilled with <'nsoine. They 
were nnwholcsouw and were unlit for tho manufacture of fine 
butter. 
Two gathered cream croumerios nt Ackley, one of which had run 
on tho i-eparator plnn in the snmmer, were both running- on the 
~nthercd c ream plnn. Thei1· batter was not selling in market within 
three cents p er pound of what tho well run ~ntbercd cream c1·ea01-
cry butter was. Tho patrons were all try in~ to see who would have 
the bim•clll te.,t. The milk was not lept n,i cold as it should ha'\'"C 
been k;pt. A lnrg:c porcontngo of the cream was lost in tho skim 
milk. Owing to the hi~h temperature at which the cream was 
raised it c1uue into the creumery in p oor condi tion. It was only 
vathered twice a wuek. 'I'lrnt p eriod is too long between tho milk-
~nil and tho churn. Io those two cremnerics the patrons are losin~ 
thou~and~ of dolll\rs every year for lack of better kno wledge. 
The commissioner visited a creamery a t Ule\·es, 1;ix: mileil south 
of Ackley. Tho yield of butter to tho one hundred pounds of milk 
wa8 reported to be excellent. One man wns under suspicion of 
Helling thin milk. His milk testeci 2.50. This pe r:son claimed that 
the milk was delivered to the factory as it came from tho cow. 
Tho hulter maker nnd tho commissioner went ont to his place and 
milked his cows. This milk tested :t20. The patron's explanation 
w~ ·• that there were three cows milked in the morning that had 
their cah·es running with them during the dny time. These cowR 
were fre::1h milch cows that would hold up all their milk for their 
cah·es. The milk held up would be the 11tripping:1 and the thinnest 
of tho milk would be sent to the factory and mightpol!sibly mnko the 
dilfercrwoiu tho te;;ti.. The patron desired mo to come out to hiH place 
und seo hi11 cows milke<l in the mo rning tl, prove hiR Atatement that 
he had delivered straight milk from tho cows. The snmplo of milk 
h!Rted by the commissioner had been placed in a Babcock test bot-
tle belon~irH? to tho crellmery. Three samplel! of milk bront!ht in, 
in the morning, were teAted in three different bottles, and tbe 
niJ,?ht's milk in three more bottles. The sample that had been 
previously tested w11s t.:m. Two of the morning's ~amples te11tcd 
:um and one 2.!m. Two samples of the nighfs milk tel!tod 3.20: 
and tho other 3.00. The results in each of the bottles shonld have 
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be~n exactly alike. Tl1e te:-t bottle wn-. wron!!'. 'PJicre wns no 
onde~cc_ against tl1c patron, and thl• mntll•r ,\~ns droppe,l. 'rltll 
c?mm1ss1011cr had trade1l 11ff whnt he knew to ho riid1t in not II ing 
In~ ~wn bottles, 1md !!Ot luft, but lcnrncd thnt spurious to4 bottles 
nrc Ill the rnnrket. Crea111ery uwn houlcl fill nil their tc.:.t bottll'" 
~ith the Ramo milk an<l 1:1e<! that tho hottle:-i pro,·o tlwmsel\"C~ corn•ct 
111 _that tl'.e te.._t is the• i-nmo iu nil of them. 1-·Cl r tliii; roason I dotnil 
tl11R case 111 full. 
Yisitc<l E. )I. 1!11\'on'g cren.111(•1·\ nt Bristow, October !'i, un<l 
f~und u lar_t!e proportion 11f tho milk ill hn<I condition. Eight or 
111nc lot~ ,~ere JSl•nt buck. All the milk tested uho\·e stnndur,1 witL 
tho cxcoptton of 11110 s:unplc. 'l'hi:. ,.11111plo l111!11n~cd to un old Jndr 
1!enrly seventy yeur~ of llgc. Sho milkc<l twcnty-ono ,:om,. 'l'l;c 
c reamery lm<l tostmJ tlm milk nil s11111111er Six dnys om of c;ovcu it 
would tot.I nbuvo tho atn11durd, but nLout ovcry ,cwenth dt~y it 
w_ould te::1t frnm 2.0() t11 2.•W per cent. Iler scm's n11d ~on-in-l1lw's 
did _tho cinmc: .M1·. H nnm deducted twenty-fil o per cent from the 
son ~ ln~t rmlk check, but he bn,I 111nde 110 1:omplni111. Tho ulcl 
lady ii milk tested 2.-10 p or e(•nt in tltrco bottll•s tl1at 11rc cer tified 1u,1 
correct by Prof. Habco('k. I J pun this the old lad v 11nd her rela-
ti \"eS mndo hitter co111pluint of the great hard hip it ;rnnltl be if she 
i:.honld bo fined aud <lisgrn<·od, fur she hn«l 11lw11ys mnsidcrcd Ji1.•r• 
~olf n g ood Ohristi1111. I maclo them this proposition: That I woul,t 
take Mr. lluvcn an,l go out to tl1e frlnn, ~co tho <X>ws milked uud 
obtain a fni1· avcrugo sample of the 11ig:ht's 1uilk, and if it did uot 
t~st inoro th_au_ :t~o por c·ont tho n111ttc•r would bo dropped, pro-
n~ed. that 1f 1t.1hd to>1t moro than i.40 per cent they would plcnd 
u_11_1lty and pny tl10 minimum tine. Iler sons ugreud tu the prupo-
Hthon. Wll(Jn tho old Indy Willi co11sulted she said , if i;hc "had tu 
pa.r mon o_y the c1nic·kcr it wns done tho bettl•r." ('0111plai11t was 
then made heforn n jnsti<'o, 111111 the fine wns paid. 
In 011~011d, Pulo Alto c·11u11ty. a pntron laud hecn ac,·nsod of 
Hkimmin~ nr wntcrin,£t his milk. At the ti1110 I \0 isited th e 
factory IH• was t11ki11~ his milk to another factory. Diff<·ro11t 
tcHts of his milk hu1l been snvo<l hy tho butter rnnkcr whic•h. wheu 
hented to tlw proper tempnrnturc. 11l1owc<l II test m1 low ns ~ :!<', 
2.30 and 2.fi0. Tho tests wcro not dear. I secured a ciumplo of 
tho man's 111ilk IIR ho was 011 his way to tl111 other cro11111cn· 1u 11I 
filled five bottles with it (thc~o bottlf'!I wero certified to bo c;,rrec·t 
by Prof. Babcock, of Wiscon.iin), nnd fi'"e bottloa helousring to the 
creamery tc;;t with the same milk. lu these bottles we ui:;ed 111y 
acid. Twenty other bottles were filled with different 11a10plc8 of 
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milk. The acid used with these latter tests was furnished by the 
,•roamory . The accused's milk tested 3.40. The creamery test 
bottles corresponded with my bottles. Tho test was uniformly low 
in the other bottles belonging to the creamery. Two of them were 
below standard , one testing 2.30 ,md the other 2.40. The same 
milk when re-tested and my acid used tet1ted one pound more to 
tho hundred pounds of milk, and six tenths less when their acid 
was used. Tl,o:;e facts substantiate Prof. Babcock's claim "that 
n.cid that is not chemically co rrect produces results that are irregu-
lar, and will not bring out all tho butter fat." Their acid had been 
on lumd a year and had not been properly corked when received. 
It had abt-orboJ moisture from the atmosphere and lost its strength. 
There w11s no evidence against tho accused. His milk had tested 
well. When he came into the creamery and was told of the result 
the managemellt apologized to him. All interested shook hands 
and ho ngrecd to bring his milk back to tho creamery. Pencil, 
harmony and ~ood will prevailed where there hnd been distrust, 
suspicion and accnsntion. A lawsuit wnc prevented nnd nil is well. 
The moral to creamery people is: Buy your acid from some repu-
table firm, know that it is properly !:;ealed when you receive it, and 
preserve it in that way. 
On October ~h I inspected tho milk of the coop,•rative c1·eamery 
in Waterloo the 11econd time. All the cans were bright and clea11 
and tho milk had been strained and was in excellent condition. 
U tho dairy comUlissioner·s office had two deputies to attend to 
the inspection of tbo milk furnished the eie;ht huudrod crel\m<:rios 
und one hundred cheese factories in Iowa, it would increase tho 
worth of the product many thouRands of dollars. Taking into con-
sideration tho dl\iry commissioner's other duties he will not be able 
to do over one-quarter of this kind of work that one;ht to be don(•. 
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.!fl W. W. l'uyton · •• · • .... .. · · .. • ... .. . 8 .80 
21} 11. S. <' lnrk · ........ • • •• .. .. • .... • .. .. .. • • ........ • .. ll . 1111 20 ..\UI(. A,;tler;;~.; · ....... ". .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · • • • .. U. 10 
:!O(i1111 S1'1101rnl111<lt·.··· ··· · • . ••••••.. •••• • ••. ••• • • ••• •• •• . • 3.40 
:!O I>('-8 Moines !>airy c~.;;i,~~:i' · .. · .. · · · · · · · .... · ·.... .... .. . n .Oo 
~O D1•11 l',lo!n1•11 l>n!rY CnmJnrny.: ·::::::::. : ::: :·········· · ·· · 8 .60 
:-0: D,11 l_llltnf'!I Dairy Company (crc11111) .•• , • • . • • • • IJ .flo 
.?O Hardmg Bro
11 
.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • . 12.00 
211 F. O. H11.rt lett ' ·' • • · · · · • · • • • • · • · • · · · • • • · · • · · · • • • • • · · • • • • • I :1,110 
!?Olli". M. lluntoo~;· · · · · · · ·· • · · · · · ·· · · · ·· · ·· ·· · · • · · · · • • •·· 8.80 201A. w. llllrtliug· · · · ... . ....... ....... . . .. ... . .. .. . .. .. . .. ' 8.r~, 
20 I,. McCoouell .. .. · .. · .. • • • .... .. • • • .. • • · .. · • • • .. .. .. · .. • • 5.40 
20/J. P. Von Stui;~~ ....... . .. ... .. . ....... ·· .. ... .... . .. .. 8 .40 




SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE [1'1 
DEs MoINEs-Co:NTINUED. 
NAME. ~ 
H -----'-' 20 Geo. Terry ... -:-:-::.-: .................... --:-:-:-:-:. ............. 3.r,o 
20Johu :'.\Iueller......................................... .. . . 8.50 
200. J. Iaman depot-from J. Henderson.................... 4 . .';0 
20
1
111. JI. Miller................. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 8.70 
29 A. W. Harding............................................ 4.00 
29 \V. \V. Scott......................................... . . .. . 4.60 
29 Il. S. (;lark .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.50 
20!'llarding Bros.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.40 
21U'. M. Blackman...... .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. '1 .60 
211F.M Blackman ......................................... 8.80 
2!1A \V.Hartliug ........... .................. .............. 4 .30 
29 Gro. Terry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . 60 
211 Lee \Vilsnn.. ... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.20 
20 H1Lrdiug Bros..................................... .. ....... 8.00 
29 McConnell B1·os................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.t!O 
291 lnrnn.n Uniry ....................... •· . ................... . 4.80 
20 F. \.Valllirick ............................................... 8.80 
29\Dcs Moines Dairy Co. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . 11. /iO 
29,Ues Moines Dairy Co., depot.......... . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 8.80 
29'
1
Terry & Dauphin.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r,. 00 
29 L. D. Bartlett............................................. •i.00 
29 Pi<-kering l3ros....... .... ............... . ...... ...... . . . . 8./iO 
29 C. P. \Vest......... . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ILOO 
29'J . C. Morningstar................................. .. .. .. . 3 -lO 
I D 3.00 291 rtlllllll epoL ............................................ . 
17 A. W. Harding.. ........................................ . 4. 10 
17 W . ~'. Swearingen ..................................... . . 3.80 
17 J . P Von Stuben..... .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. 4.20 
17
1
Leo Wilson..... . .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. 4.20 
17 F. M . .Blackman.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . -1.40 
17 Dl's Moinrs Dairy Co. (skim milk)....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .80 
17 Dt's Moines Dairy Co ................................... _... ·1.00 
17,Dc'4 Moines Dairy Co........................ ... ........... 2.110 171(). P . \\'est .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. :3.611 
17 Terry & Dauphin ..... ,. . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.0v 
19 H . M l::iuntoon... .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 3.!10 
19 Andrew Bor~enseu . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . • . .. .. a.40 
111 DuH l\loin<'s Dairy Co.... .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . ·I. 10 
1\IJ. C. Wutts.... .. . ... . .. .. .. ... .. .. .............. ..... .. 4.0U 
111 H. S. Clark........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll.00 
111 \V . \V. PtlJlOU.. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. . . 3.:.!0 
111 Thonrns B,irr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :I :10 
111 M. Dads...... .......... .... ... . .................. . . . . . . . -1.:lO 
HI Augw1t Antlnson.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . 10 
19 (iranrl An-1111e Crt>t\llH'ry.................. ........ . ....... 4 .(Kl 
111 Br11icdon H1·011............................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .10 
llf \\I. \V . Sl•Ott.............................................. :1.-10 
lOGro. T erry ... ......... . .... ........... . .. ......... ... ... :J.80 
8 \'V. \V. Pnytou. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !l. '10 
8 II M. Huntoon..... . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. :l.bO 
8 U. A .Fishl•r....... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. :1.u:; 
8 UcH Moiaf.'s Dt\iry Uo....... .. ................ . . . . . . . . . . . . ll.:;o 
S A. W . Harding ........................................... :l.10 
8
1
De11 Moinl•!'I Dairy Co...... ..... .... ..... .... .............. •Ulll 
8 Lee \Vilsou................... ... .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . 4.o;; 
SC. <J. J.nne ............................................... I 4 .40 
8 F. ?t1. Bla<"kman........................ .. ....... . ......... 8.HO 
81Harding Bros............................................. ri.40 
81Pickeriog Hroi1 .... ........ ............. . ..... ...... .. .... • ~ .tKI 
IS!l~.) 





8 J. c . · ;\forning~it~r· . .. ........ .• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
81~1. D,nis · ·• · · ······•·-- ····• ..•...•.••.....••. l:l J . C Waits: .. ::::::• .................................. .. 
8,1. P Von Stnhf'n · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 
i- llarclinJe Bro:1 · · · · · ·' • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • • · • • • • • • • •. 
8 <;eo 'furry · • • · · · · · • · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
81U. Il1111lmn~·.-_-.-.- :::::::::: ....... ' ............. ' · · · · · · · · · · 
8 Crnwfonl & Luouar<I ....• .'.'.'.',':::::: · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
8 fl•n-y ,\: l>auphiu.. . .. · · ·" · · • · · ·" "· · · · .. 
tj ;\Ir. Jo111 s . ·· · · •·••• ·· · · · •• · ·· · ···•·· · · · •··· • .. 
M.l>cs ~Joines· ii1~i;.;: c~ • •. • H •• • • • •. •' • •' '• •.' '• • • • • • • • • • • • 
8 11. 8 , V!nrk . .... : ••• .'.'.'.'. : : : : : : : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • 1ri1:i1 I),'\\'!, • ' .................... . 
1:, M. II K1:;i,~.................. . .... '' .. ... ..... ' .. ·. ' .. · · 
I/IC. P. \\ (•~t ................................ " ' ..... .. .. 
rnjA. Hori,e1•use;, .........••.. ' .... ' ••... · · ' · ' · · · · · · · · · · 
If> 0. Fi11hur . . • . • ••••.. '' ••.•...••.••...•.•• '.' ' •. '. '' 
tr,1J . C. \\'nth ........ ... ......... ... ' . ... .. ......... .. " 
1.;)\V \V. Payton· ·· · · · ...... · · • · .. · •• •· · · .. • · •• "· .... • · · 
16jH .. M. Hu ntoon · .. "· .. · · .. · • ...... · · • · .. · .. · " .. ·" • · • · 
111,Gr,uul An•aun c-;~;;;l;~~.r .......... , ..... ' ............ '•. 
i:, IJe, Moines I>nit·y C.:on1p:;1;v· ............ ' "'.'. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
I r,J,•. :\J. Hhcklll:111 .•.•..•••• : · · · • • • • · · · · • • • • • · .. • • • • • 
I r,l:-.amuc•I Hoth ...........•.. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
tr; Bragdon Hro~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
15 f11ma1,'s D11i~\. · • · · · · · • • • • · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · '· · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ill A. \\' llllrdin· · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·• · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
I Ii \.V. \.\i S1•ott.~:: ..... • .................. ' '• ..... ' ........ . 
8.J . P. Von Stuhrn • · · · · · • • · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · ·' • · · · · · · · 
H Georg,• Terry ••. : : : : : .":::: .' _- . . ' · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · • · · · · · • • · 
t! Lei' \\. ilson · • · · · · • • • · · · · · • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
!:! Terry & Ha1;µh
0
i~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · •· • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
t!IRasau & M11.,wu1i:::::::::::·:::··--·•------ ............ . 
!i1PA_. \k\'. _Harding . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ........... ' . · · · · · · · · · · 
~ ic ·er111g Bt·os . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8 F . .l\1 111 ·k . • • . . . • .••.......•......••... 
!:!,,J. C M:r~i~1~ 11 ·:. .. . . ............................... . 
H \V. \V p :vto J.: Ill! • .•......... ' . ' ...•.•. ' .......•..•.....•• 







~ ll. M ~ :·•\···· ................•.......•.......•.......... 
:u \'V. \V :-.1~1 t~Oll, ................................ ......... . . lll II. S i-1'. 1·k ............................................. . 
;\ I • ••• •••••••••• I ••••• • • • • ••• ••••••• • ••• • • ••••••• 
:ii \V. \\'. Payton ..................... . 
:11 A. J Fr11111d11li1•hi ..•••••.•.•••. ' .•• '' .• 
!JI Dt•~ )lui11c~ llairy ·c~·1;1i,"n",;y·: ............................. . 
'II J P V tit I ..... , ........................ . ai s· R i'rn u 1l••1. .. • • • • . • . • . . • • • • . • . . . • • . . • . . • . . .• .. .•.• 
, ( ' 01 1 ••••••••••• ••••••••••• ••• ••••• •••••• • • ••• •. • •••• 
31 r . D Hsrtlcll .... .. ................ .. 81,\WII·I' . .•.......•.....••... 
3 1 
, at, \Dg. • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . , . . . . . . . . . • . ..•.. 
I nmnn s Uan·y ..............•............. , ..... 
81 Inman'tJ Dairy, night............ ... ......... · ...... · • · 
31 f· H. J,ordan ............................... :::::::::::::: 
31,(!· J\lc<.;o,nnell. ..... . ....................•.................. 






















































4 20 :Lao 
4 ,71) 
3 !lo 





SIXT H A~UAL REPORT OF THE 
CEUAR RAPIDS. 
8 A. Liog ............. ~- ...... ·· • • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · 
8 \Vm. Probst .................. • • • · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
H \V. 1:I. Hunter ................... ••.••••••••••••••••••• • ••• 
k J n.!I. Kourto(~Y ...... •. • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'-4 Mr~. J. Conness...... . ......... • • • • • • • • • · · • • • · · • • · · · · · · 
H Wm. Haward 1clepot), Frank Green ..... • .. •.• . •••••••••••• 
H Wm. lluwnrd, Hendrickson .............. •••••.••••.••••••• 
H C. ,J. D1!hl'raod.... . . . ......... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ti P .• J. U1•rry ........................... •. • • • • • .. • •. • • • • • • • 
iiYre1l Kilmeyc•r........... . ................. . ............. . 
l'IIFn·tl Kilrnoyer ................... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
!-1',J, ('. R}k!•r ...............•....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
)i:A. Uo(·kn·y .................. , . · · · · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
H·A. 1\1. l\l iller .•................... • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
11 L. Bemer ........................ ••·•.••••••••·•••••••••• • 
11 C. Taft. ....................... ·. · .. , · · · · · · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
!I Thos. Perryman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ........... . 
H.J. C. Rykl'r......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
111\\'illinms Bi:011 •...•........... • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
IIJ. B. llawkin'l ...•. · ............... · · ·. · · ·, · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · 
i1jl\lr~ J. Connell'! .•........................................ 
!1,J. R. linll................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
:1js. U. Smith.............................. . .......... . .. . 
ti C. ,J Deht•rnnd (d<'pot) .......•................. . ..... , ... . 
:m!A. 1\1. Millet· ........... . ........... . .........• . ............ 
:W
1
L Bl'mer .......................... , ...... .. .... . · ...... ·. · 
~!l,C. T aft .......•.............................. . ....... . .. 
:m .; C. Pec·k ............ , ................... . ............. . 
:lll ,J. Kourtney ................................ • ..... • .. . 
•~!J L. Btimcr •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ......... . .. • . 
:m C. Tnft . . .......•.......................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
:lH ( ; C. Pl'ck ................•............. · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2!1 l l. Il. Bunger.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •..................... . .... 
01\1 \Vru. Proh:-1t .............................. .. .............. . 
211 F . H ilmcycr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ..... • • • . • • • • • 
20 F. P l•JTj'lll:Lll. . • • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . ..•....•.• . ...•...•. . ...•.. 
211 \Vi II ill lll>I B TOR. . . • . ••••. • .•••••.••••.•.•.• • .....••••. . •••• 
211 ,J. C. Ryker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
211 J . H. Hawkins ................... . ................ • • • .. .. 
·iu R . Ellis ................................................. . 
211 C. J . llebenmd .....•.................. . .... • •. • • . • • •. • • 
211 A. Ling . . .... . ...................... . ............... · .... . 
:!II Sm ith & Howard ..... . ...................... . ........... ,. 
-.rn P • • , . Bt1Ty. . . ............•..........•. ... .... . • • • • • • • • • 
211 A. J>ocko.:ry ....•........... • .................. • ... • • • • • • • • 
2 A. L ing ............................ . ... . ...... . ........ . 
2 ,Jumr." Sloan ........•.................... . ....... . . . .... . 
:l L . Bremer ........................ . ............... •• ••••••• 
:! H . .Elli!! .... . ........•................•....... . ... . .... . . . . 
:! Tho~. Perryman . ...... . .... . . . .......... ..... .. . ....... . 
:l J . C. Rykl•r ................ . .. . ... . ...... . .... .. . ... .... . 
2 J. Ko urtne;> . .... .. ..•..... . ..... . .. . .. ... . . . .. . . ... . ...... 
2 A . Dockery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2 P. ,J. Herry . . . . ... . ... . .. . ............... . . . ... ... ... .. .. . 
!! C. J. Oeheranll . . . .•......... . . . ........ .. . . . . .......... . . 



























































3 . :lC., 
4 .00 
!SU:?.) !;TATE D,URY COMMISSIONER. 
CEDAR RAl'IOS-CONTINOl:D. 
1~92. •) , . • NA'1E. I 
Aug. ~ C. 1 uft. ...... . ......................................... . 
2 W illiam Probst .......................................... . 
2 W illiam 1:l. Hunter ...... . ................................ : 
2 ,J. R. Hnll. ............................. : . ............... . 
2 A. l\{. Miller... . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
~t t·. ~~~~ki~~:::::::::::::: ·:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::: · 
2 \Villinms Bros .......................................... . 
I~ t ¥iu~e~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::: .. ::: 
1.7 \Vm. Probst ......•........................................ 
17 ,J. R. Hall ........................................•...... 
16 L. Bemer ................................................ . 
17 G Perrym:io ...........................••.. . ............ 
17 \Villiams Bros ............................•.............. 
17 <,eorgt- P<•ck ..•..................•.. • .................... 
17 ,J. C. Ryk01· .....................•......................... 
li.R. Hllis ............•..............................•...... 
17 J . B. llawkins...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
17;P. J . Berry ............................................. . 
17 C. J. Uel>erard ..... , ..................................... . 
17'Smith & H oward ......................................... . 
17·c. Tuft, ................ •......... . ....................... 
17:Freu Kelmcyer ...........................•............ 
Sept, 
1it t~~e~::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : 
!I J11mes l\la.an ...............................•............. 
!I ,James S loan . . .....................................• • , .... 
!) \Vi lliams Broll .................................•......... 
!I Ueorge (.;. Peck ...........•..•.... , ....... , ........... , ... . 
9 Thomas Perryman. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
nl. ~- R yker .............................................. . 
g f. Li1~~~1•1:::.:::::::.:::::: ·:: ·:::::::::::: ·:::::::::::::: 
!I \Vm. Probst ...........................•..•.............. 
0 \V. H . Hunter .......................................... . 
11 A. l\1. l\l iller. . ....... . ......................... : ......... . 
!JC. Tuft .... .. ........•.................................... 
O',J . S. 1>orlt.r ........... . ...................... , ......... . 
I) Fred K ilmeJer .......................................... . 
111Howarcl & Smith ......................................... . 
11 1C. ,J Debcrar, 1. .........•.. , ........... , ............... . . . 
o1P. J. Btirry ...... . ..................................... . 9 R. J.:ll is ...........................................••.... 
24 \Vm. P robst. ........ . ........................ . •.. . ........ 
2-1 A. Ling .....................•....... . ..................... 
24 ,Junws l\[ ru111 ......•..•...... ••..............•......•...•.. 
:.'-1 ),. Bemer ...................................... . •......... 
24 'Thoma~ Berryman ...... .. ............................... . 
24 J ames Kourtney . . ........ . ........... . .................. . 
:.!4 \Vm. IT. Hunter .. . ....................•................... 
24 Freil Kihueyer ........................ . ..... , .......... . 
24 A. 1\1. Miller . . ... . ........... .. ............. . ........... . . 
2-1 \Vm. Brock .. . .... .. ......... . ........................... . 
2-1 Wm. H owa rd ..... . ........ . .. .. . . ......... . ... . ....... . . 
24 .J. B. llawkius. .. . . ..... . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
24 J . S. P orter . . . . . ... ....... . .. ... . .. ............. . .... . . .. . 
2.J C, J . l>e berard .. .... .. . . ...... . .. .. ...... .. .... . ....... . . . 





























































SL'i:'l'H AS~ll.-\L REPORT OF THE !Fl 
!SA ltt:S. IT 
t:wpl. '.l4jR. J<;l\i,1 , ..•..•........ . ......•..•.•.. • ..•.•..•• . •.•..••.. ·1 4 .00 
:.!4 .fames Mann..... . ... .... .. . ... .. ...... ... ........... . . . • 8 ,:?0 
:.!I 1-:.lii~ AH•uuo Dairy.. ............... . ...................... 3.20 
2t!J . B l11u~ki11!1 ........... . .... .. ............... ,.. ... .. ... . ll.60 
:?4 Ptck'<i Dnir,r, .......................................... ,., 4 .00 
Ol'I. :w S. N. Koost>r.... •. . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . l'i :?O 
';!lj J Konrlnl'y,.. ....................................... . ... 3 ';!0 
26,A. Dod,Pry ......... • • ... • • .. • • • • • ... • · · ·· · · · · .. · ·······"'I 4 .ro 
20 P. ,f. Burry..... .. . .. .. .. . ... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... .. ... 3 .00 
20 A N :',tiller.. ................................ . . . . . . • • • . . . 4 .00 
:.!6[Fn•1l Kihueycr.. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4 .00 
26 A. Ling ........................................ ... ..... . . , 4 .l?O 
:.!O \\· . H . ll unltr........ ..... .. ................ ............. a.Oil 
2U Wm. Probi1l....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·l.20 
26 L. Bein,•r.. . • . .• . . . . • •. . . . • .. . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . a.oo 
:IO J . C. llyker.. ..... . . . .. . . .. .. ... . . ... ..... . .. . .... ... . 3.00 
20 C Tuft . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 
26 E. A. Ilow:u·d.. . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . • . . . • • • . . • . . . . . • . . . • • . 4 .no 
26 J 1) L,•iper & Bnrne11 . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . • . . . .. . 8.20 
26 \\. \\ SwN•l . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . 8 ,80 
:16,\\'illiams Bro!'! ............................................ 1 3.00 ~-- - -
SlOUX C lTY. 
~ 111 A. \V-. l:llOVl'I' .•.•• , •..••.. , .• , , • • , • • , • • , • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
Ill A \V. Ston:r .•... .. ......... . ....•. •.... . ..•... ... ....••.. 
Ill \\". 1). ltny ........•.... , .•...•....••....•... , ••..• . . , • • · 
ll· T l'. Tn::111 w1• ll ... .. ..••...... ..... .....•. .. ...•.... . .•••. 
tu Ch11~. PfillT............ . • . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. ... • 
Ill P. J,; Brntl~trect· ......... •......• .... ... .••.... . ...••... 
1\I U.O \\'ilco, ............................... . ......... .. 
111 (.' ,J . Toran ..........•..........•...•.. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ill \\' :Mou Jin ••••.•••.... , • • . . •• . . . .• · , , , • · · · · · • • • • • • · • • · · • • 
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1
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Ill W . MnhatH'Y ••.......... .. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · • · • • · · • • • • 
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111 \' nughn & :;ou • .. .•.... ••. . ... •... , .. • .. •,. • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • 
:?!I l 'hns. P itt IT .• ••• ••.. • • •.••. ...•... •••.... •. ••• , ••.. •••••••• 
21! P. M. Reynolds .•.•••..•• •. •.•••..• • • .. •••... • ••.••....••• . 
:?11 L. C. I,r111111111tnn ..........•........•.........•........ .• 
!!ti A. C. \\'0111kol'k .. .. . .......................... ..... ... .. 
:m,c; F. Isgrig. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .... .......... . . 
:lit ,I . II Sniilhrn1 .........••....... , ••... ... ..•••... . , .•.••. 
20\\\'111 .. Mnhany...... .. .. . .. .. . .. • . .. .. ................ .. 
:!II Voughn & Son ....................................... .. 
2U,,l ohn Kr11111111aun ......................................... . 
21
1
\\· I>. llitv ......... ..... .................. .. .......... , 
211 A. \V . Stci,·cr • •. .. ......... ... .•.... ...... ... . • ....••... • .. 
:!II Kc111p1•r Uros . •.. •••.. . .•••..••... •• • ...•••.• .• . • .• •., • • • • 
:.!!Il l>. 0 \Vi l<-ox .. .............................. .......... . .. 
Aug. II \V !\111h11u1•y . . .. .. . .. . . ............... , ......... · · .. · .. 1111. •·. Morse .. •• •...•.• . ......................... • .. •., • • • • • 
11 \V111 l\ln11lin........ .. ........ ... ................ ...... . 
111 I'. I'. Treadwell .... . ...... . ................. . . . , . ·. • · . · • • 
































S'l'ATJ-: DAlRY CU~lMl~SlO~ER. 
I :.A ,IE. l =i ____ L ~ 
Aug. iljl'. M . Hobin~on ..................... , . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . ... . . 4.00 
11 J S. Sheplmrd • • . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . •. . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . -1.00 
11 Bilcl U1'\Js ...... ., ... •.... • • • • .. .. • .. • .. .. ., • .. .. • .. .. a.r,O 
11 J1u1. U:1ly. ..... .. . . . .•. . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . .•. . . . . . .. . . . . :1.00 
llC Sorn•usnn ............................................. 8.i0 
11 T B . ,\rmRlt.>ad , •..••••......••.... •. •...... ,....... . . .... a.GO 
11 A J Br:ul11trcct, ........•.....•. , . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . • • . n,:\O 
ll C.. J T oran........... . .... . .. .... .. .. ... . .. ..... .. .. .. . :J.40 
ll l,. Kr11111m:t11n.... . .. . .. . .. .. . • .. . . .. .. .. • .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . a.20 
11 A \'I Ston•r.... ... .. ... .... ....................... ... . .. :1.0-'> 
11 J Krnmml\no. ........... ......... . . ..... ... .. . ........ :l.:!O 
11 1\t.S.Chink ...........•.......•...................•... . ... fl .40 
ao~ J . Rowo.: ..................... . ...................... 4 .00 
aojHihl Bros . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . :1.60 
:lO I. F. !',lor~c . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. • ·I :!O 
tlOl\'aughu & Soo. •. . . . . . . . •• • . . . • . • . . • • . . • • • . •• • . . . . . • . .. . • . 4 40 
:10 Krm 1wr Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . '!. IJO 
00,\\'. M♦111liu .... ...... .. .... .. . •• . ... .. ..... .. .. . .. . .. . .. :1 !10 
:i0[~1Y · p .11~:1.y ... ·;·· ....•.................. ... ·······•··... .. a.ri0 
,10 E . hu.d-.trce t ............ ...... ... . . . .. .. . .. .. • ...... .. :1.;;o 
ao
1
J ,t.~ l>,1ly.... . . . . . • • . . • • . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . • • • • :i. 110 
ao \V . l\l1thancy ........................... ... .............. :1.00 
:lQT P ' l'rc:t1lwell ...................................... : ... i.~'O 
aojA . ,J. Bnul>11r1:et............. .. .. .. .. .... . .. . . .. . .. ... .. . . 4.00 
ao u. u . \\, il t•o,.... .... ... . .... . .... ... . .. .. .. ......... ..... 11 rn 
80 John Krt1111111an11 ....................................... : ltl '.!O 
:.?O:\V. ;'.\l uuliu....... . ............................. .. . • . . .. . •1.20 
\!Ol\\' . l\lllh!\Dl•y........... ... . ...... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. I 110 
:.!O I . F . \tor~~ ................................•..... , . , . . . . . t.ao 
20 Hiltl Br11s ............................................... ~ ,I. HI 
·.?0 C. ,J. 'l'ur1111 ............ . ................ ,................ . a .:JO 
:!O L . Kr11111nun11 ..... .. . . . • .. . • . • .• .. .. . . ... ..... . . • .. . . . . . U.00 
:!0 <:. 1->orreu,on. ......... ... .. • • . • • • ... .. . . . .. .. • • .. • • .. ... .. a.•~• 
:.!O J . Kntmuutnn . . .. .... ......... ..... . . . .. . .. . .. .. • .. . .. . fl.00 
:.!01!\I. ,J. ltowo......... ..... ..... .. ........ ... . . .. ... .... .... 4.40 
:!ll I>. C . \\'ilcox • . . . • • • • • . • . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • . . . . . • • . . II :IO 
:!II I'. l' . 'J'r1·11tlwell.. ... .... .. .. • .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. !1.40 
'2/1 \\'. M1111lin •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • 4 . :!O 
·~K l.~· Mor,u............................................ . .. 4 !!II 
:!HI) 0 . \V ilt•o:-. ... ... .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. ... .. .. . .... . .... .... • 11.00 
:.!HCh!l .. l'falt ...•........•....•.....•••.... ••. ....••...• • , • . 4.CtO 
:.!H \V. ) ). llll)' .•••••.••.••..•.••••• • , •• • •• , ••. , ••••.••••••.• , • • 4.110 
•!~ L. Kr11111111111111 ..... .. .... .......... ..... ......... ....... 8.30 
'.!t! Louis l'fnlf............. ... .. . .. ... . . .. .. . • . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . ~.80 
:.!H lien. ,Jnus1• 11 .. .' .. .. • • .... ... • ... .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. :1, 110 
'.!8,l 11h11 Kr11111mnnu .............................. ,........ O.l?O 
1!l:! Bihl Bro~.... ...... ..... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . t.111 
:!8 \\'. ,I . Ko11s,• .. • • • • • • • • . • • . . • • • • . • • • . • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . 4. fO 
\.IC. )l. H11bin11011 .. ... .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. • .. • . .. .. . .• . .. ... .. r, .Oo 
14 \\'. I). Rnv.... ... . ••••. •• • ••. . .. . •• .•• • •• • • . . . • • . . . . •. . . . . 11.110 
141\\". M11l111i,cy. . . .... ...... ...... .. . .... . . .... ...... ..... . ... -1 .:.!0 
).1 U . • >. \Vil rox . . . • . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . 4 ,0<► 
H I. F. ~torsc . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ........•. •. .• . . ... .. 
1 
a ~o 
14 Biltl Bros. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . • . . . • . . . • . . . . • • • • . . . • . . 4 .oo 
14 Cleo. Jt•mwn. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . .•. . . . . . . ....... .. . . . . IJ.110 
1-1!<.:hits PftttT. .. .. ... ..... . .... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • • 3,r,o 
14 ,J. S Shephar,I. ......... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ... . .. .. :l.lH> 
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NAME. 
141\V. Moulin .............. . ............... . ................ . 
14 T. P. Treadwell. ......................................... . 
14 C. J. Toran ............................................... . 
14 D. B . Heath ............................................ . 
14 (;. Reese ................................................ . 
14 :Mrs. Hansen ................................... . 
14 J. ~1. Nichols ............................................ . 
14 John Kt·umruanll............................. . .......... . 
14 W. ,J. Rowe .............................................. . 
20 (;. J. Toran ........................................ . .... . 
20 \V. M11haney ............................................ . 
20'T. P. Treadwell.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
20 \V. Moulin ......................... . .................. . 
20 T. E. Bradstreet. . ........................ . ...... . 
20 Louis Pfntr ............................................... . 
20iI. F. :Morse .............................................. . 
20 George J enson....................... . .................. . 
20J. S. Shephard .............................. . .......... . 
20 L. Krummano ......................................... . . . 
25 Ueorgc ,Jen sen .............................. . ............ . 
25 \V. Monlin ............................................... . 
25 T. P. Treadmill. .. . .................................... . 
25 Chas. Pfaff ......•........ • .....•............... • . , ...... . 
25 Geo Jensen ............................................ . 
21>!C. ,J. Toran ......................... . . . .... . ............. . 
25 T. E. Bradstreet ..... • ..................................... 
26 D . li. H eath .............................................. . 
25 N. J. Rowe .............................................. . 
2S ,John Krummann .................. . ...................... . 
26 I,. Krnmmann ....... . ................... . ............... . 
21i Bil<1 Bro;i ...... . .... . .............................. . 
D AVENPORT . 
4 lion~ L'l!terson .................. . ................ . ....... . 
4 J . J urgt-nsen ..... . ....................................... . 
41U ugo 'frahm ......................................... • .... 
4 ,John Larwitzel. ...... • .............. ... ................... . 
4 Peter R<.'icher t ....................... . ...... . ........... . . 
4'Jnhn " 'oelk ................................. . ........... . 
41Clau8 Heuer ................................ . ............. . 
4 .John Hf'ner ............. . ........................... . • •. • • 
4 P1-ter Peten,en ......... . .................... .. ........... . 
4)H iram Stow<' ..... . .......... .. ....... : .......•.......... 
4 J ohn J.~cllstein..... . . .. . , ... . ........................... . 
4,,J. \\1 • H arrison ......................................... . 41R. P logmann.......................... . ....... . . ........ . 
4 T homns Gehman ................ .. ... . ...... . ............ . 
41Pet<>r Ruch ................ . ... . ................. . . . • • .. • 
4 Peter Fleming .............. . . . ............ . .......... . ... . 
41Peter Rtll'hmaon .............. . .. . .. . ... , • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4 Paul Thi<'R<'D .... . ............ . .. . ... . .. . .... . ............ . 
10 J . J urgensen ................. .. ... . ...... .. ... • • ..... •. • 
10 ,J. J arnt ....... . .......... . . • ..... • ..... . . •. • • • • • · • • • • 
10 M ose Sc·hrum ....... . ...... ... .. ... ............... . .. . ... . 
tt Hans Petersen.. . ..... .. .... . . .. .. . ... . ....... . ......... . 
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~ugo irabm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :J~OO :o Tt~!111 u~\· · _- ... .............. ' .... . . · ... · · .. •. · · · •· · · B.20 
]()Ip IT~· e nun. . ......................... . ... . . .. . . . . 8.00 o!J a~ C 1ese.n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 60 
\o Ho n an8ezell. . ......... .. . ..... ......... .. .. . . . ... . ... s.oo lOJii~~fJ:elk oily ............ . .... .. . · .. ···· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ;L20 
101.robn G I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . :J.O<J 
to Peter S ~~i\18 \ 0 ;.;1: · · · · · • · · • • · · · · · · · • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · ~-
00 
10',John H1 n ~ . . ........ . .. .. . '. · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · :J.OO 
111('1 lie ct. ... ... ...... . .. . . -.. .. . ..... . ...... . .. . ... .. .. :i.2!1 
J tl-~] Cllt'r . • •. • . • · • . •• • . . ,. ... .. •. • • • • • • • • • •. • • 3.00 
l~fflll K:\ilge .... . .... ... ·• •·• ••· •·•••••• ••••·"•·· "• · 4.10 
JOJllO~ op ....... . .. . .. ... • . . ... ..... . . . ... . ............ 3.50 
: c/p~~;~. i~.~~~.~~~1 . • • •• ' • ••• •••••• • • • " • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • :?AO <'B . .. ..... . .. ·· · · · ······· ··· · · ···· ........ . .. 3.fiO 
1 >1 J e,puakn Will(•rt. . ... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1. rio Jll'ii l\D • •• .... .. ....... · • • • . . •••• .•• . • . .. ... .. .. . . .. ... 2.\10 
10, !\less........... .. .. . .. .. . .. ....... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.40 
l~do~n lll~ts ............... . ... . . , . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . LOO 
J, IH . 1:ie1 ers..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 3.40 
11'1 p. l\le~s.......... . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3./iO 
JI:! Jc~~r Hieh1_nall......... . ............... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . a.·?O 
n1
1
•,f . llarr1son.. . . . . . •. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . 3.H0 
18 Jlhoma.,Cogln~s .... . . .. . . . .. . . ...... . . . . . .... . ..... . .... 4.:?0 
IH;J en1·y ,Bruh?·................... . ......................... 4. 10 
IH l\t1n ,,CkitClll ... • ................. , ...........• •.. , . . . . . -L30 
lh
1
ax. <'hr111.n .•. . ....... .. .......... . ... . ............ . .... 8.10 
I~ zess1e ~rm1I. .• .... . ......... ..• .. . . , .... ,........... . . . . . 8.00 
18
1 
~- JI. (,1lruth. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1.00 
JH A. lll olTn.tt.. . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .10 
It! uenry Holt......... . ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.IJO 
IHI . A. l\loO'nt .................... . ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . 10 
a P<itrr Pett•rson............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :3.00 
:3 lienry 13rnhn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2.00 :! ti .1,1. Gilr_t)lh.......... . ............................. : . . . 4.00 
, 1s. ~l. I'.1chols. ... . .. . . . . • . . . . . .. •. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3.00 
a Frit;r. Dre,cl.. . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . .... . ...... : . . . 4. oo 
:3 II. Lang ............. . .............................. , . • . :LIIO 
:l Pel<•r Fleming..... . ....... . . . ......... . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . • -1.(,U 
a Thoma!! Cog Inn... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . -1. OU 
:3 Pan I l'hie•o 11.. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • . . • • •l. 70 
;3 A . .M offat......... . ......... . ......... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . :1.r,o 
:J,H. Kdlogg.... .•. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .• . . . . 4.00 
17 H Hic•lwr ............... •• . ..•• , .......... . . • .....•.. : . . . !I. 10 
17 John Tllnk........................... . ... . ................ 3.UO 
i7 John Schmi<lt....... . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ll.20 
)7 ,J J Ltfjll\llS(•ll., ......• ., ••••.• , • , • , . •. • .. ., ••• ., •• •. • .• ,. 1. !il) 
liClnus Il cner.. ... .. .. . .• • . ..... .. . .. . .. . . .. ... .. . ..... .• 8.70 
17,J .MerE-s ..............•. . ..............................••• 4.00 
17 H. Pet<>rscn. . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .HO 
17 J . Carwiezell.................. . ........................... -LOil 
17 Petf'rllnch ........................•...................... 3.20 
n t. ~1~~:~~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; t~ 
17 H. \Villers........... .• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00 
17 F . Dressen................................................ 4..00 
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I i I fl!I'.!. ______ T_E_•s_T_. _____ ._____ 1 1:--<4li( ,:1.00 
()(-t. 13',J<•~se Armil. ....... • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.00 
Aug. 
tl3' Peter Petersen ...... •••••••······························· 4 .00 
1::i'M. Fleming ....... •••••••··························· ·· ···· 4.00 
J:l1H Kellogg .. .. ··········· · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · .. · ·........... 4.20 
13IM.rs. Nichols ........ • ... ···· · · .. · · · · · · · · · .. · · · ·· · .. · ·· · · · 4.00 
t3J.A.Molfat .............................. ··············· 4.00 
13',J. ll. Sec>fert .. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.25 
18
1
Petcr Kuchman .. • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3.00 
13 Henry Bruhn ...... ••••••·························· · · · · · · · 4.00 
13 },;, PIOj:?11)(\0 ••.•••.•.. ' . . :..... ......... . • . • . . • . . . . • . • • • . • 4 .00 
18 P . Ruc-h ... ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·................. 3.50 
18\Johu Heoer .... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · \ 4.50 
13 Haus Pctersou • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.00 
13 llenl"J Lange .. ,.•••••••·································· · 1 4.75 
13J. H. Gilruth ....... . ............. ······················" 5.00 
U3 Paul Thies~n .... . . , • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.2;j 
21 ,Jobn Zain ........................... ··············· · ····· 4.50 
21 Huito Trl\hro ... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8.25 
21 Peter Richert . . . • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.00 
21 ,John C:arweizell .... .. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.00 
21 Mo.x S<'hrum .... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.50 
21 Thoma8 Ga:,mcn ...... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.00 
21 Henn:rn Bolt.V .... •. • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3.00 
21 Peter Hpringboru .... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · -i.oo 
21 John \Voep .... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 00 
21 Claus Heoer .... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.00 
21 Hans K<'op ... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.00 
~I John Schmidt ..... ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... ... '.... 4.50 
27 J. Juqrensen .... • • • • · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · !} 00 
27 PetPr R11ch ...... • • •, • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · 4.00 
27 ~:. Plogruano ... • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · !3.:iO 
27 Pett>r 1' lemming•••••····· · ······················· · · · · · · · 3 rio 
27 11. \Villets ...... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.00 
27 Fred Ruch man ..... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :;.oo 
27 John Ucoer ...... · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · ·.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ri.00 
27 Po.ul Thiesen ..... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 oo 
27H. La~.·~··· ···················~~········ ···· ' 
BURLINGTON. 
30 I>. Hacker . . -:-:-:-: . ~ ..... • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
:10 K J. Swords .............. • . • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
:10 IL C. Kol'stner .. .............. • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
:lO I'. L. Stephen~ .......... · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
ao:1<:. s. Edger .................. · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
4 F. UurksttJin ................... •. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
4 T. L. Rogers ........... •.••••••••••••········ · ······· ·· ··· 
4 C. G·. 1<:rne!!t. ........... • • • • • • • · • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
•IF . .M. Parsons (Jer:iey) ......... •. • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
4\A. Ha<·kt•r . . . . . ......... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
4 B. 1''. Grl'gg (Jersoy) .............. • .. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
4 J Binder ............... • •. • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
4 1-l. C. Koc st ner. . . . . . . . . ....... • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
4 T L Stevhens .......•..... · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
4 V~g~lgt>sany Bros ....... •••••••••·•·············· · · · · · · · 
20 I<;. J . Swords ............. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 


















STATE DAlRY CO;'.l:\1ISSIO~ER. 
Bt.:nL1-:.1;ros-Co~T1~nm. 
1802. I ~ -
Aug. 20 0. U. Van Wiukle..... .................................... :Loo 
20'
1
C G. Ernest. .... .. ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.-10 
20 A. S1t1lli ............... ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :J.-tO 
20 Vo1tl!lge:.l\uy llros ..... ... . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.40 
Sept 
Oct. 
20 C. Buot1.r...... . ...... •. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.llO 
20 H. C. Bowmn.o......... ... . . .. . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 11.20 
201" M. Parson~ ............................................ 4.'.!0 
II L. C. Pear~oo.... ................... .. .. .................. !l.tlO 
II Chas. Uouar... ............................. .• . . . . .. . . . . . • . 8.80 
II A. J . Pl•rry....... .. .. ..•... .. •• . . . .. .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.40 
11 E. J . Sword;i. ,. .. .. . ...... . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 8.00 
OT. J,. Roger~.... ... ....... ...................... ......... . 8.40 
0 C.H. Huhrrnci,-tt•r.. .................... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 3.80 
!l'J. llintlllr... .•• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . .. . . . . .• .. 3.'10 
!l'Vogcl,:rrsuny Bro!!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 3.0o 
!1
1
H. C. Koestner.. ........ ....... ............. . ............. :l.20 
II E ,J. Tenuity.... .... ........ . ... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.111> 
01J Jaine~... .............. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. • .• . . . . .. . . . . . . . 3.40 
\l H. C. Bowman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2.811 
200. G. Van \Viukle... .. ... .. ...... .......... .. ..... .. . •.. .. ll . llO 
20 A. Hnrker.. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 3.40 
26 T . L St<•pheni,... .......... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. 13.0o 
:rn C. G. J-:rnt•~t.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. :l.40 
2tl F .. M. l'anons (Jersey).............................. . • • . . ,.t.80 
20 L C. Pear:,on ......... , .. . .. ... • •. . . . •. • . . . . . . . .. •. . . . 2.HO 
26 J . J,. Hedges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . 3.40 
26 H. C. Bowman... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . 3.00 
26 .J. Jn.mes................................. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. to 
20 VogtJIJ;?e~f\ny Bro;i.. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.80 
26 Peter Gall1•y. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. .. . • . • .. . . . .. .. . . . . . 4. 20 
26J. A. Perry.. . ...... ... . ........ ... . .... .. . ....... .. ..... :3.00 
261H. D. Leak. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.20 
26 A. Sunti. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .• . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2.80 
:?0
1Fretl Lichtenberg.......................... .. .............. :3.:.!0 
26 ,J. Bincler.. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .... . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . •L'.!0 
26 H. 1'' Grigg.. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a.80 
'.!fi H. C. Koestner.. ... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . iJ.00 
Bl'Mi~-1 l:intton .....................•...... , . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 4 .(1(> 
BT. L. StPpheu,.. .. .. . . ....... .. .. ... .. ..... ........... . . 2.bO 
8.F. llnck;,win . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . :l.00 
s :,J. ,Janws ..................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 3.00 
8.1<:. J. 8wonls .................... . ... , . .. . . . . . . .• .. . . ... . . 2.HO 
H,A. H!lcker...... ........................ . • .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . li.!H} 
HA. 8aati........................ . • . . .. .. . . . • . . . . .. . • • . . . 2.00 
8 B. Urt•gg........... .. .... .... .... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
8,P. Dalley... ............... ..... ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !J.:W 
8 H. D. Lenk... .. • . • • . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .. • . . . . . . .. . . . .. • . . . 3.:..!I> 
l:l·g. J. T,•unity... .. . . . . . ................ .•• . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 2.00 
8 ,J. Hind1•1. ..... ....... ................... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . a.oo 
8 C. G. Ernt•st. ................ . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . !l.uo 
81' L. Rog<'re .......................... , ........... , . . ...•. :1.40 
R ,I. A. Perry. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 2. on 
171M. l\lurliiug....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . 4 .00 
17 C. ,J. Ernest. ... ............ . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3.'.!0 
17,J. James........................................ .......... :J.111> 
17 H. C. Howman............... .... ................... ...... 3.00 
17 E. J. bwot·lls... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
17 A. Hacker................... .. ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2.!:!0 
28 SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
[Fl 
J3 0 RLINGTON -CONTl NCEU. 
1802. I --- NAM!'.. ~ 
Oct. tfE. P Dunham ............ -.. - .-.-.. -.-.-.-. -.-.-. -.-.-.. -.-.-.-.-.-. -.-.-.-. -.-=-a,;,..:...,.8,...,.0 
17 C. Bonar.............. ................... ...... . ........ .. 3.80 
17 ,J. Binder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.011 
17 0. G. Van Wiukle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.811 
17 Fred Durstein................ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.80 
22 A. Santi................................................... 4 .:?O 
22 H. U. Leak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.60 
22 E .• r. Tennity........ ............... . ........... ........... 2.00 
22 11. C. Bowman......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.G0 
22 0. G. Van Winkle.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .40 
22 L. C. l'carson..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
22 A. J.Perry........... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.20 
22T. L. Stephen............................................. 3.20 
22 C. G. J,~roest............................................... 3.60 
22 E. J . Swords.............................................. 3.110 
271.Joe Binder................................................ :3.00 
27 B. F. Grigg........... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4.00 
271T. l\l. P,m;ons (Jersey).................................... 5.00 
27 T. I,. Step he as. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 00 
27 A. llr\cker (cream)........................................ 8.00 
27 II. C. Koestner............ . ...................... . . . . . . . . 4.00 
27 li. C. Bowman........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
271<~.J. Tennity ............................................ 3.00 
27 G. M. Hall (Jersey)....................................... 7 .00 
27T. L. Rogers....................... . ........ . ..... . ....... 4.00 
27 J. A. Pi>rry................. .... ...................... . . . . 3.40 
27 A. Santi...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.40 
27 ll. H. Leak............................ . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 3.00 
27
1
0. G. Van Winkle.... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 4..00 
_ _!!_Fred LichtC'rber~......................... . ... . ........... 3.40 
DUBUQUE. 
July 1211<;. lJemmi . . . . . . . ...................................... ·1 
12 CnRt>ar Bi-incker ............ .•. ........................... 
12 .. J. H . J ecklin ................... . ........................ . 
12 J. Fluet!'lch & Sons ...................................... . 
12 J ohn Gadient .......................................... . 
12 Simon T ice ............................................. . 
12:Augu~t Gardner .... .. .................................. . 
1:.! John Barn,tt .•................•••.•..........•... . .••... 
12.John ,Jecklin ......................................... . 
1'? Bailey Bros .............................................. . 
12 R. Pry5i11 .•............................................... 
12,1<;. ,vormiogtou .......................................... . 
121U J\leycr ......................... · · ... : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
12 Rol1ert Gl'ifTith ......................................... . 
21 J H . J ecklin .................................... . ....... . 
21.John Garliont ........................... . .............. . 
21 Augnst, Gart ner .......... . ............................ . 
21 Paley Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
21 ,John Stnilehzky ................. . .............. . ...... . 
21
1
J . 11. J ecklin ............. . .................. . . ........ . 
21
1
C. H . W"lker ... . .............. . ....... . ................ . 
21 Palev Bros .......................... . ......... . .... . ... . 
21 I<~. Hem mi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 

























1892.] l::iTATE DAlRY COMMISSIONER. 29 
OreuQUE-CONTl~UED. 
1802. KAME. .... 
~ 
July. 21 E. Hemmi (No. :..fi>)-•• -.--------·------L.t.,~. 
21 Job n Barrett · • · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 8 00 
21 Casper Brinke: ................ · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2.30 
21 Geo. Ri(h•r . . · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. • • • • . 8. 60 
21 J Fluetsch & s~~~ · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · • • • • • • . . 8 .40 
;21 R Prysis ....... ."::::::::::::::::·:······--···•········· 3.00 
.!l1Henr;- b leyer ... .. . · · · ·· ··· · ·· · · ··· ·· • •· • 8.10 
21,1<:<l. Warmington ... :::::::::::.. ············ ···--· ··· S.00 
Aug. ?ZiE. lierJ1mi .. ...... ............. . : : : : : • • .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.. 8 .40 
.!,IJ. H. l<hwti.ch & Son,i · · · · · .. · · ·" · · · .. · • • · !l.(IO 2,Philiplkckor ...................................... li.10 
:?7 J.ll. ,Jecklin , ............. ".' ... · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 3.:!0 
27 Mic•htwl ~cl1l~g;j ................... · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · !l.:!O 
271Pnlf'y Bro>i. :.,;0 I · • · · • · • • • · · • · • · · · · · · · · · • • · • • • • •. •........ 3.40 
27 Ilurt· Sherid;n · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • •.. 3.00 
2z ,T. 11. \\" a Iker.::::::::: :::::::: ........ "."··············· :uo 
'.!! ,Jacob Hl'im ...............•... : •· • · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • • • • •..... IL 10 
2,1Conrad Gir•sel • · "· · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · • • • • • 2.UO 
27'C.11. !:imitl; .. :::::·:···· ................................. 3.!lO 
27 John Sc-h1wlll•r • · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • • • • • •.. ll.00 
27,Fred Mnsst-11I. .·.: ·:.:: :: :: : :: ::: : ·: · · ·· · · · ·· • · • · · · .. • · · · · · · VIII 
27 Jncou Br,•u1wr • · · · .... "· · · · · · ... · · · - · · :.!.110 
27jPaley Bro~. (N~: ·.;,· .....•.... · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 2. IICJ 
27 ,Joh11 Bnrr,•tt. ~ ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • •. .• . . !l.On 
27 Henry ?ilt•)or · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · • • · · · · · · •• · · · · · · · • · • • •· • •.. 2.110 
27 ,J. G:111it•111 ... _-_.:: .•.• ' ' •..•• • · • · • · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · • · · · · • ·..•• 3.40 
Sept. II.Ed. Wannington · · · · • "· · · · • • · · · · · · · • · · · • • ·· · · · • • • •..... a.20 
!l.f.Bnckingham.::····· .......................... . ....... . a.BO 
!IR. Pry!!is ......... : : : : : : : : : . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . • . . . .. . . .. .. . ·.31.·~cc,1 
!l Si:non & Tic,,. . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 
!l1Rohf'rt ('rifiith .•......•.. ·' •• · · ·· ·· ••· · · · · · · • · · · • · · ··.. 3.20 
9 J. 11. J1J~kr ............ · · · ·" • · .. · · · .... · · • · • · · · ·....... 8.10 
Ill •••...•• ,.•.• ,, (){) 
9 .I oho llarn•tt · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · .. · • • · · · .. · · · · · · · "· 
O,Jobn G!l.'1it•nt··· .. ······--· .. ··············--··· ... ····· 8.110 
111E. Hem111i (No: '1\ ...... · .... " · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · • · • • · • • • • 3.00 
9 ,J. Fleuti;l'h & Soo~· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·• · · · · · · ·• · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · 3.00 
UK Hemmi (No.:.!)::::::·····--····--··· · ················ :LIO 
91<'. J. Pfohl. ......•. •. .•. :::::···················--········ 3.00 
U Coorlld Gt>iscl. · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · :-1. 10 
!l Pale.r Bros. No: ·2.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. · · • · · · • • • • a.20 
0 H."1'11• ·er. . · · · · · · · ·" · · "· · ·" · · · · • .. · · · · · · • .. · · · · !l. IU ti A W J. I 1 · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . a .110 
L • Pt an,.............. 'J Ill 
Ill John (}1uliu11t · · ·.... "" · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · ·' · · • · 
10 E,I. W1lr111ingi;;1; · 'ir· · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :l.:!11 
LO Thoe, B, c-k· I.' •.•.. " •.•.. "' .. · • ·" · · · · · ·• .. • · · · · .. · :J.liO 
I I Ilg hllll .. . • • • • • . • . • •> •o 19 Robert Grillitl ••· · · · · · · · · ·· · · •• ·· ·· • · · · · · · ,, .. , 
l0J.A. J••kr r. ........................................... a.ao 
, I ( Ill .• ,•• ... .... !J.•.>() 
10 John 13.irrelt.. . . . • . • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
Ul J. }'leutsch & Sons (N~. jj ..... ............... · · · · · · · · · · · · · ;J. \O 
l91J. Fleut~<"h & Sons (No: 2)··· · · · · · ·" · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. • · · · · ~: ~g 
lU E. Hemmi. .............................................. . 




tlJJohn S1rclehzk .. . · · · ·· · · ··•· ···· ...... · ·· ·· ..... · · > 
10-l\1. S hl I y •...............•. ·· ·· ·· · · · ·· ·.. · · · · · 3.20 
1!11P hilic 1f~t",·................. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.40 
10,F. J. )>f hi er .. ··········································· :J. lO 
19 K Heru~ni·(·i{. ·,· ............................. •.. ......... R.10 
19'.H eur bl · o. 1 ................... · .... ·· · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · • ll.211 
y 8.}Cf •.•.•.•.••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••.••• • •• • • • • 3.20 




I NAHE. gj 18112. :-" -- ---------:-:-~-:-::-:-:--:-:-:-:-:-:Jaa-:-:lii..10 
l-!""-ep_,t-. -:-I'll/Adam Willard • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3.30 
JO Simon & '.fico. • • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · · · ·::::::::::::::::: 8.30 
0<.'t. 171,John G!ld1ent .... • · · · · .... · · · .. · · · "::::::.. ..... .......... 3.30 
.JUI)' 
17 lt Pry1<1~. · .. · · · .. · · .. · • · · · · · · ·.... 8.!iO 
171 l'hos Buckingha.n • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8.20 
17 Himon & Tice .... • . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8.20 
17 ,J li. J11cklin (No. 1) .• • ........ · .... · .. · · · · · · · · • • · · • · · .. · · · 3.80 
1~ J Fhmtsoh & Sons ... · .. ···· · · · "· .. · · · · .. · .. · · · .. · · · .. · · 3.20 17 Paley Bros. l.N o. 2) · • · .. · · · .... · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · .. · · · 3 . .JO 
17 M. Schlngel. · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · .. ·............. .. .. . .. . . • . . 3.~0 
1, Paley Bros. (No.1) .............. ..... ::::::::::::.:::::: a.:!O 
Ii J 1woh BrennH • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8.20 
171<:. H. \V tLI ker . : .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3. 40 
17 f"rpd M11;;3ehl. ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .......... ' ... · • .. .• . 8.'.!0 
1~.1 n ,JPcklin (No 2) .... ... ..... ................. ..... ····· 3.~o 
1~/Pulf'yBrn11.(~o.3) ....................... :::: :·:::::::::: 3.GO 
17 Philip Hc~ker. · · · .. · · .. · · .... · · ... ·::::::................ 3.30 
17 E. H!'lllllll.. · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·....... 3.30 
1;1,J. Flt-ulsch & Sou (No. 2). · • • · · • · · • · · • · · • · · • · • · • · · · .. • • · · • S.60 
17,E•I. \Yar
1
mington .. ....•.. ..... .... ..... ·:::::::::::::::::, 3.4r, 
17 Itenr.Y ~ <•yer ........................ :::::................. 3.40 
17A.Wo1land .. ·········· :_:_:.··~:..:•:..:.:..:..:..;~--------
CLINTON. 
JI! B L-:-Nirhellion ..... ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ............ . 
1 a (>wen 1\101·rise_y ......... .. . • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J3 \V. G. Haring ... . . ••••···································· 
1 :1
1 
H.lchnrd Cl11u~eu ...... • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Jll Peter Nichelson ....... • ... ••••••··· .. ····················· 
1811\'cls ,Johnson ......•...... • • • • • • • • · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· • · 
rnlc11rl Knutson.•····•••••••·• •' · ......................... . 
JH (' PN,•rson ..... • .. • • · • .. · .. · · · .. • · · · .. ·" · · · .. · · • · · · · 
18 Peter 8<•hmitz ..... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
ta Sl'eser Bros ... •• • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1:i!Dotle£ Gortsun .... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: 
1:t M. C. J\liller ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .............. . 
8 O L Uoyoton ............. •. • • • • • .. • • • · · · • · · · · · · · .. · · · · · 
!l•J\lnttin J'anhil•n ... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
81.J. c. l<och ............. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
b \I art 111 l'l•l1•r~cu ... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~ l)cll•r S.-l1rui1z . ••• • • • • • · • · · • • • • · · • • · · • • · · · · • · • · · · · • • • • · · · · • 
t;
1
H,•es1•r Bros .•............ • • • • • • • • • · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
a !l'arl l<nntson ............... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
8 c.; Pctt•r~ou .•.... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
I:' :\I. E :\Ii lier ........ ..... .. • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
8 ,J. Boch ....... • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~'B L. Niehl'li;en ............•...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
8 Owen J\lorri~1•y .. ... , , • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
~ lll•ar_y .S icilel~rn ......... • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
81Uichnr,I <Jlamwn. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
l:i l>cth·f <le1·t.-.Pn. • • • • • • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
17 R. Cl:it1~l·D .•••••..•... •, · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
J'j O. Morrisey ..... •·• • · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
17 1''. H IIH!llll!,Sf'IJ •• · • · • • · • • • • • • · • • · · • • • • • • • • • · •• ' ' •••••• •••••• 
17 0 . L . Boynton ............. ••••••••••·••••················ 

































1~112.) STATE DAIRY cmtMISSIO.NJ.:R. 
31 
CLINrON CONTINUED. 
I 02. I NA1\!F.. I .. ~ =--Sept. Ii M. Quiulau ............................................. 2.IJO 
17N. ,Johnson .............................•.............. \
1 
3.00 
17 J\.1. P11terson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . 110 
17J. Hac•k................................................... 8.110 
17 J 8 Koch........................... . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. • .. 4.00 
Ii Sre,l•r Bro~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. 70 
17 Cnrl Knutson . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 3.00 
l 'i :\1. U. !tiiller . . . . • • . . . . . . • • . • . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 10 
li B. L. Nichcl~en.. ............ ........... . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . 3.111 
17 Henry Nicolnisen . . . . . • .. . • .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2. rn 
l 7 P e tc•r Schniitz............ . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 3. •10 
17 \'\T. (; H aring............... •. . . . .... . • . .. • . . . . .. • . . . . ... 3...t;, 
lilC Pt-te rson.... .. .. . . • ... .•.•.. .•. . .••.• .. . . . . •• . .. . . . . . . . 6.HII 
___ 17 Detl1•f ~1... ... . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
COUNCIi, HLCFFS. 
,In~ 2q1<:1lenwortb & Lavenlierg................ . .............. . 
21 F. 0. !tlillarcl. ... •••..••.•..... ..••• .....•..•....•....•. .. 
21 E. J.::t.,clale ......... ......... ..... . ..... ... .......... .. 
21 J. l. llunt ............ . ........... . ..................... . 
21 <Jhurle~ Grc•c•11 ....................................... .. 
21 Fred Peter.,.ou ...........••.............................. 
21 J.C. Johnson ........................................ .. 
21 r. E . \\'olcott ........ ....... ......... ... ............... . 
21 E. P C'hnpmau.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • • . . . . . • • . . . ... . 
21 H. H . Mortin .....•.............••••......•.......•..... • .. 
21 Peter Leonard .....•........... . .........•.............. 
i1 Geo. Hchecrrr ...... . ............................ .. ...... . 
AuA" Ii Cbarle11 Grern .......................................... . 
11 H. £1. Mortin .......... .................................. . 
11 J . F. Hunt ..............•••......•....................... 
11 J. F. Uuot ............................................ . 
I I F. 0 l\tillard ......... . ................................. . 
11 T. E. \\' olcott . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
JI l'. J,t>onard .............................................. . 
11 ,J. C. J uho~on ..............•..................... . ....... 
I 1 E En~d11.le .•..... •..... .••••...•• .. .......•.•••........ 
11 F. P1•tl-r11on ................ •....................••...•... 
11 J. P111lgl'l L . • •• •• .•.•••••.•.•.•••••.•••••••••.••.••.•••..• . 
I I I. Pa1lgl•lt • ... ...... ...•......•...... •. ..•••..... , •. .•.• 
11 1-; P ( 'h1tpmn11 ............... ........ ...... ...... ... .. 
1l Elleuworth & Lnve11bf'rg ............................... ·1 
11 C:co. l-idJC><>ror ....... , ........•... ... ...•........•...... 
1 I P . J Arnolrl ............................................ . 
111N. L<•wis ...•......•• , ......•..............•. .... ........ 
Sept. Hl,Ja1ops IL1y ................................••......•.....• 
lU'l'harlti!I (;reen ...............•........•.....•.............. 
1!1 T . E. \Volcott ...• ••••... . ..........•..•..••.•..••••.•..... 
IU George Sche.,n·r ........... ... .....•.......... .. .. . ...... 
l!Jl'.J An1old ................................... • .•....... 
l !J J<'red PNersou. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .• ... ..... .... 
l!J Jo:. E11,clale .......... ...... ...... . ...... ...... . ....... •. 
l!J Mrs .. Fleming .............•...............•.............. 
19\V. Shiphard ........................•..... ..... .... •.. .... 
1!>
1
1!. H. Martin ...............................•.............. 









































SIXTH A~~UAL REPORT or T H E [Fl 
·- lb~ :SA)IY., _l_i 
1v
1
J . F. Jluot. .. . ........................ . ............ ~. . . 7 .411 
,111 ,). F. ll uot...................... .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 7 .80 
:11 ,J. f . llnot . . ........ .. ... . .. . . . . .. . .. . • .. . • . .. .. • . . . . .. . 8.40 
:H 1-:. E11sdal11.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 4. 20 
!JI ,J. U. ,JohuHon.. •• . .. • .. .. .. ... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . O . .'ill 
!ll P. Leonard .... . ... . ...... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . a.oil 
at I'. J.eou::i.rcl. . . .......... ... . . .. , .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . 4 . 211 
31,Jnmos llay..... . ...... .. ..... . . .. ........ ..... ..... 4.~o 
:11 ,J . Pa«lgctl . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,t . 00 
;i t EIIPOWOl'lh & LaYCOh11rg .... . , . , .. ,,, .. ,,, . .. ,, ,,. ,,., , . .. a.411 
81 I-". 0 . .Millard... . .. • • • . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. • .. .. • .. . • . . 7. Ill 
:11 11. M. ~1::i.r ti n ...••. .. ...... .. .. . .... .. .... .. ... . . ... ...• .. 
81 :S. Le t.I , ........ . .......... .. ....... .. ... . .... . .. .. 
:JI ' I'. E . " 'oh- ,1t l .• ...•... . .••...••.... ... .•.. ... .. .. .•..... .. 
:11 U~o rM"•· Sch«•r rN·.. . .. .. . .... ...... ...... .. . . . .. .. ... . 
MUSCATINE. 
~lt'j,Juhn l>.l!1k1•1::-:-... -:-:-: , •.. , , .. .. , . ~., , , , , ,. ~-, , , ,. 
1~ ( 'h:1~. L1•11•n«leck e r ..... • • . . .. .•.. •.......•... . ....••... •. .. 
U!1B. " '· l.o nl. . . ......... . .. . ... . .. .. ..... . .. . ... . ... . •. .. 
1~111. R. Bil'l'llll\1111, ........... .. .. .. .... ...... ... .. .. . .... .. 
lfl \\' ill~ Br o .......... .. ........ ... , ... ... . . ....... . . .... . 
1810. U. l\h•l<'lwrt , .. . . . . • ..••. .. .. .. .•• .. .. .. . .... . .... ...• . 
1~ Cha~ . I.. S1•hni1•r . ... ...... ..... . .. ... . . .. .......... ... . 
l "!)littnmn. Uros .••.. •, •·· •· • ··••·• • · · · · · · ··· • · · ·· •• ·· •··· ··1 
S11pt. :?7 Chn~ LP11•111lt-ckrr.. . . . . . . . • . . . .. . ..... .. . . .... . . .. .. .. .. • 
2, II . \\' . 1.<Jnl •.. ••..•• • ...•••..•• . ... ,. , ... .. .. . •• • . . ... . . ··1 
27 :\Iii I m11n Jin)-. .. .. • • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. . . .. • • • .. • .. . .. . 
:?7 11. H. Bil'l'lll:lllll , ......... . .... ......... : . ..... .. . ..... . 
27 K. 1-·. Ol,crm1111n .. ...... . ...... . ... . ... . ... .. .... ....... . . 
:?7
1
<1hns. I.. ~rhut•h' . .. . .. .... .. ..... ... . .. ....... .. . .. .... . . 
2i C . C. l\l clclwrl • •..• • ••...• .. .• . • , • , . . .. • . • , . ......... .. . . 
:.!i
1
\\'ill~ llrui. .. .. ... .. ... ... . ... ... .. , .. ...... ... . . 
Oct. HI ,John D :111kt>t· ... . .... , ... . . • .. • .. . .. • . ..•.. . . .. •• .. • • • .. • . 
81 Uhas. Leit'ntleckcr .. .. .•• . .. •. .• •. •. . .... ... •....• ..• • ... . 
:11 , \\'m . <:niPnw1iy . . . . . .. ..... ... . . . .. , .. . .. , . . , . .•.... . , , . •. 
81\Thornton ::-:irhol~ ...• • ...•. .. ..... •• • ...•.. . . • .... .... .. 
:11 <'ltn!! 1,. S«•huicr ... ....... ..... ... ......... . ....... . . .. .. . 
:ll l\l lttm1111 llrns ...... .. ... .. . . ... ... . .... .. ...... . ....... .. 

























4 , 40 
4 . 70 
,t.00 
4. ~II 
,hlh; 80 ,) I-'. B li',Cl' . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • 4. 20 
• 80
1
G. \\' . !'.it,rrc&So11 . . . .•. . ..••..•. . . . . . •. . • . • . . . • . • .• .. ... 4 ,00 
SU ll. F. M ichnnl.... ... ................. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . a.110 
00 Jo~ l>ag_gett.. . .. ... • • .. .. • .. . • .. .. • • • .. . .. . .. . . .. . . • .. .'i .30 
!lo
1
E. It. }rench . .. .. • . . . .• . • •• • ... .. .•. • . . •. . ..... .• •• . • . . . . • 4 .UO 
all\\· . H . Urcps . ....... • • .. .. • .. .. .. . .. • . • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 3.20 
30 H. Montap;11P. . . ........ . . .. ..... . . . . ..... . •• . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4 .&o 
Aug. tOG. \\'. Styr11 & Son ...•..•.. ,.,,,.,,·,· · ··········· • • ·• · · ·1 ll.40 
l0u. \\' . Styre & Son . ... . .•.• . ...•• ... ,.... .. ....... .... ... . :J.40 
10
1
8 . F. Michael . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r,,80 
10 H. l'tlontague (cream) ....... . ........ . ........... ... ...... , 10.60 
10 1-:. Daggett ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .oo 
10 E . Daggett. ...... . . . ..... . .... . ...... . .. . ..... . .... . ... .. . 4 .00 
STATg DAIRY cu:i1ms:;10,-;i-:R. 33 
lS9:?. I 1-?-;All~. -
- :! 
Ang. 10~::iµainhowl' I" - - - ' · 
101\ V . H . Ur«!p ••.• ' • .. ' ' ..•• • •· ··• • · · • •• ••• •• •• • •• ·• , • • , !U)() 
101\V. Ii <..: reps ..... " ...... . ..... • .. •• •·· ... ..... 8.00 
I0'J . F . llizcr ....... '"" "'" "" • "· .. • ... .. .. .. .. . :l.:JO 




•1• •• '.'.' ' •• •• • • • • • • • · • •• · • • • • • • • • • • · ·, •. H.60 Sf'pl. HIIU. F . '.\lichael .. """ ·" ·" .... · .. " ...... · · .... •.... 111 80 
10 I. I. . Spain ho~;.;:" "·"" "·" •" · "·" " .. • · ...... ·.. 11,80 
Ill G . \\' . :-tyre , . ~.,
0
"" " .. " • "· " .. "·"" • .. • .... •.... • 4 .80 
1H H. '.\l~ut~uo: .. · • • .. " " " .. "· .... • • ...... • •....... 4 .:lo 
1!Jl\V. H Cr •ps · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · • • • • , , . , • . . . . . . ◄ . 20 
t!l E. R. Freuch . . ........ ' ...... • ·" · .... " .. · · · .. · .... r..oo 
:~f 1-ri/iz~rl ... ::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .......... ~:;g 




2 J . :,, ~ample ......... . 
2 Gl'O. '.\l 1,ck1•y ......... . . . .. ::: '.:: • • • • • • • "· • • • · · · • • • • • ·' • 
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IOWA CROPS. 
The crops in 1891 of all kinds wore far above the average. 
Never in the history of the State did Iowa ship such quantities of 
her grain products to foreign markets. This is accounted for fr(lm 
the fact that there wns a great sl1odage in the crops of Europe. 
Coarse grain was very scarce ip Austria and Germany. This 
shortage caused ,:?;rent famine in many of the Russian prov-
inces. When the quantity of yield in Iowa is taken into considera-
tion the prices received were very remunerative. 
In some of the dairy counties tho yield of flax was 100 per cent 
greater than an average crop. This yield was twenty bushels t o 
the acre and was sold for ninety (90) cents per bushel. The year 
before tho same kind of a crop was raised with prices at one dollar 
and twenty-five cents ($1. 2fi) per bnshel. This was more prosperity 
than some dairy men could stand. Quite a large number of them 
<ii~posed of their dairy herds givin~ the reason that, ''their circum-
stances were so greatly improved that it was unnecessary for them 
to confine themselves to the irksome task of milking.'' The dairies 
in the northern tier of counties have suffered a considerable dimi-
nution for this reason. 
The spring of 1R!l2 opened so that ,grass started fairly early. The 
~round was in good condition for sowing grain. Later, heavy and 
continuous rains set in that retarded plowinp: tho ground for corn. 
Many acres were not plnnted before J nne. Ilundreds of thousands 
of acres of land saved for corn were not plowed at all and remained 
idle all this season. The corn crop was cut down from 15 to 20 
poi· tent. 
This excessive wet weather was followed by exceedingly hot 
weather, the temperature ranging from 90 to 105 degrees. This 
was wlult the corn nced<ad, but was exactly wrong for grain. It 
produced large quantities of straw which in many fields lodged 
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before the arain was head d t O . ,., . e on . ats, sprmg wheat and burle , 
~lave nt: onlft~lded poorly to the acre, but are light and inferi:i· 
m qua i y. . 10 iay crop was a very larcre one. About two-thirds 
~\l'as
1
.put ;pm good condition, but the r;mainder is damaaed more 
or . ess Y the ~et wcnther. The pastures have been ~ood tbo 
enhre_ seaso~ Wlth the exception of a drought in some of tho 
counties wl11ch commenced early in the foll and continued six 
;veeksd. hln norllteaStem Iown, where the great dairy industry is 
ocate t e fall feed hns been oxcellcnt. 
in The froStS _held off until the first of October. Corn on dry land 
1 
some s_echons of the State matured better than Inst year. Tl.Jc 
s~o1age m aci·_ea:-i:e, au<l the failure of the crop in low places in 
~- e eldfsband river bottoms, will can110 tho crop to be mnny ,~ii-
ions o ushels Jes:; than last rear. 
A The price of creamery butte1: through tho montlu; of J nne July 
ugust, and September, w>&R hi~hcr thun in lS!ll. Tl;e fin; 
p:s~u;es of goo~ fall feed p~e\·e11ts the price aclv:mciug as early in 
t ~ a 1 ~s usual, but there ,s C\'el'y in<licntion thnt from now on 
b:ices will ?8 as good, if not better, than fnr Hi!ll. Grain will 110t 
proportionally ll~ high as buttor or cheese, con .cqucntly tho 
prospect ~or the d1ury men is ,:i;ood. They ,\'ill receive ample 
remuneration for their "irksome" tns f ·1k· • "- o nu ing. 
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CHEESE. 
()win CY to the excessive wet weather of last spring the cows ga,\•e 
very thin milk, consequently the cheese made in Iowa wao not :as 
rich as the factory people desired it to be. Later in the season tlbe 
qunlity improved and this fall's make has been very fine. 
No cases nf cheese poisoning have been reported at this office. 
The prices of cheese have run l1igb and the patl'Ous of the cheeise 
factories have been well paid for their milk. 
A list of the cheese factories follows the creamery list. 
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SOME REASONS WllY CO-OPERATIVE CREAMERIES 
ARE UNSUCCESSFUL. 
Many of the first creameries built in the Stato had become too 
small for the increase of the business and hnd to bo replaced by 
new buildings. These new creameries are lm·ge aud commodious, 
more attention havin~ been paid to the site, convenience, ventila-
tion and drainage. Tho co-operative creamery has in many 
instances, taken the place of the individual or privnt~ croamerv. 
Most of the co-operative c1·oameries aro well managed and a·rc 
satisfactory to the patrons. Occasionally, howovor, the manage-
ment accept compensation from some commission house for them_ 
selves. This may be only one-quarter of a cent per pound on the 
butter shipped to the commission house. The agent sent ont by 
the hosuo usually begins bis work on the mauager by sympathiz-
ing with him on the meagerness of his compensation for the la.i·ge 
amount of work done; assures him that he sympathizes with him 
and if he ,vill just ship all his butter to him lie can make it iu1 
object that will help him out on his small pay from the creamery. 
Too often the manager sells out, only to find to his sorrow that he 
is no longer his own master. Fear of exposure, loss of position 
and honor. force him to accept just what tho unscrupulous house 
see fit to return him for his goods. 
The commission men aro not alone in offering bribes. JJait-y 
supply men who are taking contracts to build creameries buildino-' ,-. 
them on the stock subscl'ir,tion plan, seek out tJJO most influential 
and successful farmer in the neighbo1·hoo<l, a man whose integrity 
has never been questioned aud who stands high in tho community, and 
present him with five hundred dollars worth of stock in consideration 
of his being a stool pigeon to decoy his neighbors into the enter-
prise. Bad as are the facts that these snpply men pt'ocure two 
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prices for their goods sold, often constructing creameries in locali-
ties that have no use for them and where they often remain idle, it is 
not to be compared with the diabolical ingennity with which they 
place a stumbling block in the way of the influential farmer by 
appealing to his cnpidity before which falls honor, integrity and 
tho good name that it has taken years to build op. Often the 
farmer's prayer should be, " God save us from oor friends.'' 
Jf the co-operative system is to fail it will be because dishonest 
and dosignin~ men obtain control of the management for the pur-
pose of furthering their own ends. 
The patrons of most of the creameries take a great interest in 
the mannt>r in which the c1·eamery is 1·un. They watch the differ-
ent p1·ices paid by tho neighboring creameries and if they aro not 
recoiving the highest prices paid are ready to find fault. They will 
blindly milk cows year afte1· year that are not good milkers nnd 
yet they take 110 trouble to ascertain the qualit_y of the cow. The 
yield of bntter from a cow can readily be chun_ged from one hun-
dred and fifty pounds to two hundred and fifty pounds by select-
ing the best milking cows in the herd and breeding thorn to sires 
from splendid milking mothers. Reforms in dairying should begin 
at home aud if thoroughly pursued will bring about much mot·e 
remnnerative results than can be done from clrnnging from one 
creamery to another. 
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FINANCIAL ST ATEbU:~T. 
Commissiooet·'s s11l11ry .................................... $ J,500.00 
Clerk's salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
Contingent expenses.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . II00.13 
Postage. .... . ............................................ 114.0.'.> 
J<; xpressago. ... .... . ................................ 20.65 
Telegraph ser.-ico................. . ...................... 10 55 
':a~ratory supplies............ . . . ....... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . o 05 
Stationery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.55 
Agent's sample pails......................... . . . . . . . . . . . .-,0.10 
Attorney's fee. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . . . • • • . . . • . • • . . . . 10.00 
Vouch for oflice ................................ .• . . . . . • .. 1:;.00 
Babcock milk tester.... . .................. . .............. 10.00 
Printing .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2~.00 
Analysis of buttm·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 5.00 
Extra. cle1·k hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . 14.50 
Total.. .. . . . .. ............................... S 8,:!10.08 
Original a1>proprit\tion, 1886 .. .' . . ..... ... .••........... . $20,000.00 
Expended pl'ior to Nov. 1, 1801. ................. . ........ JG,2:.!0.93 
Balance unexpended Nov. I , 1801. ••. • .•.. • •........ . .•. 4,770.07 
Appropriated by General Assembly, 1802.......... . ... . .. . 3,r>00.00 
Expended from Nov. 1, 1801, to Nov.1 . 1802 .. . ... .. . . .. .. :1,210.98 
Balance on band.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :-i,(Klf:! 09 
NEW DA.lll\" J.AW A.l' l'ROPRIATIO N'. 
Agents' salaries............ . .... .. .. .. ....... .. .. .. . . .... 1112.00 
Contingent expenses.. .. .. . ... ... .... . ....... . . . .. . .. . .. . 7.89 
Stationery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00 
Babcock milk testers............. . .... . .. . .. .. .. ... . .. ... 011.79 
Laboratory supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21i.26 
Total. ...•.. . . .. .. . ... .••.. .. .•..•. . .. . . . •...... .... . $ 312.43 
Amount appt·opriatod ........ . . . . .. . . .. . . ..... . .. . .. .. . .. $ 2,500.00 
Amount cxpondecl ~ov. 1, 1892. .. ... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 312.4.1 
Balance unexpendccl No,·. 1, 1802... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . 2,11!7.1';7 
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LIST OF CREAMERIES. 
ADAIR COUN'J'Y. 
Adair-Adair Creawery, George Faga. 
Fontanelle-E. & C. D. Newbury. 
Greenlield-J. W. Darby. 
Uebrou-A. R. Haskell & Company. 
ADAMS COUNTY. 
Corning-Iowa Bulter & Cheese Company. 
Corning-Corning CrcamerJ' Company. 
Iveyville-Farmers' Co-operative Creamery. 
Prcscott-ltarmers' Co-opcrrttive Creamery. 
ALLAMAKEE COU.N'rY. 
JJorches,er-Elridge & Twomley. 
Lansing-Lansing Creamery, Nielander & Company. 
Ludlow Township-Ludlow Creamery, Oak Leaf Creamery Company, 
Waukon 
Lycurgus-Crystal Springs Creamery, Oak Leaf Creamery Company, 
Waukon. 
New Albin-Elridge & Twomley. 
Postville-Postville Farmers' Co-operath•e Creamery, Ellison Orr. Sec'y. 
Postville-Union Creamery Compn.ny. 
Quandahl-Arctic Spring Creamery. I. D. Johnson. 
Waterville-Farmers' Co-operati,e Creamery & Commercial Company. 
Waukon-Excelsior Ct·eame1·y. 
Waukon-Oak Leaf Creamery. 
Volney-Farmers' Co-operath0 c Creamery Company. 
AUDUBON COUNTY. 
Audnbon-Audnbon Creamery, Fisher Brothers & Company. 
Elkhorn-Farmers' Co-operative Creamery, George James, Secretary. 
Exira-Exira Creamery, Wilcox Brothers. 
Gray-Fest Brothers. 
Hamlin-West Hamlin Creamery Company, A. C. Hine, Butter-maker. 
Kimballton-Danish Western Creamery Company, Martin Ebur, Secreta1·y. 
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BENTON COUNTY. 
Helle Plaine-Belle Creamery, L. D. Hilton, Manager. 
Blairstown-Blairstown Creamery, J. R. l\lorin Company Uedar Rapids. 
Garrison-The Vinton Creamery, A. M. Rowe, Manager, Yiu ton. 
GiUespie-M. L. Newton. 
Mount Auburn-The Vinton Creamery, A. M. Rowe. Manager, Vinton. 
NorwR.y-Norwny Creamery, J. R. Morin Company, Ceclar Rapids. 
Yan Horn-Van Horn Creamery, J. R. Morin Company, Cednr Rapids. 
Vinton-The Vinton Creamery. A. M. Rowe, Manaper. 
Orbana.-Farmers' Co-operative Creamery Company, 1'. H. Remer, Sec• 
retary. 
ULACK llAWI( COUNTY. 
Bennington Township-Engel king's <.:re1\mery, J. ll. Engelking, Waterloo. 
Cantield-Caufield Creamery Uorupany. 
Cedar Falls-C. J. Refshange. 
DP-war-Pleasant Valley Dairy Association, W. F, Garrett, Sect·et:iry. 
Dunkerton-Dunkerton C.:reamery, <,eo. l\Icyerhofl. 
Dunkerton-Farmers' Cl'Camery Company. 
Eagle Center-Eagle Center D1\iry As~ociatiun, H. R. Eighmy, SecL"Otary. 
Edwards-W1llin.m Widdle. 
Finchford-Uoion Creamery Company, ,J. P. Churchill. 
Hudson-Rock Creek Creamery. 
Hudson-Hudson Creamery, Samuel Wilson, Secretary. 
Jubilee-Fa1·mers' Crea.me1·y Company. 
La Porte City-West Lawn Creamery, ~1. L. Newton. 








Boone-Fountain City Creamery. A. 1\1. Cbamb01-Iain. 
Ogden-Jerry Rinehart. 
Pilot Moun<I-Pilot Mound Creamery Uompauy, 0. W. Cline, Secret:1ry. 
BRE~Hm C:Ol;NT\. 
Bremer-Bremer Creamery Company, Henry Kaiser, SecreLary. 
Buck Creek-Little Valley Creamery or Buck Creek. 
Frederica-Douglas Center Creamery, J. It Gunsalns. 
Frederica-Frederica Creamery, Charles (;oldlJurg, Secretary, Sumner. 
<;.ro,e Hill-Farmers' Co-operntive Creamery, W. C. Peck, Secretary. 
Horton-Horton Creamery Htock Compaoy, A. L. Nutting, Secretary. 
Jaoesville-F. & E. Dierks. 
Key-Golden Key Creamery, lI & W. l\ieyerholf. 
Knittel-Maxfield Creamery Company. 
Klinger-C. F. Diekmann. 
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M&Xtield-Maxfield Creamery, 0. E. Meyerhoff. 
M&.·dield-Artesian Creamery, Henry Grenning, Secretary, 
Minkler-Oran Creamery Company, E. E. Sh.ippy. 
Plainfield-The Cedar Vale Creamery, J. F. Powers. 
Roxie-Western Douglass Creamery, H.K. Barney, Secretary. 
Seigel-Seigel Creamery Company. 
Sumner-Spring Fountain Creamery. 
Sumner-Red Clo,•er Creamery, D D. Hatch . 
Tripo1i-C1·aoo Creek Crel\mery Company. 
Tripoli-F. C. Oltrogge. 
Tripoli-Fremont Creamery Company. 
Wapsie-Wapsio Valley Creamery. 
Waverly-WMhiagton Creamery Company, John Brandenbu1·g, Secre-
tary. 
\V~\"erly-Lafoyette Creamery, D. Carnforth, Secretory. 
BUCHANAN C'OUNTY. 
Aurora-Aurora Farmers' Creamery Company. 
Brandon- John Kline. 
Fairbank-F!lirbank Farmers' Creamery Company, W. H. Blunt. 
Ra-:leton-Hn;r.leton Farmel"8' Creamery Company. 
Independence- Weins« Shillinglaw. 
Independence-Charles Brooks. 
Jesup-Jesup Creamery Company, James DalLon, Secretary. 
Lamont-Lamont Creamery Association. 
!Jlttlet.on-Littloton Creamery Company. 
Middlefield-Ha7.elrigg Brothers. 
Newtonville-W. W. Wilde. 
Ottorville-Otlerville Creamery Compauy. 
Quasqueton-Quasqueton Co-operati\·e Creamery Compaoy, A. 
hus, Seoretary. 
Rowley-D. A. McLeish, 
Stanley-Stanley Co-operative Crea.me1·y, S. C. frvine. 
Wiotbrop-Wintbrop Uo-opera.tive Creamery. 
Bl nA VISTA COUNTY. 
Alta-Maple Valley Creamery, H. C. Uauck. 
Altt\-Alta C1·oamery, C. R. Armstroog. 
Elkton-Elk Lon Creamery, George Lnuridseu. 
Marathon-Marathon Creamery. 
Newell-Nowell Creamery Company. 
P. Burr• 
Storm Lake-Buena Vista <.::rea.me1·y, A. M. Cleveland. 
Sulphur Springs-Sulphur Springs Creamery, F. E. Sutton, Stol'm Lake. 
Bt;TLER COUNTY, 
Appliogton-Spriog Hill Ct·uamery, Mackley & Dockswell. 
Aredale-Aredale Creamery, Forthum & Company. 
Bristow-Clover Lawn Creamery, E. M. Haven, Secretary. 
Butler Township-Rose Hill Creamery. 
<...1aruville-Oak Grove Creamery Association, E. D. Wilco"<. 
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Clutt.erville-Clutter\"illo Co-operative Society. 
Cost.er-Rosedale C.:o-operath-e Creamery. 
Greene-Cold Water Co-opernth·e Dairy A~sociation, L . O . C.:rantlall, St•c• 
retary. 
New Hartford-Terpening & Rea. 
Parkersburg-Terpening & Rea. 
Porkersburg-D. McKellar. 
Parkersburg-Star Creao1ery, <.:lellaud & Graham. 
Sholl Rock- Hawkeye Creamery, i,;, Town & Sou. 
Shell Rock-, Waite & Uurtls. 
Shell Rock-Star Com11any, L. H. Mo..'lll , Sccntary. 
CAI llOU.'i' ( 'OUS'Tl , 
Farobamvillo-Rcene & f:lmith . 
Kissimmee-L. E. Gutt.. 
Manson-Mauson Crumery, Godkie & Company. 
Manson- Manson Creamery, H. Lahke. 
Pomeroy-Pomeroy Cren.mory Company. 
('ARUUl,I, t 'Ol'XTY, 
Arcadia-Ed. Rehker. 
Breda-C. W. Adams. 
Glidden-(ilidden Cronmc1·y, A. J. Jlonton. 
Maple Rive1·-C. W. Adams, Brnclu. 
Roselle--Rose Valley Creamery, C. Kohorst. 
CA~~ c'ot•,;TL 
Anita- Anita Creamery Company. 
Atlantic- Atlantic <.::reamery, Potor 1,audmes'lel'. 
Atlantic-Atlantic Creamery, .A. U, Burton. 
Cnmberland-E. D. Coal!! & Company. 
Lewis-S. Alrlrich. 
CEDAR l'OU'!IITY. 
Clarence-Ceda1· C1·eamc1·y, H. L. Oean, Tipton. 
Clarence-Clarence Creamery, H. ,J. C.:larcncc. 
Bennett..-Fam1ers' Homo Creamery Association 
Bennett..-Beuoett Butter and Cbel'HO Company. 
Lowden-Lowden Farruor11' Creanwl'y Compauy. 
Lowden-Union Creamery Compi\ny 
Lowden-Heu ricks· Creamery. 
Lowden-C. F. Ninty. 
Mechanicsville-Mechanics\'ille Crealllery. 
Springdale- llopowell Creamery, C. (;, Evil!, Mtin,lger. 
Stanwood-Cedar Creamery, H. I,, Dean . 
Tipton-Cedar Creamery. H . L. Ucun. 
Ct:RRO OOIU)O COUNTY. 
Burchinal-Burchinal Co-operative Creamery. 
Clear Lake-Clear Lake Dairymen's Association, ,John Uaw~ou, Secre-
tary. 
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Clear Lake-Yao Auken & Willis. 
Ma.son City-Masou City Creamery Company, S. Kennedy & Son. 
Meservey-Meservey Creamery. 
Portland-Portland Creamery. 
Plymoutb-S. Kennedy & Son. 
Rockwell-Rockwell <::o-operati\'e Creamery. 
Swaledale-Hwaledale Creamery. 
Thornton-Thornton Creamery, S :i,;. Allen & Sous. 
CREROKEE COCNTY. 
Cleghorn-Robinson Brothers. 
Larrabee-Larrabee C1·eamery Company, J<J. D. Peck, Secretary. 
Marcus-Marcus Uream<'ry, Barnes Brothers. 
CIIICKASAW COUNT\'. 
Alta Vi<1ta-Alta Vista Creamery Company. 
Ba- ott-Bai1sclt Creamery, ,Ym Heard & Sons. 
Boytl Boyd Creamery, I. W . Edson, Secretary. 
Ho.vtl-F. Shute. 
De,·011-Devon Creamery Company. 
F.l1111\-Wm. Hrard & Son~. 
[Fl 
Fn:tlcricksbnrg-Fre<lericksborg Butter Company, l. W. Ellson, Secre-
tary. 
Ionia-Wm. Hr:ud & Sons. 
Jerico-Jerico Creamery Assoc-iation. 
Ln.wlrr-Lnwlor Co-opomtive Creamery Company. 
LitUo Turkey -Little Turkey Creamery Company. 
ashua.-Greenwood Sl.ar Creamery, W. I Moody,\: Company. 
N:\Shua-S. S. Waterbury 
Now llampton John Kolthoff. 
Norlb Washington-William Board & Sons. 
RrJ)ublic-Rrpublic Creamery Company. 
Williamstown-John W. Kolthoff. 
OLA Rim COUNTY. 
Woodburn-Woodburn Creamery, J. N. Coppock, Manager. 
CLAY COUNTY. 
l>iekons-Roso Buel Co-operatire Creamery and Cheese Faclory, ,J. 0. 
V nroey, Seorctnry 
.Everly-Spring Creek Cn•amery, Wm. Ewolds, Seoret:\ry. 
Oilh:tt-Sio1n. Valley Cn•ruuo:ry. 
Spuncer-Rivorton Cn•am,•1T Company, O. B. Ross, Secretary. 
Spencer-Sioux Valley Cn•amery Company, J. H. Wn.lsb, Serrclary. 
Yankee-Willow Creek Creamery. 
<'LAYTON COUNTY. 
Casco Creek- L. W. Lowe, Volga City. 
Communica-Comnmoica Creamery Association. 
Eaat. Elkport-C. Scbnipf. 
Edgewood-Farmers' Creamery Company, H. E. Jnmes, Seeretn1·y. 
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Edgewood-Honey Creek Creamery, II. F. Beyer. 
Elkader-Iowa Creamery, A. :N. TouL-.,ch. 
Farmersburg Farmersburg Creamery Com1m11y. 
Garorwillo-G W. Kennedy, Gutteuburg. 
Giard-Giard Creamery, J D. Bickel. 
Guttoo burg-Farmer,.' Creamery Comp:\ny 
Luano- l<'armers' Ci-eamm·y Comp1u1y, 1\1. D1\l'h1. Secn•tnry. 
Watson-l{am1ers' Creamers Comp:rny, F Cook, l-<trr11tary. 
Noble-li. F. Beyer. 
Osbome-J am1•s Unrue,,. 
Rend-Wilke & J. Gopman, mknclor. 
Saint Olaf-Lnr~on & Sons. 
Strawherry Point -Strawl1t•r11" Point farmers• Creamer.} .\..:~oci11t ion, H. 
B. \Vheeler, Secretary 




Delmar-Hopkinton Co·operalirc Cniame1·y. 
J.:lwood-Graft Brothers, 
Goose Lake-Hoynl!n & vou Oven. 
Low l\loor--Edon Valley Creamrry Compnny, \\' C. Cono,·cr, S1•1•1·01ary. 
Pleasant Valley-Heynen ,-.; ,·on O,·eu. 
Quigley-Graft Brothers 
Teeds Grove- -C. G. ForeRl & Co. 
Welton-Welton Creamery, R. M . Hinkley. 
Wheallaod-Weldin11: I.\: Company. 
Wheatland-A :Fuller. 
WheaLlaud-Cednr Creamery, H. L. Deau. 
(.RA WFOJtD ('OUNTY. 




Dallas Center-Silver Spring Crc1uncr.r Company. 
Dexter-Lyon Cre1\mery, U. 11. l,yon. 
Lioden-Shotwl'll & Da, i~ . 
Perrv-Red Star Creamon· 
Woodward-\Voodwarcl Cr◄•:imery Company, .\. P. Shrnycr, Secretary. 
llAVlS COUNTY. 
Drakeville-Drakcville Co-operative CreamPry. 
Bloomfield-Bloomfield Vreamery, W. H. Vavis. 
Floris-Floris Butter and Cheese ~·actory. 
Pulaski-Pulaski Creamery, J. J. Miller. 
DECATUR COC.N'rY. 
Van Wert-Van Wert Creamery. 
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DELAWARE COUNTY. 
Adams-Henderson's Creamery, James Henderion, Ehler. 
Adams-Washington Creamery Company, F. P. Ryan & Henlt-y, Ehler. 
Berryville-Co-operative C1·eamery, Chas. Barl'y, Secretary. 
Bremen-Beal' Grove Creamery Company, F. N. Klostermann. 
Bremen-Petersburg Creamery. Joseph Sbearbring, Petersburg. 
Cofliu's Grove-Colesburg Co-operative Creamery Company, t.wo cream• 
eries, 13. W. Kenyon, Masonville. 
Colony-Colesburg Co-operative Creamery Company, Robert Curry, Coles-
~~ C ~ 
l)elaware Township-Manchester Co-operative Creamery ompany. 1." • 
W. Sabin, Sccrotary, Manchcste1·. , , 
Delawan, Township-Spring Bl'anch Creamery Company, L . S. Gatos, 
Manchester. 
Vela.ware Township-C. W . :Mead's Creamery, C. W. Mead, Manchester. 
I>elhi-Plea~irnt. Valley Creamery, Bush & Klaus, Earlville 
Dclbi-Silvor Spring Creamery, F. L. Beal. 
l)undee-N. Davis, Secretary. 
Elk-Greeley Creamery Company, William Bnrbridge, Greeley. 
Hazel Green -N. B. Richf\rdson. 
Hazel Green-Hazel GrC'en Creamery. F. B. Dickey. 
Hazel Green Almira Cronmery, A .. K Anderson, Almira. 
lla1.el Green -lfazel Hreen Co-operative Creamery, J. W. Thompson. 
Hazel Green-Willow G-rove C1·eamery. G. Abbey, Abbeyvillo. 
Hazel Green Maple Grove Creamery, D. Magirl, Ryan. 
Honey Creek• lloney Creek Creamory, Henry Reyer, Edgewood. 
Hopkinton Co-operati\'e Creamery Company, E. M. Clapln 
Milo-Golden Creamery Company, 1". L. Cln1·ke, two creameries, Goh.11.'n. 
North Fork-Russell & Martin, Earlville. 
Oneida-Almornl Creamery, Frank Carpenter, Almoral. 
Oneida-Oneida Creamery Company, Bush & Klau11, Earh-ille. 
Oneida-Hall & Sou's Crcame1·y, Monlicello. 
Oneida-Liu wood Creamery, Russell & Marlin, Earlville. 
Oneida-Earhille Creamery, Bush & Kiani-, Earh·ille. 
Prairie-BarryYille Creamery Company, Charle.~ Barry, Barryville. 
Sand Springs Sand Springs Co-operntive Creamery Association, H . Hl.'r· 
man, Secretary. . 
South Fork -Silver Springs Creame1·y, McConnell & Place, Hopkiatou. 
Stiuth Fork-Dunlap Creamery, Robert Dunlap, Hopkinton. 
South Fork -Keystone Cn•amery, J. W. Merrill, Monticello. 
South Fork Cedar \'alley Creamery, John White, Worthington. 
South Fork-Diamond Cre:imery Uompany, two creameries, D. Pond. 
Manager, Monticello. 
Springville-Phrenix Creamery. 
Union-Uniontown Creamery, G. File. 
J)ES MOINES OOUSTY. 
Burlington-Burlington Creamery, E. P. Dunham. 
1802.) STATJ-: DAIRY COMMISSIO:NER. 
DICKINSON COU}o;T\". 
Milford Milford Creamery, J. J. Nysteum & Company. 
Spirit Ll\kc -Spirit Lake Creamery, U. C. Dykins. 
JYOUUQ\JF. COl'NTY. 
Balltown-Northwestl.'rn Creamery. 
Bankston-Woodland Creamery, Michael Fen-ing. 
Cascade-Crystal }"1ills Creamery, Dobner t\: Kny. 
Cascade-Ha:1.el Creamery, W. O. Aitcbinson. 
l)yersville-Golden Stnr Croamery Com1>nnv. 
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EpworLh-Epworth Co-operative Crt·amery Company, 1), I>urhnm, Soc-
retary. 
Farley-A. C. Wnlke1· & Company. 
Fnrley-Jt'armers' Co-operative Cre>tlmery, Vibht'r & Heidel. 
Farley-Johns Creek Creamery, \ lhher & Heald 
Fillmore-Crystal Fall 1. CreamcrJ. 1)1.'lrner & Kny. 
.1-'illmoro-J. J. L. Breitback. 
Luxumburg-Globe Creamery Company, M. Linck, Secretary. 
New Vienna-Bear G-rO\'O Creamery Compnny. 
New Vieooa-ffickory Valley Crcauwry Uompnny. 
Peosta-Crystal Fall!; Creamery Company, Dehner & Kay, Ca,('adc. 
Worthington-Spring Vu.lley Creamery. 
Worthington-Worthington Cn•amory. 
Worthiugton-Vibbcr & Heald. 
EMlu.,· cou:-.TY. 
Armstrong-J. Il. Holcomb. 
Swan Lo.ko-M. A. l)euning. 
\Vallingford- Wallingfor1l Ceeamory. 
FAYETTE C'OUNTY. 
Alpha-Bethel Creamery, Ace Wt•b~l<'r. Waucoma. 
Brush Creek-Brush Creek Creamery Company. 
Clermont-Clermont Valley CrC'amery Company, A. L. Rnsmussen. 
Elgin-Union Creamery Company 
J,'ayette-Fayette Creamery Company, J. L. Paine. 
IIawkeyc-Hawkeyr Creamery Company. 
Hllwkeye-W. R. Rc,,:cors. 
Maynard -Crown Cronmery Comp1Lny, J. l'. Lowis. 
Oelwein-J11ffcrson Farmers' Cn•Rn11•ry Co11111:rny, E. B. (;1Ly. 
Oelwein-Oelwein Furrncr:;' Creamery Company, E. l):iJ 
Oran Township-Oran Creamery Company, R K Shippy. Minkler. 
Randalia-Fairview Creamery Company. 
Randalia- -Randalia Creamery Compa.ny. 
Richfield-Richfield Creamery Compauy. 
Richfield-Farmers' Creamery. 
Stanley-Stanley Creamery. 
St. Lucas-St. Lucas Creamery, Ace Webster, Waucoml\. 
Wadena-Steamboat Mound Creamery, Jame~ Lea.by. 
Waucoma.-\Vaucoma Creamery, Ace Webster. 
s1xra AS~UAL REPORT OF THE {Fl 
\Ve>1t Gate-West. Gate Crcame1·y Company, S. A. Sylvester, Secretary. 
West Gate Corbley•~ Gro\'e Crenmery Company. 
\VesL Union -Union Creamery Uompany. 
West Union - The F,1rmer,• Creamery. 
FLOYD COIJSTY. 
Charles City-H. V. Fussell. Manager. 
Floyd-Floyd County Co-opurali\·e Ureamcry A<isocitition, 0. '',ilbur, ~an• 
ager. 
' }la.t·hle Rock-\farble Rot•k Co-opemth·c Vniry Association, E. A Rascn-
l.:n1.ns. 
Mi.rhlo Rock--Marhlo Rock Creamery Company. 
NileR-Nilcs Cre:uuery A~sociatiou, ,J.C. lhly, Secretary, Charles City. 
:Som Spriogs-Cottal(e c:rorn Dairy Association. 
Powursville-l'lcn~nut Grn, o Cruamery, P. 1-I Powers. 
Rin•rlou Towu.~hip-H S ,vnterbury, Nnghua. 
Rockfor(I-Rockf01•,l t're~mery Comp:1.ny. 
RtHlil-Chnrles A. llowanl. 
Ulstcr-Ul'!tcr Creamery Company, Thomp!!OD & Hen·od. 
Ulster-A. P. }Iott & Son. 
~·1\.\:-KI.I N CC)UNTY. 
B,mletto-Han·is .~ Company. 
Clmpin-Clmpin l n•amery, Mr. L. Forthnm. 
F,1.11Jkuer -G. F. Uorkley. 
c;enn(i-(;tnieni <.;n•11mery, I. \\'. !\foyer~. Hamplou. 
Jfam1,ton-r. W. r.foyerti. 
Ham ,,ton l. W. Muyers. 
L!\limcr-1. W. l\leycr➔, 11:\mpton. 
J,atimrr- Rnqurnssen's Crcnmery, Uhds. Rasmu,;:1cn. 
ShetlielJ-Shell1el<I Creamery, H ocking & Slade. 
I ftEllOST corNTY. 
Raudolph- Crr:unory and Cheese Factory, R. F. Norton. 
t.UEENE COUNTY, 
Chnrdao-Chunlu.u Uream(•1•y, S. (..). Hoyt. 
l>a111~- W. l,. Adtly. 
Dana-Dana Creamery. 
JefTorson-JPffer~on Ureamery, Dunham & Sous. 
Patoi;-Paton Creamery, C. E. White. 
Rippoy- Rippey Co,operath·e Creamery. 
Scranton-Scrantou Bntte1· antl Cheese Factory. 
GRUNDY COUNTY. 
Beaman- Henman Cream cry. 
Colfa,c TownRhip- J. H. Sperry, Grundy Center. 
Colfax 'fownship-Uolfax Creamery, Ne!Mon & Shuler, Grundy Center . 
Conrad Grove-Farmers' Co•opera.ti\·e Creamery Company, C. 1\1. Deal. 
Clive-J. 11. Sperry & Company. 
STATE DAIHY Co:\1~11SSIOX1',R 
Dairy,illc-Dniryville Creamery, N. Blom. 
Fairfield Township-I-'. Well-., ~cw Ihrtford. 
Freels, ille - Danish Creamery, J & T Slifsgard. 
~rant 'l'o~,•nship-Grunt Township Co•oporati\ o Crt•1t1uery. 
C,rnndy Center J. H . Sperry. 
Lincoln Lincoln Spring Cre:111 ,·rv. 
Morrison- Morrison Creamery, .1: ,\; T. Slifsgud. 
R~inbeck-Reinbeck Bulter :L111I Cbeea,• As~oci11tio11. 
"ellsburg-Martin & I nust. 
<.t•TllltlE l:Oll;,;T\'. 
Bagley-Bagley Ureawery Comp:rny 
<:utbrie ('entor-.Farmcri,' Bttltt•t· ancl I 'h1•cs11 A~~ociatiou 
P1rnora,-Panorit Creamm·y. 
Stuart-Stuart Creamery Company. 
Yale-Yale Crflamery Company, t:. L. I>ioko, Secretary. 
lIAllll,TOX <'IIIIST,, 
Hlo.irsburg- J. R.ed1li11g. 
Ellsworth-S. G. Joho~ou & Cumpo.ny. 
Ellsworth-Farmer~• Co•opernt1\·o Cn•:i111ory, Ben Bcrguc;un, ~ecretary. 
,Jewell-Jowell /;reamery, C. K Facoton, Socrotary. 
J<amrar-Gold Nugget Crc:nuory, D. C. lhiluy, Secretary. 
Poplar Grove-\\'. H. Oyg:irt 
Randall- Randllll Cream1•1·y Compauy. 
Stanhope-I ver~on Brother~. 
Stratford-Stratford Cn•:imcry, .J • .\f. l>auielo & Sun. 
W t>bster t:ity-R. G. Clark. 
Williami;-R. G Clark. 
IIA~('flCK COUN1'\'. 
Britt-Farmers' Co-operutirn Crcamory, L'. R. 1;:1,ly, S1•1-rl'lary. 
Brilt-S. E. Allen & Sons 
Corwith S. E. Alll•n & Son-.. 
Harner- S. E. Allcu & Rons. 
({ooden. Guodcll Creo ,wry, C. S. Far1111111. 
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Klomme- Klemmc Crt.>11111rry C.:ot11p:u1y, Alex Kirkwood. 
Russell- Russell l'o-op .. ratin• Bntt,•r 111111 Chl'l'SO Ag~oci1ttlon, Cnl C. 
Force, SecreL'lry. 
ll.\lUII N 1'011.'~TY. 
Ac·kley - Martin Brother. . 
Alden-Alu.ska:Cn•aDwry, Harris & Co111p:1.ny. 
Ahlcn-lluckeyc Co-oporati,·e CroamC'ry Uompauy. 
Cleves-5pHry & Woolright. 
Huubard-13. s .• Harrison. 
Hughes-Peterson & Co. 
Lawn H ill-Lawn Hill Crcamc1·y Company, G. H. Strayer. 
Radcliffo-Lincolu (,reamery. 
Radcliffe-Crawford & Hill. 
4 
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Robertson-John \Vindeseer. 
Stea.mboat Rock-Gray, Peterson & Company. 
Whitten-Whitten Creamery Compa.ny, George N. Carr. 
ITARRTSON OOUNTY. 
California-California Creamery, G. W. Hawkins. 
Dunlap-B. F. Roberts. 
Persia-Persia Co-operative Cre:.imery Association. 
Woodbine-Woodbine Creamery Company. 
HENRY OOUNTY. 
New London-New London Creamery, Allison & Gilchrist. 
Winfield-Winfield Creamery, Richer Brothers. 
HOWARD COUNTY. 
llona.ir-Farroers' Creamery Association, T. S. Johnson, Secretary. 
Chester-Cnester Creamery Association, Ed. Capper, Secretary. 
Cresco-Boston & l>ecorah Creamery Company. 
t;resco-Cresco Creamery, Platt & O'Malley. 
Cresco-Merchants' Creamery. 
Elm!\-Bostou & l)ccor:i.h Creamery Company. 
Kendallville-Kendall,•ille Creamery. 
Lime Springs-Boston & Decorah Creamery Company. 
Lourdes- Boston & Decorah Creamery Company. 
Prolivin-l<'armers' Creamery Association. 
HUMBOLDT COUNT"i. 
Bode-Bode Creamery Association, T. A. Rossing, President. 
Dakota.Ii-Baker, Savage & Company, O. F. Faclerbourg, Manager. 
Humboldt-Humboldt But.tar & Cheese Assoel3.tion. 
Livermore-Livermore Creamory, J. Small. 
Renwick-John Wallace. Algona. 
Thor-Thor Co-openitil·e Creamery. 
lDA COUNTY. 
Illa Grove-Ida Grove ('r011111ery. 
!OW.A COUNTY. 
Geuoa Bin.ff-Genoa Blntl' Creamery, Geo. R Howard. 
Homeslead-D. Sanderfielcl. 
Ladora-Peterson & Schneider Brother,;. 
Marengo-Peterson & Schneider Brothers. 
Mareugo-E. S. McDonahl. 
~orlh English-Chiles & MeGooo. 
Williamsburgh-J. M. Mathews. 
Victor-Schcitzlieu Hrotbers. 
JACKSON COUNTY. 
Andrew-Andrew Creamery Company, A. 1'~. McComb, Manager. 
Bellevue-Crystal Spring Creamery, W. E. Hughey. 
La Motte-liutler & Neiwans. 
La Motte-G. W. Wilson. 
Miles-Pioneer Creamery, Eieynen & rnn Oven. 
[fl 1892.1 STATE DAIRY CO.hl~IISSIONER. 
Miles-l<'orest Brothers. 
Preston-J .W. Men-ill, Monticello. 
Spragueville-Pioneer Creamery, Heynen & ,•on Ornn. 
Spring Brook-Spring Brook Crcamer_y, Ubris Kegk•r. 
.TA:sPER COUNTY. 
Baxter-Ran-is & Company, W. H. Gt·t\ham, Manager. 
Colfax-Colfax Creamery Company. 
Kellogg-Farrner.s' D:iiry Association. 
Metz-1\:letz CreamerJ, St-Oops & Uh•1se. 
Newton-The Malako. Creamery, 11. D. Par,;ons. 
Prairie City-Bosquet & Uhinesberger. 
Reasner-l<'armers' Co-operathe rrcamery, Louie Shultz. 
,TEI· l'ER~ON COUNTY. 
Batavia- B:itada Creamery, C. O. Mohler. 
Falrlield-Fairliold Creamery. Jobu McLone. 
Locust Grove-Locust Grove Butler & t,;heese Co111p1my. 
Packwood-Packwood Hutter & Uheese Association. 
JOHNSON <'OIJNTY. 
Iowa City-W. c;. Brook~ & Son. 
Lone Trell-J. 1\1. Carl, Manager. 
Ox.ford-R. W. Brooks. 
,TONES COL'NTY. 
Amber-Amber Ci-eamory, W. H. S:~nford. 
Anamosa- J. R 1\lorin Compaoy, Cedo.r Rapidll. 
Anamosa-I. S. Condit, 
Brookside-J. R. Mol'io Company, C'edn.r Rapids. 
Butterfield-Crystal Falls Creamery, Duhoer & Kay. 
Cascade-J. Hosch. · 
Hale-Mills & Iaglass. 
.l:ligWand-J. R. Morin Company, Cedar Rapills. 
Jackson-J. R. Morin Company, Cedar llapidR. 
Martelle-J. R. Morin Company, Ce<hu Rapids. 
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Monticello-l>iamoncl Creamery Uomp·wy, D. Pond, Manage1·; two 
creamei-ies. nine skim houseis; two creameries in Lion county. 
Oli11-0lin Creamery, Lamb .Brothoris. 
Onslow-S. L. Gilbert. 
Scotch Gro,•e-Rose Creameries,(). l\I. llanua; two cre:nnel'io11. 
West Cass-Franklin Creame1·y, A. L. Cory, Waubeek. 




Delta-Delta Butter & Cheese l\fouufact11ri11g Compnny, W.W. Ch:iudler. 
Hedrick-Hedrick Creamery Compi\ny. 
Keota-Farmers' Creamery Uompany, W. W. Uarpenter. 
Keswick-Keswick Creamery. 
Martinsburg-Prairie Mound Ureamery. 
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Marti nshurg-Martinsl,11 rg C1·e1u11cry. 
Ollie·- Ollie Cn•amery. 
Richland-Richland Crcrimery 
Sigourney-:::,igourne;> Creamery Compnny. 
[Fl 
KOS!\U'l'H 001:NTY, 
AJgonn-AlgonnC0•01>emtive Creamery Company, Myron Schneck, Secre-
tary. 
Algona-Bonrdman Brothers & Company. 
llancroft-Bancroft (;o-operath·e Creamery Comp1iny, J. H. Merrifield. 
Bancroft-Gnrticld Co operative Creamery Company, R. W. Berringhonse, 
Secret1u·y, West Bond. 
Bufinlo J•'ork- Buffalo fork Co-opemtirn Creamery Company, J . Casey. 
Secretary. 
Burt--Hurt Co-operative Creamery Company, S. Nicolson, Secretary. 
.Fon ton-Fenton Co-operath·e Ul'Oamery Company, J. L . Reid. 
Ilohart-Holl:u-t Co-operative Creamery Company. 
Lott!! Creek-Lotts Crt!ek Co-operative Creamery Compnny, F. L. Ramsey, 
~·en ton. 
Sene!•a-Senet•ti Co-operative Creamery Comp1u1y, \V. W. Alcorn, Secre-
tary, Armstrong 
WeHl,,y-LnWt!OU & OIR011 Brothers. 
Whillimore-Whittimore Co-operative Creamery Company, J. S. Cotton, 
Secrtitnry 
Whittiruore-Boanlman Brothers & Company. 
LEE COUNTY. 
J),,nmnrk-Dcumark Creamery, Thoma'! G. Currier. 
Ft. l\lmlison-1-'t. MadiRon Crcnmery. 
Houghton-Hough & ('ompany. 
Mount Clam-Mount Clara Butter and Cl1ce.:io Company, R. H . Tounkin. 
Manager. 
Sowycr-Sawyer Butter aud Cronmery At!sociatioo, S. M. Lantber. 
West Point-West Poinl Creamery, C. W. Stoddard. 
West Point-William Schulte. 
LINN COUNTY. 
Alhurnrtl-S. Ncite1'l. 
Cedar Rapiils-H. N. Woodward & Son 
Central City-P. G. llonderson, Lhree CreameriM. 
Centrnl City-Minehart & Compu.oy. 
Central City-~inehnrl & Cook. 
Ccntor Point- J. R Git<·hell. 
Cog,:con-Coggon Crcnmery Company. 
Coggon-Brazelton & Son, two Creameries. 
Coggon-Fanner:,' Croamery Company. 
Elmont-S. B. Mills. 
Rly-,J. R. Morin Company, Ceclar Ra))icls. 
Falrfax-R. N. Woodward & Son. 
La 1-•1~yotte-John H. Neitret. 
Lislx>n-W. S. Furnas Crnamery Company. 
SL\l'E I>AIRY r·mrn1ssro~1m. 
.\1arion-W. W. Gray, two C'rc:unerie~. 
Mt. Vernon-Ii. L. D1!1~11, Tipton . 
Prairie,;burgh-Beatty Brothcr-1. 
!o~ins-:-Eureka _Crc::uuery Company, two Cre:tmrries. 
Sprmgnlle-Trwm P1rnl, tlvo {'n•i,met·it•~. 
Springville-Rudolph Miller, two Creum,•ries. 
Springville-Sha,·er & Corupnny 
?cotch_Grovc-J. R. Morin Compirny, Ct•1hr Rnpi,t-.. 
foddv11le-l\Ionroe Crt•1m1ery Compan,. 
Troy M:ills-Jlighland Cre,imery Vomp:rny. 
'l'roy l\1ills-Hrnce & !fancy. 
\\rauhcck-A. L . Cory; three c·rc1\nwrie~. 
Wanbcck-J. H :Fox. 
Walker-H. ,J ~eitert. 
Westorn-J K l\lorin Compnn.), Ce<lar Rt\pids. 
LOl IH COW-/T\ . 
Letts II. H. Hildcllrand. 
Fredo11ia-.Frcclonia Co-operatirn Creanwry Compr\llY, 
Wapello-Co-c,peratire Creamery Com11an1 • 
LI OAS COll:-iT\ . 
Deruy-Derby Butter & Cheese Company, J. J. <:corgc. 
Rossell-Rus.<1cll Co-op<'rati.e Butter & f'hucse Company, W. 
Secretary. 
T,YO~ COl NTY. 
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J Marshall, 
Inwood-Inwood Crcnmery, Wenig & Barthell. 
Rock Rapids-Rock Rnpi1ls Butt<'r ,\: Cheese Association, T. C. Puckett, 
Manager. • 
MA';'ISO~ cous·n-. 
Winterset-B. Tucket· & Company. 
MAHASKA cou:-in·. 
Harn City-Barnes Cr<'amery. 
Fremont-Fremont Creamery. Willhm 1\1 ilt>,. 
Indianapolis-Indianapolis Cror\mory, D. A. Hnkl•1·. 
Nrw Shnron-C'old Spl'inJr C're1uncry. 
~IAIWI'/ t'Ol , I\. 
Oalhu1-U11lla'I Co-01wmti \'C Cro1u11C'ry 
Knoxvillc-Ga,port & Rhynsl>nrgc1. 
Pella-Gasport & Rhyu;iburger 
Prairie C;ity-(,nsport & l{hyushurge1·. 
MAllSIIAl,1, 1·1n1.,n. 
Clemons-Mint'rvn Vnllc•y Urenmcry A~-~orintion, S. J\1. Gnusn S1•C'r<•tnry 
Gilman-C. B. Smitb. ' . 
Hnerhill-Meyer Brother,,. 
Laurel-Harri~ & Comp1,ny. 
Le Grando-Fllrmcrs' Co-operative C1eamory. 
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J,iAromh-F1Lrmcr~ Co-01wmtirn Creamery. 
R11ode- A. Rhode-
St:,te Cr.nler-:italo Ceolcr Farmers' Greaurnry A,sociatiou. 
:1111,1.s c•m1:-,;Tl' 
E11wrson-Bl11r Grn-i~ Cr<•:Lmery Company, A W . Culrer, Sern•tary. 
)l·\l\·c· n-)1 d\'l'l'II Creamery, R . F. ).orton 
\llTCIIF.Ll, l'OUNT\. 
Cnrpeot..r-Kenn, ,l} & Sons. 
[Fl 
BtLiley-Lawn Spring Cn•1L111ery1 T. J. Wb!'l•lur. 
llrownville-llrowo\ ,lie Co•opr.mtirn Crca111ery. ,fames l\lcC:\fty. s~,·re• 
tary. 
Little C1•1lar-Littlo C'ctl:Lt· Crc:rnH•ry C'omp1111y. 
J\lon:1-l-·r:1n. Peony & Comp,my. 
Orcharll-Sprlng CrNik Comp,my, Nonh Natlcn, l\L\uag1•r. 
lh•g•· 0,aJl•· Co•nt~rnth·c t,;rcnmery lomp:iny 
ltuck Grm:k-l{ock l'r1•uk Creamery Company. 
Hicc\'illu-F,,rmers' Co-opcrati\'1• Cn•muery Comp:rny. 
~aint Au~gar-Thc l'tu·uwrs' Co-opcmtl\'e of SL. An~gar. J . }'. Uem1ody. 
Sc1•rotary. 
-'10'.',0SA ('OU.',T)'. 
Hl11ucoo- Rro11utl (;1•ovc l'n•1i1111,ry, Y1•om1in~ & Comvtwy. 
meuco••-F. I-'. Loomi,. 
. ,t()N'l'lH)\IEl!Y CJOIIST\. 
Villi-.ca- Yilli~ea Crcamt•ry, ,J. P D:lvi,;. 
'll':WA n:-a: ,·ov.s rY. 
,\l1ili>1s1,- Po1111 Anmuo ( rcnmory, Jrwoh Long, l'residtint. 
Wt•~t Llll\•rty-Cc,lar Vallt•y ( 'r••amery Company, Pickering,\.'. Kelley. 
W e~t J.ibcrty-Lone Stnr Creamery, II. H. llildebrao1l. 
Wilton .Junl'lioo-Nickel Plate Crea111ory, (:i,o. W . Kelly. 
W ii ton Juoctiun-1.ily Lake Creamery. S. I:. Kell,·y 
O'llltlEN ('(JUNT\", 
Sihley-:Sorthwt.!sh•rn Cre:uill.!ry. U:un:1villo. 
l'aulina-Calhloui,L Creamery. W nt I it•harls, Man11ge1·. 
S11therh1nd-Faruwrs' Co,opcmtin: U:i.iry A•~oriatlon, n. M. Sht!ldon, 
Secr1,t1\ry. 
Sanl,orn-S,rnhorn Cre:unt!ry l'ompauy 
o~ct:Ot.A ('OUNTX. 
Ocbeyedau-1-'annerl', Co-operati\'C Hnller & Chct·sc Company, W. S. 1-:ly 
Secretary. 
Slbley-Clo\·er (il"\ne Creamery. G. B. Grny. 
PAO!'.: OOU:-iTY. 
Blanchard-Blanchard Butter & Chet•:.e Company, 1-·. 0. Winchell. 
Clarluda--Clarinda Creamery, J. S. Chiles. 
O,in-Coln Creamery. 
S'l'A'm D.Allff Cl)ll)IISSIO~ER. 




~yl~n1ler-Cylimler Butter ,'!I ehec,£' ,\ -o,•iati,m, W. llnvi,,111, Se, ,·ctury. 
(.;yhuclH-F11in·it.lw Crenmcry. 
l-;11~mt:_tsbu~g_-B.011rclmnn llrolhN"S & C'omp.111y. 
h11rw11l-h11rw11l Cre11mcry, l'red \\"ugcncr, Sccret11ry, 
<:nettingn-1,o,t 1111110,l CrC3111£'ry Qomµany, Lars 1'hri,tlnnse11 Sccro• 
tary. • 
1; r:t·tlinger-<.:r.,-u ingcr , 'rc:1mcry. 
""lcpcmleu,•e Township - Milplt 1,c:if Cri;1U1H1ry f'ompnny. 
Mallanl-::'\lnllard Crcumcry Company. 
O•goml-Walnnt Crcanwry Company, C. S. Wells Sccrotnry. 
H11tb\c11-lllgbl11ucl Butkr A sorlnliun, 'l'homns Brcnuan. 
H11thw11-.."t11r Creamery As-odntlon 
\\",!st Bend-West llend Crcn1111 ry, 1:llbcrt \\'right. 
l'L\ MOllTIJ OOIJ!l:'I Y, 
Kingslt•y-Ki11g,lcy l rc:1111 .. r-y f'omp1111y. 
l{1•m$Cll-ltomscu ,rcnmory, ,J. M. Beck. 
l'IICAIIIISTAS COUNTY. 
1;ilmoru l'ity-nilmorc l'ity Cri•nmury Assoclntiou. 
L1iurcn~- Lnurcus Crmuucry 
1'"ouda-W. n. Bes,, ick • 
1'01,H: IIOl!NTY. 
Bood11rnnt-Bo111lt11·nnt Cn•ami;ry, 1\1. Jo' l\lcfhm~. 
1:rimcs- <;r1u11:s Butter & Chcc.'!c Asso,•i11tlo11. 
ro·r·1 A ll'A'lTAMrn O(Hrl'iT\", 
,\voca-A\'111'11 Creamery. U. }'rost. 
llr,ooock ll1111cock I ¼-opomth·o Cronmcr,>. 
011klan1l-Oakh1ud Crcanwry. • 
l'OW Ht-Ill RK tlOUNTl". 
Barnr.s-<:01<1 Mednl Creamery, F. I.. Emory. 
Brooklyn-Brooklyn Crcamllry, E. O. Spencer. 
Chester C'tJnter-l'hcst,•r Cculrr l'rcamcry, «•. H. Smith. 
lll•cp IU\'Ct'- lltiep ltil·cr ('rl'nllH)ry, llittter & lhinl. 
l:riu11ul1-(:ri1111cll Crca111c1·y, l'le rco & Mnlllson. 
<:11crnsuy-n11cruscr 1'rc11111cry Con,p:rny. ,J. \\'. lt:in. 
l\lalcomb- 1-;. 0. !-lpouccr 
Moutez11m11--II. Bl\llghmun. 
ltlNGOOJ,11 I Ot1:-i1'\". 
Benton-Denton Cronmery, M. M. P1\SS. 
Kollcrton-Kcllurton Cro:imory <.:omp1111y. 
Kootto11..:.Kuotto11 Creanrnry. 
llouot Ayr-Mount Ayr Cr1i11mery. 
Reddiog-Reddiog Creamery <.:ompany, O. ll. J,~,lwarls. 
Tin1tley-Tinglcy Co·OJlerati\'C Creamery Company. 
*r 
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SAC COUNTY. 
Auburn-Auburn Creamery, Boardman Brothers & Company, ~eva.d:i. 
Carnavon- Carnavon Hutter Company, \\'. A. Searna1J, Butter-maker. 
Carnavon-Cnrm1,·on Creamery, Ho!lrdm!ln Brothers & Uompany. 
Earley-G. Pattee & Brother. 
F.arley Delaware Center Cr<'amerv Compnny. Clarke N. Searle, Sec'y. 
E.Lrley-Cbo.mpion Hill Creamery & Chet!se Association. 
~AC COUNTY. 
Lake View-Lake Yiew Cr<'amery, Donahue & Ahern; two <'reamerie,,. 
Odebolt-G. 1"uhlendorf. 
Odebolt-Chricton & Wright. 
Odebolt-F. Fleck. 
Sac City-Applegate Bros.; two cre:rnrnries. 
Sac City-Elwood & Pettis. 
Sac Uity-Brazce & McClure, 
8halle1·-Shaller Creamery. 
Wall Lake-Don:1buc & Ahern. 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
Big Rock-Cedar C1·camers, H. L . Dean, Tipton. 
Dixon-Dixon Creamery Company. 
Elridgc-J<'armera' Butt~r and Cheese Factory. 
SHIILBY coo~n·. 
Elkhorn--The Danish Centl'ifugal Cr eamery Company. 
Harlan-Harlan Creamery Association, O. F. GraYes. Secretury. 
SIOUX COUNTY. 
Alton-W. St,rouks . 
Hawarden-Sioux Valley Creamery Company, Rudolph Miller. Secretary. 
Hnll-Ilull Creamery. 
Sioux Center-Sioux Valley Creamery Company. 
STORY COUNTY. 
A1ne.,-Jowa Agricultural Creamery. 
Ames-Milford Farn1c1·s' C1·camery Company. 
C1rn1bridgc-8onrdman Bros. & Company, Nevada. 
Colo-Gates & Reed; two creameries. 
Elwell-Highland Creamery, Richardson & Pnine. 
Maxwell-Frank W. Hill. 
Maxwell-Keystouo Creamery, Frnnk \V. Ilill. 
Roland-Roland Creamery, Boardman Bros. & Company. 
Roland-Roland Co-operative Creamery. 
Slater-Slater Rutter and Cheese Association. 
Smayl!ville-Wm. Smay. 
Story City-Swenson & Tbor~on. 
Zearney-Zearney Creitmery, J. C. Hoyt. 
STATE DAIRY CO.\C\ll::;:-l()XER. 
T.,M \ l 'Ot :'iT\. 
Berlin-Berlin Cre:1wery Company. 
Dysart-Vinton Creamery Company, A. :\1. Rowe, Ml\lrngcr, Vinton. 
Ganvin-Ge.i·win Go-01>crnthn C..:rc.uner\'. 
(iladbrook-Hilton Hros. & Company. · 
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Moo1·e,·ille-Vinton Crt•ame1·y Gomp:iny, A . ;\l. Rowo, ~tanager, \'in ton. 
Montour-Sibley & Cuuningh:un. 
Tttma-llilton Bro:.. ,\ Company. 
Traer-Wa.itc & Curtis. 
Waltham-Waltham Crnamery, S,un'I Siegal. 
·r ., n.olt ( 'UU!liT\ . 
Hcdford-Bedfortl Butt1•1· 111ul l' hcl!,1' ,\,-~oci:Llion . 
Hlockton-•BIO<'klon B11t1N· :uul Chlll!~C A~~ocin1 ion, ;\I. C. Bru\\ u, S<>c• 
retnry. 
Clenrfield-Clearli1•1il C..:roanrnry Cumpany, 0 , 8. G:u·-.011, Secn•tnry 
C'ouway-C..:onway Urcaml'ry Comp,rny, K A LRk••• Sc•l!rClary. 
(hiss-Guss Creamery. 
Lenox-Lenox Crc.uucry, Phil (;ochliu. 
New l\larket-Ncw Market Ct'lla111ery, Mr. ,Jackson , Scl'l'Clt\ry. 
U!'IIOX COi NTY. 
Afton-Afton Un·nmcry r.011111nny 
Lorimore-Lorimnrc Creamery, Im Brown. 
<.:reston-Roi;edule Creamery As~udation. 
Crcston-Cn•liton Urnamcry Company. 
Tulmage-Talnu1go <'rnamcry. 
, A'S nt 1tF.S cou1,tn·. 
Binningb1u11-Bir111ingham Butter and Ghecsc Compuuy, Porter PleusnnlB, 
SccrPtnry and ~tanager. 
l'armingto11-l'u.nni1111ton B11ll1H' and f:hcosn Comp,rny. ll. G. K.-J!l•y, 
Superintendent. 
W,\l'F.LI.O COIJ:-ITY, 
Eldon-Eldon Cn•amrry C:nmpnuy. 
W.AllllF.:-.' I Ol!NTY. 
Indin.nola-lodia11ola C 'reumcry, 13. 8 . Schermerhorn, Dl!S l\foio1•.-., 
L'lcorua-Lnconu\ Co·opcrnthe D,liry .\s~oci1itio11. 
l\lilo-Farnwrs' f'o•o1wrnti\ e Hniry .\Rsoci:ition 
\\"A,IIINHT01'" GOl':,/TY. 
Brighton- Brighton C:rnamery, Rickshcr ~· l<~mery. 
rawfords,·ille-<..:rawfnt·d8\ illl' Go,opemtivo Croo.nwry. 
Noble Oak Ric.lg1; Crro.mcry, Benjamin }~ichcr. 
Riverside 
Wa.shington-Waahington Creamery. 
Wellman Wellman Creamery. 
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WAYNE COUNTY. 
Allcrloo-Allerton Creamery, I. N. Halderua.n. 
Humeston-\Vayne County Cr·eamery, E. Haldeman. 
WINNI:liAOO COUNTY. 
Buffalo Center-S. E. Allen & Sons. 
Douglass-Douglass Creamery. 
Forest City-S. E. Allen & Sons. 
Lake Mills-Lake M.ills Co-operative Creamery. 
Leland Leland Creamery, S. E. Allen & Sons. 
Norman -Norman Creamery. 
WKJISTEH COUNTY. 
Buruside-Buroside Creamery <'ompaoy, A!Jram Olson. 
Callendcr-Calleudt•r Butt.or & Choose Association, B. Larson. 
Dayton-Daniels Creamery, J . ;\l. Daniels & Sou. 
Duncombe-Palmer & Clausen. 
Fort Dodge-l<ort Dodge Butter & Cheese Aasociatioo. 
Gowrie- Gowrie Creamery, F. S. Davis, Manager·. 
Vincent-Vincent Creamery, P. J. Hansen. 
WINNI-:SHlEh: COUNTY. 
Burr Oak-Silver Creek Creamery. 
Calmar-Calmar Creamery. 
Castalia-Ossian Creamery Company. 
Decorah-W m. Beard & Son. 
Decorah-Glenwood Creamery, J ohnson & Bakke. 
Festina.- Ossian Creamery Company. 
F raukville-Wm. Beard & Sons. 
FL. Atkinson-Wm. Bcnrcl & Sous. 
Hesper-Anchor Creamery, H. F. Cle,·eland. 
Highlanclville-J. II. Miller. 
Kcudalh·ille-Boc Brothe1·s & Company. 
Locu6t-Kjoue Creamery. 
Norduess-Ossia.u Cr eamery Company. 
Ossian-Ossian Creamery Company. 
l'ost v11le-U U 1011 1..,t:ClUllOty \,VW IMU.). 
Ridgeway-Wm. Bearcl & Sous. 
Spillville-Ossian Creamery Company. 
\Vashiagton Prairie-O!lsian Cret1mery Company. 
Washington Prairie-W. W . & G. L. Hubbell. 
WOODBURY COUNT Y. 
Sioux City-Ha.Icy & Chase. 
WORTll COUNTY • 
. Fertile-Fertile Co-operative Association . 
Grafton-Martin McNamara. 
Kensett-Kensett Creamery Company. 
Manley- Manley Co-operative Creamery. 
Northwood- Northwood Dairy All80ciatlon. 
Northwood- Farmers' But ter and Cheese Association . 
' 
STATE DAlRY cm1:iuss1ON1m. 
WRlGllT COUNTY. 
Belmond-S. E. AUeu & Sons. 
Clarion-Clarion Creamery, J. D. Denbon. 
Clarion-Farmers' Home Creamery, S. K Allen & Sons. 
Dows-Dows Creamery. 
Eagle Grove-E:1~le Gro\'C Creamery. 
Goldfield-Goldliold Creamery Company. 
N orway- :Norway Crea.me1·y. 
Woolstock-Fountain Srpllrator Company. 
W oolstock-Wool~tock Butte1· ,\.: l 'hec~e A~~ociation. 
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CREESE FACTORIES. 
AUAMS COUNTY. 
Ell.St Nodaway-Nodaway ,foint Stock Company. 
Corning-Coming Cheese Factory. 
APl'ANOOSE C'O.tTNT\. 
Ccntcrville-M. £dwo.rds. 
Iconium-lconium Cheese Factory, George l\fonn, l\lanllger. 
MorM·ia- Moravia Cheese Company. W. A. Ellstlack. 
Mornvia-S. Pense. 
Moulton-Dickson & Guile. 
AUl>UBON COUNT\'. 
Bro.yton-L. A. Cummings. 
BE~TON COU~iT\'. 
rn 
Alkina-Higblaod Cheese Factory. Shaver Cheese Company, Cedar Rapids. 
Garrison-Excelsior Cheese Factory 
Nowhall-1\lodel Cheese Factory, J. H. Sha.¥e1· Cheese Cowp,my, Cedar 
Rapids. 
Shellsburg-Tiptop (Jhcese Factory. 
BLACK HAWK COUNT\". 
Ifaymond-'l'he Fowler Compnny. 
Waterloo-The Fowler Compan). 
liOONE COLNTY. 
(:rant Towni.hip-Gmnt T ownship Butler & Cheese A~,odalion. 
Madrid-A. M. Chamberlain. 
UHEMER COUSTY. 
,Ja111111\'illo-'l'hc Fowler Company. 
BL'CIIA~AN COLNT\ 
Quasqueton-W. D. Boies. 
Quasqueton-Boies & Ander,ion. 
Ct:DAR f'OLNTY. 
Wost Branch-Quaker Factory, J. H. Shaver Ch~ese ComtnLny. Cetlat· 
Rapids. 
ST \TE DAIRY COMUISSIOXER. 
. 
(.;BIC'KA,A.W t ·oc~TY. 
Willinmstown-.John 11 Kolthoff. 
CT.A YTO:S COUNTY. 
Luo.na-R. :i\1. Fonda. 
CRAWl'OltD l'Ol'XTY . 
Buck DroYo-S. )1. 'J'hmv. 
DAVIS COUNTY, 
Pulll.8ki-Ken,inger'~ l 'heeso Fnrlory, l'. Kensinger. 
Troy-Hod Tisclnle. 
DR<' A'l'l' R ('Ol l:STY. 
Garden (jrove-(}eorgu M. Pence. 
Leon-Chostinn & Ch11~ti11n. 
Weldon-George M. Pence, (lar,len (:roYo. 
DF.I.A WAR!: COU~"TY. 
Sancl Spring-Charle!! <.:rocker, 
South Fork Township-William Lnllnor, Worthinirtou . 
FA Yl•:TTE COUNTY. 
Elgin-Freel Shuppach. 
Fl,O\ U COUNT\". 
Charll!s City-Elm Spring Chflesc Factory, White & r.:om)H\ny. 
l'JIA"SKJ,IN COll.',TY. 
Morgan-Bndgor & Hill',; F::wtory, •A . • \. Bangs, l>ows. 
Olml•':'li& COV.STY. 
Dana-Excdsior Fo.ctory, Willhuu Da, cu port . 
Grand Junctiou-Ronnor Brothers. 
Hardin TownHhip-John C. Harker, Gra11,t Juurlion. 
GHUNJH" <'CJll NTY. 
Grant Town11hip-L. C. Vnn<IHlip, Cndar Falls. 
Rcinhc·ck-'J'hc Fowler nompu11,>, Wntorloo. 
llUl"llltrn lXJll:-i'fY. 
Casey-J ohn Ho.~s. 
Grant Towu➔hip-U. Y. Cow,lcn, Adair. 
Hermlon-Cha,lsey & Smith . 
HAN COOK CO U.'ll"l'Y. 
Britt-Britt Cheese Farto1-y. 
HAJU>IN OOU.N'l'\ ', 
Cottage-Cottage Chec~e Factory, C. Ryan . 
Ellie-Ellis Cheese Manufacturing Company, W. [.,Clark . 
Owaaa-P. Ransom. 
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HENRY COUNTY. 
New London-Newton Butter & Cheese Factory. 
IOWA COU.NTY. 
Green Ceoter-G1·een Center Cheese Manufactur ing Cowpany, J. H . 
Yoder, Secretary 
La Dora-I>. U . Case. 
JASPER COUNTY. 
.Baxtcr-E. S. Allen. 
Ncwton-N. W. Lewis. 
JODNSON COUNTY. 
Frank Pierce-Washington Chee~e & Butter Co,upany, Peter Kettle,-, 
Secretary. 
Iowa City-Sharon Cb!>esc Company, J . J. Marner. 
Mor,-P-Sbamrock Factory, J. H Shaver Cheese Company, Cedar Rapid:-. 
JON&; COUN'l'Y , 
Bowcn-T. W Little. 
) l outiccllo-Diamond Creamery Company. 
Onslow-J. A. Cl-ris1volcl. 
On~low -8. L . Hilbert. 
KEOKGK COUNT¥. 
Talleyrand-'1'111leyrnnd Cheese Company. 
Wcb~ter-Webster Cheese Company, C S. Morgan, Secretary. 
L E & COUNTY. 
Denmnrk-Tbumus C. Currier, l~ort Mnt.lison. 
LINN COUNTY. 
Spri11gville-Hnclc Sam Factory, J . ll. Shaver Cheese Company, Cet.lar 
Hapids 
l\IAH ASl,A. COUNTY, 
Bus~t\y -Maple c: ,·ovc Factory, A. J . J ones. 
~ON !tOE cot·NTY. 
Al bia-Albin,F1Lctory, H. W. Wnt,-,on. 
Albia-Plcasnnt Township Factory, H. W . Walson. 
Al Lia-Monroe !factory, W . A. Rowles. · 
A lhi;L-llilton Factory, W . A. Rowles. 
Albia- Mantua Jtnotory, ,J.M. M. Roberts. 
Albia- M. J . & E. Wnti<on. 
Alhia-P. E. Enh. 
Albia- Amos Smith. 
Albia-Bluff Creek Faelo1·y, J. IC. Wat.son. 
Albia- Urbana. Factory, H. W. Watson. 
Albia-Union Center Factory, H . W. Wat.son. 
Albia- Salem Factory, L. Ll wis. 
18112.) STATE DAIH.Y co.,nUSSIONJ<;R. 
~lutr Creek-Bluff Creek Factory, John For,ter, Albia. 
.Franklin Township-Fr,rnk ll'\n1iltoo, Moravin. 
Lo,•illn-Lodll11. 1''actory, Shern iu & Stark 
Moravia -Union Chee.,,, Company, ~1illcr & Stoops. 
MONTOO~IF.TtY OOI :-/TY. 
Red Oak-Lincoln Clic1•,,• Factory, E. T i.:v'in", !\hunger. 
PAOJ;: COU:STY , 
Collcg11 Spriug11-F.. P , B1Ldg1•r. 
Northboro-Willhm 'I'. !Jntlicltl 
l'L\"llJOIJTD COll.'iTY. 
Kingsloy-D. A. Ultm,\11 
l'OW&SIIIEh'. COIT',T\', 
(Mnnt•ll--.J. I-:. l\"celoy. 
ltlNOOOl,11 COU!'iT\. 
Mount Ayr-J.lhcrty Uo•opcrath o l 'luwso Cnmp:my. 
Tingley-}'mm's F1wtor,>, Jacob Fram. 
T ingley-Joseph RuffnlN·. 
SIOUX COU:S'T\ . 
Alton-Alton elwoso Fn1·tory, William Mrouke. 
TAMA C:Oll:S-TY. 
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Elbertou-Elllcrtou F1\l'tory, ,J. H. Simi t>r l'hec,o Company, <'ed1u· ltn1>iils. 
Toledo- Evergreen Chrnsu F::wtory. 
'l'A. YJ.OH COUNTY, 
Cooway-Georgll Dean. 
Leoux-tlrch,ml H ill Chct•11c Fadory. J. B. llcwitt. 
U!>JON UOUN'l'Y. 
Lorimor-W illlnm Hrocshcck. 
Lorimor-$. W. Gi-ocsl11,Pk. 
l'AN IIUJIB:'\ GOl1NT\·. 
Cantril-Charles Dye. 
l\1ilton-Volncy Nnglu. 
:Milto11-Woo1lanl & Coolt•y. 
W.\ l'J 1.1.0 ,·ou:,;TY. 
Eddyvillo-l'l1.-:1~anl 'l'own~hip ('h1•1ise Fuct.01-y. 
Ottumwa-South Ottum\\ a Chrest• Uomp:llly, X. S. Poling, Sccn .. tary. 
\\"Altlll!:N COUNTY. 
lndianola-J . U. Mr.Coy. 
Medora-Stacy Brothers. 
W.\SJIINCl'J'ON ClOUNT\. 
Clu.y-Clt~y Cherse Com pnnv, O. M1•1Lchn111, 81'.!crolnry. 
lJublin- D ublin Cbeeso Company, M. L. Done. 
Nira- Nit-a ~hccse Company. 
Wioclwster- Winchestcr Ch,eese Company, A. U. LPct. 
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WAYNE OOU!,TY. 
Clio- Clio Co-01>erative Cheese Manufacturing Company, D. H.. Bruner. 
Corydon-Corydon Cheese Factory, C. F. Ault. 
Lineville- Lineville Cheese Factory. 
Promise City-G. AvPry. 
Seymour-Seymour Cheese Factory. 
WINNEBAGO COUN'l'Y. 
Grant Towuship-Two cheese factories. 
W'ORTII OOUNTY. 
Northwood-Northwood Farmers' Butte1· & Cheese Association. 
WIUGTIT COUNTY. 
Dows-George C. Jameson & Sons. 
l)ows-A. A. Bangs. 
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BUTTER SIIIPMENTS. 
The Dairy Commissioner considered it an important matter to 
ascertain the amount of butter shipped from the State of Iowa 
during the year ending September 30, 1892. The va.lne of dairy 
products ought to be known, that the people of the State may com-
prehend their magnitude urnl be aware of the vast importance of 
the dairy industry, which is constantly menaced by the sale of 
oleomargarine in other states. 
Tbe manufacturers of oleomargarino are constantly on the watch 
for an opportunity to repeal or eliminate a part of the National 
Bntterine Law. 
The Dairy Commissioner, through corret1pon<lence and personal 
interviews, secut·cd tbe consent of nil the railroad companies doing 
business in the State, to furnish the desired information . 
We sent out the following request: 
'l'o the Oeneral Traffic Mmrngcrs of Railroad aompame.,: 
The Iowa 8tato Dairy Uommissioner's otlicc would reRpectfully request 
that your office issue on.Jeni to each of your station ngent11 in Iowa, to ascer• 
tain the full umount of butler in grnQ~ po11nd11. 11hippc<I hy th<'m out of the 
St:ite of Iowa from October I, 18111, t.o Oclohor 1, 1~02, and tlrnt this iufor• 
matiou be sent to tbe genernl ofllcc 
We further t·equl:it that this information bu furnished tho fown. State 
Dairy Commissioner's onice with a. pledge, on our part, lo consider the same 
private, except in ascertaining how much butter was shipj,cd out of the 
State. 
We wish this info1·ma.tion for the following reasons. 
First. It is tbe only way in which wo can gain accurnte statlst.ics of tho 
butt.er shipments of tho State, the statements furnished l,y the clifTerent 
creameries not always being correct, and from some of them we do not 
receive reports. 
Second. We have no other way of 11,5certaining the a.mount of butter 
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shipped out of the State not mnde by c reameries. The i~fo.rmation we seek 
will be ,,ery valuable, as it affords the only accurate stat1st1cs of the ~tter 
production of the State, and would establish a basis from which future sup-
plies can be closely estimated. 
Very respectfully. 
A. U. TUPPER, 
Iowa State Dairy Commissioner. 
The railroad people, through their traffic managers, mado no 
objections to furnishing the information, although it entailed a very 
lar,ge expenditure of time on the part of the station ngonts, most 
of whom at this time are crowded with work. Their willing-ness 
to comply with our request proves that the railroad people are 
friendly to our people and are willing to accommodate them even 
though it costs them time and money. 
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The j ollcnn·11g i .1 tJu a 11101ml of butter, ill gro•.q pom1rh1, sl1iJ11>trl nu/ of the 
State, from statio,i,.q oj railron.tl~ do111q bu.,im:s~ i,, /011,n, for e,,cT, cmml!J iii 




~3:~;.-:·.-: ·-. :-... -.. -. -:--:-.:-: :-.. -.. -... -... -.. :-! 
Allamakeo.. .. .... .. ......... . 12 
Ap11ano o s11 ........ ,.. ..... O 
Audubon ....................... r. 
Bl'ntQn... ..... •• ...... .... ,I 
Bl&l'k lltiwk ..... ... .... ... . .. t.1 
Boone... ...... ...... ~ 
Bromur.... .... ... • . ••• .... 24 
Buchant\.n ...... .. oa•••• ••••• •!, 
1luen11 \'lsta........ ... .. ... 
Butlf.'r. ........ ........ 1:, 
Culhou11.... ...... .... • ... .. 
Uarroll ......................... . oa .. ~ ........... ............ .. 
Cedar ........................ . 
Uorro Uordo ................... . 
ChPrnkt o ................... .. 
Ohlcktuu,w .... . . . ..... .. 
•Clarke ..... . •• ..... .. .. 
Olay ... .......... . .. ....... ,. 
Clayton .... . ............ . ... .. 
Ollnuin ...................... .. 
Crawford ....... ........... . 
DalltLS .. . .......... ......... .. 
Il!\vl~ ................. ... . 
l)('c,aiur.. .... ........ . . ... 1 Uolaw11rn ................. . 
0(•~ Moh,t•• ...... .......... . 
Ulc•kln<ou .. .... : .............. . 
Dubu,1110 .. .................. , 
~ Joniiio ~ ................ . 
1,0,,19'1 
l,!lJll,11, Keokuk . .................... .. :J;;:}i~ 
I
1 ... ossuth ... ................... . 
l.1,•t ••.•..••.•••• . ••..•.•••..•. 
&">:J,!11> I ,lnn ........................ . 
;!,l!l0.5,:ll l ... )U1kll • .. .. . .......... • ... . 
117,-ttil •(,UC" lq • ,, •••• , , . •••••. , , ••• ••• 
2,r.:l'l.6113 IT,you ........................ , 
~.1119.U!ll 
IY.••.500 '11ull•n11.. •• • ................ , 
:? IIW,8(11 \I ll hll,• l<rl • .. .. .. •• , ....... . 
\ \ :\tltJU ~ •• ,. •• . . •• •• •.•.. 
~ fl'o l ,";8:l ,'1 1Lr-.hal1 ................. 1 
II 0111,lC!\l l\ll lls ..................... 1 
r, :rlJ.tl:i, • \ ti Lclwll ................... . 
12 f,0, ,11311 Mn11on11 ................... . 
1~ Sti5,7oo ,1.lra t,touwry .................. . 
1
•, l!I .llll Monr oe......... .. ........... . 
1.121,r.t>i Mu~ttlh10 ............... .. 
1 ·sr.r..~••7 
n 40:1.WO O' llrlcn •. •••.• .. .......... . 
I• •~.111,\."117 ll»<•eoll\ .................... .. 
J4 ti,1,-J/,r, 
aoo,nn Pngo .. .. .. .................. .. 
l'aln All n ..................... . 
n 'Tl?l,,2H l'l vrn1111th .............. . ... . 
l ~",.1r.?.'\ Poc-nh•111tas ... •..•......... . .. 
I W,clt,1 • Polk ..................... .. 
f:I ~.5hJ,2 l2 1'1111,aw11ttamlt1 ............ . 
1 124 2•~ l'uwt~hh!k • . . . ... . . • . . . . ... , 
I
~ 12",!110 


























Eruml't ................ . II 13'!,flSO Sl\t1... .. . • ... .. .. ... .. • . • .. • 17 
~,·ott ... •. ....... ....... • .. :1 
F11yeth• .... . 
1-'loyd. .. .. ...... . ...... ,. 
3'ruukltn .................••• 
Zl a.o(::/,<lj.', >lholhy..... . .... ............ :.? 
J~ ""- J:!t,S·.?2 S lcl11 .x.... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
































l.,rernu11t .. . .. ................. . l f ,.1111 
'1':tlrUL • ••••• • • • • • •••• . • • •• • fl 624.'i:I\I 
Greeno... . .. .............. . 7 :i:l'.l,'.l(]'J 'r1>)·lo r .. • ...... ....... ....... 7 11~.H7 
Gr1111cly ... • • • • .. .. .. • .... If I.W~.i;tl.", 
Outhrlo... ..... • ..... . .• . ... j j M.ll'.!11 llnlou .. .................. .... u
1 
427,,, t 
TTl\mlltun .... . . ..... .. •• .... 1::,• l.~•11.J•'?J, Vnn B,1rcn............. ... .. " 7:!l~~I 
lltLll('O(!k ... . ........ ., ...... , 200.~1)1 - , 
li11,rdln ....... .... .. .... .. .. I:! l,IU!l,:U:11 •Wap(lJlo ... • • ....... ... . 1 1,'!:",•121 
llnrrlson. .. ... ......... • ... I 20,7i.J W,urn u .......... . .... .. .... 1 a ;11.11,~ 
ltc•orr... .•...•••. .. .. .. . ... ·• i 5.0 .!.!I \\'us hlugtt.,11 ....... .• .. . • o -&74 mo 
llownrtl........ ..... .... .. 111 11',i~ l!I W1Ly1111 • .... • .... . ......... :? ir.:1,:~r.1 
llumholdt. •• • • ...... ..... ll r, ,;,111:, •Wc h5U!I' ...... • ......... . 7 1.1:r..u:1 
C::-J I Wln1111h 1, i:;<1 ... ••• .... .... .... 11 1,li.llllr, 
Id1L... ..... ... •• .. .. . .... I ~7.1\7., \\ lnm,sh!t• il , . . .. ... ....... IP 2.'3:~.11.•l 
Jowi.............. • ... .. .... ~, 1170,0,,UI Wuod b 11ry •••.... , • • .. ...... I( 2111.11.rJ 
Wnrlh... . ........ . .. ..... ...... cl t!:tlJrlO 
,JllCICIKlll... ....... ... . 10 l.l~,~.~47 Wright .. .... ...... . ........ 11 U7l,2H 
.ra!!Jper •• •.•••...•.... •• , •••• I II ff7tl,7.r, - ---
.JelTol'$Jn ...... . .... .... .... • ,t!.!.li<i 'l'o tu.l. .................... i7~, 11.ro1t1.01:i 
John11<m ... .. . • • .. ............. a 2-!:,.:,:io . 
- •Counties that l11Lv, butter &hl1111crl In front ou l.81110 points . 
Total gro~s sl,iµments uf butter bilh•d oat of the S~·,to for the ycur onding 
September 30, Li!llt, i 1,!;fi!l.lH !J pou n<ls. 
Total gro'i-~ shipcneut~ of butter uille,l out of the Stato for th<' yo:,r ontl-
ing September 30, lbll:?, ll'~S 16 per t·ent t,u·e, 110, 11:i,o:n pounds. 
The bl'st a11thoritim1 estinmte the homo ronsmnption of huttnr to be fifty 
pouodi1 per c:ipit&, I0tl,001),0:Jo pounrls; to thi➔ iulll urJ, 112,ll:Jl r,ad wu b1wo as 
the total ml\kc of the Stale LUO, 112.ll:)J pountl~. 
Ei1timatiog 100, ll'.l,!131 ponods or hu1.ter at 20 CPDls per pouo<l gives $32,02:.l 
386.20 as the value of the butter industry of Iowa. ' 
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The publication of the followin{? urticle was suggested by Assis-
tnnt Secretary Andrews of tho State Board of Health: 
P ARAFflNE WAX. 
WIIY IT BUOUl,I> Ills OSED ON BUTT ~:R-TUBS. 
For these reasons: 
First-It tills every pore of thu wood. 
Second- lt stops up o\·ery crc,vice and crack. 
'l'l1ird-It len.ves tho tub po1·foctly smooth, although the wood may be 
bomewb11t rough before application, thereby nUowiug the use of No. 2 tubs 
or 11econds, tho price of which is IP~s than that of No. l tubs. 
Fo1trlh-It po~itivcly slops nil iihrinknge of the butter, by keeping all the 
water that the bnttor ol'lginally conlainR, as parafline is water and air proof. 
Fifth-It saves tho trouble of soaking and salting the tubs before using, 
and avoids the danger of bursting hoops from the swelling of the staves on 
nt'count of soaking. 
Sirth-It allows tho shipping of a tub that is dry on the outside, which 
greatly impro\·es tho nppearnnc1, and les~ona the weight of the package, also 
making it more con\'cnient to handle. 
A !'PLICATION. 
Chop tho paraffino into small chunks-tho smaller tbe quicker it will melt 
-and put it into a tin pail or bnsin that is small enough to get into a pan of 
wnter, tberoby forming a wntor bi.th similar to a. glue pot. Heat tho water 
till the pnrnfline melts; in thl~ way thore is no liability of scorching the 
wax. When the parnffioe is thin null hot, spread on the in~ide of the dry 
tub in a smooth, thin roat with n common tlat paint or varnish brush. A 
1,hort bamllocl brush iM more cou\'enieut for use in small tuhs. If an entirely 
air-tight pl\ck,,ge i:1 wauted, lny a pieco of para01oe paper O\'er the butter, 
1u11l with the brush upply tho melted pnmlline around the edge, taking care 
to till tho cre\'ice between tho pnper anll the starns. This makes a much 
tighter arul better looking pncki\ge than pasting with salt, and being air-
tight it retaius the swuetness and the llii.vor of the butter, and excludes the 
odors such as vegetables and kerosc,ne that so commonly spoil butter dur-
ing transit. 
• 
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CHAPTER LIL 
PREVENT DECEPTION JN MA.NUl-'Al'TOII& A 'IJ) ~.,u: OP' nnTA. rlONS OF BITM'ER 
AND CHEE~E, ANU CRf:A l'I~ DAIRY CO~IMlSSIOS&R. 
AN ACT to Prcvcul Deception in thr. · Manufact1u·" and Rale of Imitation 
Butter 11ml Checso. 
Be it c11uf'lecl /,y the (frricr11/ .J ;uembl!J of the St1111' 11/' Iowa: 
SECTIOS 1. ThaL for the Jrnrposll of this act, every articll•, sub.-.tauc,• oi 
compound, other than that prodm·e<l from put·o milk, or 1·rl•am from the 
11amo, made in the t,lltnbll\U<'t' o( hutto1·, ancl dcsign,·d to be u,;ed as a 11ubliti-
tute for butter mnclo from puro milk 01· cream from tho snmo, is hercl>,v 
declnrod to be im1t,1tion lmttl'r, and thnL for th" purpo~P of this act, every 
article, sub~tanCf' or cowpo1111cl othr.r th1rn that prnduced from pure milk m· 
er.mm Crom the sanu•, madu iu thr. iwmhlancc of <•hccse, aud desigucd to hi' 
ust'd as n. ~nl,slitutc for chersc mndc from 1mre milk or l'rrn.m from tho sa.mr, 
ill hereby declared to be imitation clwe,;,•; provid,•d thnt tho u~e of en.It, ren 
nol and harmle11~ coloring matter for 1·nloring the product of pure milk or 
crcn.m, shall not Im construecl to rendc•r su<'h product au imitation 
8EC. 2. Each porsoa who manufactures imitation butler or imita.tiou 
cheese 11hnll mark hy 'br:\lltling, !<l,1npi1,g and 1'tl'ncilling upou the top and 
~idrs of each tu'b, lh-kiu, bo-.. or otht1· pac•kago iu whiC'h 1111ch article. shall 
be kept, aucl in whirh it shnll he rr11111n•«I frnm the place where it iA pro-
duced in 1Lclearn111l <lnnihlr• 111annr1·, i11 tho E11gli~h language, tho nnme of 
the co
0
ntent;; tbtn•of a., hrnin 1lt>sig11nt1•1I, i priul•·•l 1,•ttc•r~ in plain Rom11n 
type, each of whh-h hall not be 11•-s th rn one _inch in length by ~ne•half 111 
au inch in width. Every 1wrson who hy lmnsclf or :1nolhn nol:11r..11 tho 
provision, of tbiH 1wdiou, 11h,dl ill' d,•1mw,l !{Hilty nf II mi,i<l1•111c1wot· n111l 11~on 
1,011victiou thereof ,.Jrnll l,11 1i1w1l nnt to exc•'P<l t.wo h111ulrcd :rnd hfty 
cluUars or by impri ouU:.l'UL in the county j,lil uut t.o oxcce1l 1tixty day». 
SEC,• a. No ptrson by hlm~olf 01· nnnther .,hall knowingly 11bip, C'ont1ig11 
or forwnl'cl 'by any common <'nnio1· wbl'lhrr public or prirnt.o n~y imitation 
huttcr or imitation choese, unless tho 111,mu bo mnrkrd as provided hy sec:• 
tion two of this al·l; and no c;1rrier shull knowingly rncei\'O for tho purpo~c 
of forwanling or trau!!porting ,lily imit,Ltinn hnttol' or imitation chr,1•Mr, un-
less it AIHLII be mnrkl'cl n.s herri11l1t1foro prnddecl, ronsignrcl nn'.l by lho ca:· 
·.,. rcccit>tud for by it,; n111nc• a'I designatNl by this net; prov1tlod that. th1!i 
n, t . S l 
act. shall not apply to any goo<l~ in trnnsit bet wePn fol'e1gn , t11tr~ :111c ucro,:' 
the State or low:, 
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SEC. 4. No p~rsou shall knowingly harn in his possession or under hiij 
control any imila.tioa butter or imitation chcc,.e unless tho tub, tirkin, box 
or other packnge containing the samo be clearly and durably marked, as 
providctl by section two of this a.ct; providc1l thnt this se~tion shall not be 
deemed to apply to pcr<1oos who barn the stimo iu their possession for the 
actual consumption of themselves or family. 
SEC. 5 No p('rson by himself or another shall knowingly sell or offer for 
sale imitation 1.,utter or imitation cheese undt-r the name of or under the 
prcteose that the same is pure butter or pure cbeeso; o.nd no person by him-
self or another shall knowingly sell any imitation butter 01· imitation cheese, 
unle.ss he shall have informed the pureh:i~cr uistiactly at the time of the 
l'alo that tho same is imitation butter or imitation cheese, as tho c::tSe may 
he, autl shall have delh·erctl to the purcba.,.l•r at tho limo of the sale a state- ,, 
mPnt clearly printed in the English lnngnagc, which shall refer to the arti-
cl<'s sold, and which shall contain in prominent o.n<l plt1in Roman type the 
n:uuu or the nrticle sold, as tixcc.l by this act, and shall give the name and 
place of business of the maker. 
Si:o. O. No keeper oft~ hotel, boarding house, restaurunt or other public 
pl:H·P of entertainment shall knowingly place before, n.ny patrou for use as 
food o.ny imitation butter or imitation cheese, unless tho samo be accompa.-
uied by a placard containing the name iu English of sncb article, as fixed by 
tbb act, printed in plain Roman type. Each violatioll of this section shall 
br decmeu a misuemeanor. 
s,w. 7. No action cnn be mnintaincd on al'count of any sale or other· 
cunt.ro.cL made in violation of or with int\'nt to ,•iola.to this act by or through 
any person who was knowingly a. p11,1·ty tn ~uch wrnngful sale or othl"r coa-
t rad. 
:--Ee. 8. E,ery peri;on having pos.:;csswo or control of any imitation butter 
nr imitation chrcso which is not marked tL'> 1·cquir<'d hy the provisions of this 
a<.:t, shall be presumed lo hM•e known during tho limo of sncb possession or 
co11trol the tt·ue charaetcr aod name as fixed by this nct of such imitation 
product 
SEC. 0. Whoever shall elf ace, et·nse, cancel or remo,·c auy miuk providl•d 
fur by thiA act, with intent to mislead, deceive, or to violatll any of tho prn-
, i,ious of this act, shall be deemed guilty of n misdemeanor. 
SEC. 10. Whoever sh:ill ,·iobtc any of tho provisions of the third, fourth 
uttd firth scctioos of this ud shall, for tho first offense, bo p11ni,;bcd by 11 fine 
of not Jess than fifty dollani nor more than one hundred dollars, or by im-
prisonment not cxcccuing thirty ilays, and for each subsequent offcnso shall 
hu punisbrd by a iino of not less than two hundred and tifty tlollars nor mon• 
than lirn huudrecl dollars, m· by imprisonment in thecouuty jail not lei,~ than 
thirty days nor more tbau six months, or by both such nae and imprison• 
ment, iu the discretion of tho court. 
SEC. 11. Tho Governor shall, on or betore tho first day of April of each 
even-numbered year, appoint an officer, who shall be known as the Iowa 
Stah1 Dairy Conmiisioner, who i;ball have practical cxpcricnce in tho manu-
facture of dairy producl.'3, aud wlrn shall hole.I his office for the terw of two 
yeat'll from the first day of May following his nppointment, or until hi~ suc-
00880r is appointed and qua.lilied. S:1id Commissioo~r shall giT"o an official 
bond conditioned for the faithful perform,\oc11 of the duties of his office in the 
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sum of h:u thousnud <loll11rs, with Mll"eli6 to 111• :ipprOYCll lil the Governor. 
He m11y bo rcruoved from office l,y tho Gonnwr. with the upproval of the 
J,},twulive Council, !or ucglecc or violation of duty. Auy , 1H•;1nry 1:1hall bo 
lilll•d by the nppoiutnwnt (If the Gon;,rnor, 11ud with the iulvke nnd consent 
.,r the Excentin1 Couocil. 
SEC. 12. 'l"ho Stnte D,\il'.T Commissiom•r shall teccho a 1:,alary of fifteen 
humlrc<l uollar,, pc1· annum, 1•aJnblc monthly, 1rncl the eX\'<'DM!:l m·c<':,~tlrily 
incunecl in the i,wpor disohargo of tho duties of hi~ office; proYi<lcd, that a 
comph•te ikmizcd ,,totcmcnt of nil ,•J1.penscs shall be kept l,y thc ( 'mnmis• 
~iouc·r, nn1l hy hirn lilNl "ith th~ .\ndicor or Stall\ ofter hnvin~ been lluly 
Yerith•ll by him hcforo r.·1:ch iug the sR11h1. lie !!hall be fumishcll a mom in 
tho agrit.:ultm-al dcp:n-tnu nt of the capitol at U1•s l\loinPs, in which lw shall 
keep his ofi1,•c 11ml all con·1••110mlcncc, tlouuments, n't•or,ls aud property of 
tho Stale pert.tining thcrdo, all of \I hichsh:tll bo turnrcl o, rr to his &uccci;,or 
in ofllco. lie may, if it i3 fuu11<1 tu hu nrt!Cl5S:lQ, employ a clerk wbo:,1• 
salary shall noL ,•xecctl tho sum of 1ifty doll:1rs per month. Saic.l s:1lal'ics anti 
uxpenses to lu.i pai,l from the op1wo111·i,1tir}n pr,n hied for in scction suveul<!cu 
of this e.t.:t. 'l'hc l'11n1111ission('r 11ro,·icletl fot• by this act shall hold no other 
ofticio.1 position 1111,lc.;1 the laws ·,f lo\\ n. or 11 pruf,•sGOJ"ship in n11y of tlw St11.te 
institutions. 
Si,:c. 13. It :-h:tll he tho duty of tho Stuto Dairy Commissionur to bt·cure, 
so far pos~ihlt•, the cnforccmcnt u[ tbis 11ct. Un shall coiled, 11rnu1ge and 
present in nuuual report,; to thu Governor, on or l>c!or,, tho first of Novcm-
hcr of eacb yt'ar, 1, clotaih•tl i,tat1•m1•nt of all matter~ r<•hti11g to the purposcil 
of this act, which ho E-lmll d1•e111 o[ public imporltto<'•'• indmling tho rcceiptAI 
riud disbunit'mcuts of tlti~ office. Such rc1>ort bhull hc puulibhcd with the 
n•port of the Statu J\griculturul Society. 
81-:1}. 14. 'Jti1· :State Dairy CommiRsioner shall ht\\ o powe1· in all en~<'" 
where he tih1\II deem it important for the discharge of tho duties of his 011\cc, 
to :ldministe1· oaths, to issue subpoooas for witoc-,~c-s and to examine then, 
11udn1· oath, and to enforce tbcir nttendnnce to tho same extent 1,nd in tbe 
same manner u3 a justice or the peace muy uow do, and such witnc~scs shall 
ht• paid by the Commi~-.ioncr tho s1ime fees now allowed witnesses in juHLiceR' 
l'0\lrtl!. 
SEC 15. Whoever shnll have possession or control of any imitation butter 
ur imiluLion cheese contrary to the provisiooR of this net shall be construed 
to have poss1•s.sion of property with inieut to me iL as n means of committing 
:\ public offcnso "ithin the 1ucaning of chaptl'r fiO of title 2;; of tho Code; 
pro\illctl, that it i;hull be the duty of tho officer who SPrves n scar~h warrRnL 
i,,med for imit11tio11 t,uttor or irnilal ion (•hc1•se, to ilt11ivcr lo tho Hlato Dnlry 
Commi!!Bictnc1·, 01· to any porl!tlll hy1mcb Commisssoncr n.uthorizc,d in writing 
lo rcccil'e tho same, a 1w1•frct Mmplo of oach article s!lized by Yirtue of such 
warrant {o1• tho purpose of baxiug the san111 an11.lyzed, and forthwith to Tl'• 
turn to 'tho person from whum it WM taken, the rcmnind1•r of each artirlo 
,pi1,cd at! aforesaid. If any sample be found to I><.' imita.t inn lmtter or imita• 
tion cheese, it shull bo returned.to and rcla.incd hy tho m:.igi~t mte as anll for 
the purpose ronlemplated by section 464.8 of tho Code, b_nt if :Lny sample be 
round not to bo imitation butter or imit:Llion cllce11e, 1l shall be rf•turned 
forthwith to tho person from wbom it. was taken. 
SEC. 10. It 11hall be tho duty of the court in (\a.ch action for the viol&tioo 
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of this 1u.·t to ta-c 11~ 1_-0,,t 111 tnt> (·:m11t> tnc actua1 ana. necessary expense,., 
analyzing the alleg1•cl imitation huttl .. r or imitation cheese, which shall be in 
(•ontrovnsy in such proc:'eedinr, prtl\'ided that the amounts so taxl'<l ah:ill 
not exceed tho sum of twenty-five cloll:,rs. It shall be the duty of the ,listrict 
or rounty attorney, upon thl' lll)J)lication of the Dait·y <.:ommissioner. to at• 
wnll to tht: prnsecutiun. in the n111ue of .the State, of any imit brought for the 
,·iolation of any of the prtH'i>•ioo~ of this at•t within his district; ancl in CaHe 
of t·onvlctlou he shall l't'Ct·h c twenty-live J>t•r cent of the fines collected, 
which 81tall be In addition to any salary he may receive, to be taxed u costs 
in the r.aae. 
S&o. 17. That. the 11nex11ended portion of the ap1>ropriation pro,·hled for 
by 1ection 17 of the 62d d1apter of the twcnty-llrat General Asscmhly, is 
hereby appropriated for tlw next hiennial period, or 80 much tbere<>l 1U1 may 
he neceasary for the propnr canying out of the purposes of the act : liut 1101 
more than <111e•half of said unexpended halancf' shall be drawn frmn the Stale 
Tre11'4ury prior to 1h11 l11t day of May, 1880. The amount hereb,r a1,propriatecl 
shall be extM>nded only 1111,ln tlw <lirl'rtion and with t lw np1>ron\l of the 
Executive Com ril. An,! all "nhu·i<'i<, fees, costs aud cx1wnse~ -,r ev1•ry kind 
iacuned In the rarrylng out of this law shall he dr11\vn from tll(I Ht1111 so 
appropriaterl. 
SIIO. 18, Chapter SU of the lll'III or tho Eighteenth General Assembly of 
low11, i.ud all acts anti parts of al'la in l'Onfti(•t with this act. are heroby re-
pealed, • 
Sac. 19. This act bein,c deemed of immediate imJ)ortanoo, shall take effect 
aa4 be In force from and 11(ter its puhlication io the Iowa Stato Reglater and 
Iowa Homestead, newspa{M'rq pnblished in U1•s Moines, Iowa. 
Approved .March 27, lW.. 
AmendmenLI approved March :.!8, 1888. 
Law pertaining to milk, aa enacted by the Thirteenth General 
.A.e&embly. l\nd found in the Code of Iowa, chaptet· J 56. section 
~2. 
ADULTIUlAT&D WO.It, CBBUS OB JIUTl'&R. 
:11.c. 4042. U any pe1'8on knowingly sell to another, or knowingly deliver or 
bring t.o another to he m:urnfactnred, to auy cheeae or hotter maonfaclor:y la 
thla State, any milk dllntcd with water, or in any wrt.y adulterated, or milk 
from which 11ny cream has been taken, or milk commonly knowu as ''ak!mmed 
milk," or ahall keep back any part. of thn milk known :u "atri11pings," with 
intent to defraud, or shall knowingly 11ell the milk, the product of a dlaease<I 
animal or animal.a, or ehall knowingly nae any polsonowi or deleterious ma-
terial In the manufacture of choese or buttt'r. he 11hRll, upou conl'iction 
thereof, be ftnt-d In any 1111m not IPJ1.11 !him twenty-th·c dollars nor more than 
one hundred dollars, or be liable lo 4,1uhle the a.mount of drt.m&IJ88 to the 
penon or persona, firm, aesoclatlon 01· oorpo1·ation upon whom such fraud 
Hall be obmmlued. 
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NJ-<:W DAIR~~ LAW. 
An act., to repeal suction 404:l of the (lod11 of um1, and 11ro\'ide a substitute 
therefor, and to enlarge tho duties and powoni of the State Dairy Commis• 
11ioner, and to provicle an approp1iatlon therefor. 
De it enacted by U.e rJencral .Am:m blJI of lhe Stale <,f lowll: 
St:t'TION 1, That 11eclio11 4042 of the Code of 18i3 is ht1reby repealed and 
the followin1( la enacted in lieu thereof: If any person shall st1ll or exchange, 
or expoee for ale or exchange, clelh·er 01· bring to another for domeallc u88, 
or to be converted into any product of human foo,I whataoever, any 
unclean, Impure, unhealthy, adulterated, 11nwholc11ome m· skimmed milk, or 
milk from which bu been held back what le commonly known u stripping■• 
or milk taken from ao 1mlmal havio,r disease, 11ickueas, ulrers, abeceNee, or 
runnlnlJ sore, or wu taken from an animal fifteen days before, or leu than 
fh•e daya after parturidon, •hall, upon conviction thereof, be fined not lea 
than twenty-five dollars ·(12/U)O) nor more than one hundred dollars (lled°.00), 
and be liable In double the amount of drt.magea to the person or persona 
upon whom 1uch fraud ahall be committed. Pro\'lded that the µrovl11ion1 
of tbla act ahall not apply to skimmed milk where Ith, sold u 1uch. 
Sso. I. For the purpoeea of this act milk which 18 proved by any reliable 
method of t.e8' or analyala, to contain leas than three poundll of butter fat 
to the one hundred pound■ or milk, shall be regar,ll!d M skimmed or par• 
tially skimmed milk. 
SEO. 8. It 18 hereby made the duty of the Dairy Comml81iouer to enforce 
the proviaiona of the roregoln,r aectiona. 
Ssc. 4. Tbe State Dairy Commluloner is hereby authorized Lo appoint 
agenta In every city havl11g o\'er ten tbo11111nd lnhabltan\8, In the State of 
Iowa, who are to collect the samples of milk 1U1 sold In Huch cltlea, an(l It 
shall be their duty to forward such 1rt.mplea to the office of the c 'ommluloner 
to Des Molaea l11 auch manner as he ■hall direct. Tho compenaatlon of 
such asenta at any one time, shall not be more than three dollani (18.00) for 
colleotlnl( and delivering the same to the express 1•ompanlea. 
Ssc. 6. The number of times umplee are coll<wteol In each l'ity of more 
than tea thouaand inhabltanu shall not eitceed an a,·enge of thirty tlmee 
during any one year. 
SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT OF DAIRY COMMISSIONER. [Fl 
SEC. 0. T he State Uairy Commissioner, if it shall be found necessary, 
may incr ease the cle1·k hire of his office t wenty-live dollars ($25.00) per 
month. 
SEC. 7. E very milk dealer w ho runs a milk wagon, milk depot or sells 
m ilk from a store, in the cities that have over ten thousand inhabitant.a, in 
t lw Stat~ of Iowa. ,hall obtain a. permit from the State Dairy Commissioner's 
unicc, for which he shall pay the sum of onu dollar ($1.00) annually. The 
CommiA!lioner 11bnll keep n book in which shall be registered the name, 
loention and number of each dealer in milk. and a record of each analysis. 
Whoe, er l'iolatcs the proYioioos o f this section, upon con\'iction thereof, 
shall be lined not less than ten dollars ($10.00) nor more than twenty fiye 
dollars (12fi.OO). 
!-.r.r ~- T he Dniry Commis.sioner or his agenL'! shall have power and 
nutbority to open any cau or Yessel containiug milk which is offered for sale, 
and mns inspect the cont ents thereof ancl may tukc therefrom samples of 
milk !or a u~lysis 
SEC. !l, That there is he reby nppt·opriated out of any ruout>y in the State 
Trc11Snry, uot otherwise appropriated, the sum of twenty fo,e hundred dol-
lars or n<J lll!lCh tu:1 may be necessary for tho purpose of c:\rryiug out the 
pr oYisions of this act. 
HEGOLATION' PA tlSf: D B\ TIil,: STAT!,; BOARD OF JU;Al,TH. 
The attention of all who hnudle milk is directed to the following rcgula-
tiou matle by the State Hoard of Health, and which is binding upon all the 
11cople. It is known that YCry few substa.uces absorb tbe germs of conta-
gious diseases so quickly as milk. The purpose of this regulation is to pre-
nmt the spread of ~uch di!,eases through this media. It is supplemf'lntal to 
the sta.tnte whfoh prohibits the sale of irupure milk: 
When A11iatic Cholera, Small Pox, Diphtheria., Scal'let Fe ver (Scarlatina, 
Scarlet R:,~h), Typhoid :Ft!ver, Typhus Fonr, Membranous Croup, Measles; 
or any olhor contagious disease o:>..ists in o.uy housu or dwelling place of a 
deale1· in, or seller of milk, be shall disco11tinne, nod ceu.se to give or sell, 01· 
distribute milk to any per,ion, or to c1·eamorics or butter factoriC8, or in any-
wise handle such milk, until a permit is granted therefor by the mayor (or 
clerk), co1111t.ersig11ed by tbc Health Otlicer. And no per11ou who attcncls 
towi.. and the milking, or who lul.!l the care of milk vessels or the sale or dis_ 
tribution,of milk shall be permitted to enter any premises or place wherein 
oxist.s 11ny of th1• llise1U1e11 named herein, nor IHH'C any communication. 
tlirect or indirect, with any person who resi<leR in, or is an occupant of, ,mch 
infected place: nor shl\ll any milk or butter i:>0 a-h·eu away. sold or di,-
trib11te1l from such infected place. 
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